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PREFACE. 

ALL books should have a preface for the writer is sure to have some
th1ng to communicate to the reader concerning the plot of the story or some 
subject relating to it, which he cannot do in the tale. It is a sort of confi
dential communication between the author and the reader, whom he takes 
by the button-hole for a single moment, and endeavors to prepossess favor
ably towards his story. We are one of those who place great confidence in 
first impressions, and therefore design that the reader should at least com
mence our tale unprejudiced. He will see at a glan,ce that our publisher 
has passed his judgment in commendation, by the superb manner in which 
he has issued the work, and the great expense incurred. 

,v e have a Jew words to say concerning the subject-matter of the tale. 
It is a very_ romantic one, but no more so than many others, the incidents 
of which occurred during the stirring times of the Revolution, and which 
have since received the sanction of history. We have been at some con
siderable expense in ferreting out the ·events of our tale, which has been 
cheerfully met by our liberal publisher. 

THE AUTHOR. 
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FANNY CAMPBELL. 

CHAPTER I. 

i, When modesty's the rage, and love of change, 
And things are doated -on because they're stranie, 
How shall he fare whose unaspiring hack 
Jogs on the broad way and the beaten track? 
Leaps o'er no mortal 1ence, nor dares to prance 
In the wild region of untried romance? " 

Lynn in olden times. High Rock. The Fishing Hamlet. The Stirring Events that pre
ceded the Revolution. Some of our Characters. William Lovull. Fanny Campbell. 
The Heroine. Captain Ralph Burnet, of lhe Royal Navy. .fl Lover's Jealousy. 

THE town of Lynn, Massachusetts, sit
uated upon the Atlantic seaboard, at a dis
tance of some ten miles from the metrop
olis of New England, has been the locale 
of many an incident of a most romantic 
character. Indeed, its history abounrls 
with matter more akin to romance than 
fact. There are here the Pirate's Cave, 
Lover's Leap, the Robber's Dungeon, all 
within a pistol shot of each other. The 

·story of its early Indian history is also of 
a most interesting character, and altogeth
er the place is one destined to be immor
tal from these causes alone. 

In that part of tho town known as 
'Wood End,' there is an immense pile of 
stones rising perpen,licularly on the side 
of n hill, fronting the ocean, known far 
and near by the 11ame of High Rock.
This granite mass is very peculiarly form
ed; the front rising o.hrnptly nearly an 

hundt·ed feet, while the back is deeply im
bedded in the rising ground, and the sum
mit forms a plain level with the height of 
the hill and the adjoining plain in the rear. 
This spot has long been celebrated for the 
extended and beautiful prospect it affords. 
Frnm its top, which overlooks rock-bound 
Nahant in a Southerly direction, may be 
had a noble view of the Atlantic, and a 
breadth of coast nearly thirty miles in 
width. The1:e is no spot upon our shores 
where the sea plays a wilder or more sol
emn dirge than on the rocky peninsula of 
Nahant; the Jong connecting beach is eve1· 
a scene of angry commotion from the con
�tant and heavy swells of the broad ocean. 

At a distance of about ten miles in the 
south-west lies Boston. The eye always 
rests upon the dense smoke that enshrouds 
it, first, piercing ,.vbich, loom up the spire& 
of itS- numeroug. churches, �md towering 
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above them a11, the n oble State House is  
d istinctly seen. Turn sti l l  more to the 
West, and you overloo�r the princ ipal por
tion of the manufacturrng town of Lynn ,  
wi th i ts picturesque col lection of wh ite 
cottages and factories, appearing of min 
iature d imensions. Turn again towards 
the north -west, and a few miles beyond 
the town of Lyn n  J ies the thriving l i t t le 
vil lage of Saugus. A fu l l  northern view 
is one of woody beauty, being a field of 
forest tops of a lmost bound less extent. 
In the no1•th-east, through the open ing h i l l s  
and trees, a glimpse i s  had  of t he  water 
in Salem harbor, wh i le  the city itself i s  bid 
from view, reminding 011e of the distant  
v iew of  the Adriatic from the l ofty A P
ennines, .which rise from the very gates of 
the lovely city of Florence. 

This is  a sl ight glance at the extended 
prospect to he enjoyed by a visit to High 
Rock, at the present day, saying nothing 
of the pretty qu iet l i tt le fishing v i l lage of 
Swampscot, and the panorama of sai l ing 
craft that always ornament-the sea view. 

Near the base of the rock there resided 

formed and matu red, and the n1 ind has 
become more stern and i nflexible. It be
hoves us tben  to speak thus  particu l arly 
of the birth place and  the associations of 
tl�ose who are to enact the prin cipal char
acters in the  drama wh ich  we relate. 

There l ived, at the very base of High 
Rock, about seventy years ago, a few fam
i l ies of tbe real P 1 1 r i tanic stock, forming 
a litt le com mu nity of t hemsel ves. Tha 
occupati on  of the male  portion of the 
hamle t  was that of fishermen,  whi le  tho 
t ime of the females was occupied in dryQ 
i ng  and preserving the fish, and such other 
domestic l abor as fel l  to  their  lot. The 
neighborlwod resembled, in every particu
lar, save that i t  was far less extensive, the 
present  towo  of Swampscot, which is sit
uated but  about  three or four mi les from 
the very spot we are now describing, 
and whose i n habitants, a hardy and ind us
trious peopl e, are absol utely to th is  day, 
' fishermen al l.' 

The date to which we refer was just at 
the commencement  of the princ i pal causes 
of d ifference between the colonies and the 

until a few years sirfe, the  celebrated mothet· coun try ; the ti me when shrewd 
fortune tel ler, known by the name of ' Moll and tboughtful men foretold the coming 
Pitcher,' a soubriquet given her by the struggle between England and her North 
town's people, her rightful name never American dependencies. Already bad the 
havi ng heen ascertai ned. She l i ved to a opposition of the col on ies to the odious 
remarkable old age, and to the day of Stamp Act, and more particularly the peo
her death the vis i tor who ' crossed her  p ]e of Massach usetts Bay, as Boston and 
palm with broad pieces,' was sure to re- the n eighboring prov i nce was named, be� 
ceive in return some truthful or fictitious come so spi rited and  u n iversal ,  that the 
legend of the neighborhood. There are British Parl iament had only the al ternative 
many amoug us to this day who remem- to P-o mpel suhmission ,  or repeal the act, 
her with pleasure thei r visits to the strange w h ich wns at length  reluctantly done.
old fortune-tel ler of  Lym1, at the bnse of Yet the conti nued acts of arbitrary op
High Rock. pression enforced by Parl iament upon tbe 

We have been th us particular in the peopl e, such as the  pass ing of , laws that 
descri ption of this spot, as it is the birt h those of the colon i sts charged with capital 
place of two persons who will bear an  cri mes, shou l d  be sent to Et1g1and, to be 
importaut  part in the tale we are about  to tried by a ju ry of strangers, and l ike odi-_ 
relate, and,  partly, because we love this 0 1 1s  and unconstitu tional enactments, had 
spot, where we have whi le.d away many d riven the people to despair, and prepar
a_n ??ur of om, bo_!ish days. The pecu- ed them by degrees for the after startlir.g 
! 1ant1es of one s birth pt_ace have much events t : i a t  caused ni l Europe to wonder, mflueuce upon the formation of the  char- .aud En o-land  he rsel f to tremhle. acter and d isposi tion. The associat ions ' The bState Street Massacre the ce]ethat bang_ about us  in ch i ldhood 1 have brated tea scene, in which t h e' ind ignant dou�le wei�ht upon our  _t_ende1· and sus- i nbahitan ts of  Boston discharged t h ree cept1ble minds at  that tune, to those of hundre d ·  an<l fifty chests of tea i nto the after days, when the character is more water of the bay, the thousand petty acts 
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>10f tyranny practised by the sold-iers of the that of an b umble fisherman. He was but 
�rown, the Boston Port Bill, blockading little on sh�re, save in the severe winters 
the harbor of Boston, all  followed in quick that come early and stay late in these 
success ion, each being but a stE:,pping stone northern latitudes ; but then this season 
to the great events to follow. These were was looked forward to with anticipations 
the scenes at Lexington, Concord, Bunker of pleasure, by nll. The long winter even
Hill, and the many well-contested and ings were spent happily with Fanny, as 
bloody fields of the Revolution, until these she industriously pursued some female 
United States of America were acknowl- occupation, while t1e p erhaps i·ead aloud 
•edged to be free and independent ! same instructive book or interesting tale, 

The bold and adventurous characters of ·or  they listened to some story of the old 
the men wel'e affected as wel l  by the times French and Indian war from their µarents, 
we have described, as by the hal'dy nature who had been participators in their dan
of their employment. The dangers that gers and hardships. Then the subject <>f 
often times surrounded the homes of tlae the present state of the prospects and in
females, gave rise to a stern and manly terests of the colonies, and the oppression 
disposition even in the,se of the gentler sex 0f t�e home government, were _  also fully 
who formed a p�rt of the community, and d isc4ssed. Thus the time had passed 
altogether it was made u p  of stern and away unti l  William had reached his nine
dauntless spirits. There was, at the com- teenth year, when he resolved to make .a 
rnencement of our tale, about the year l)gld push for fortune, as h e  said, and after 
1773, two families who o�cu pied one spa- obtaining permission, which was reluct
,cious and comfortable cottage in the little antly granted by his  parents, he made ar
neighl>orhood we have described. These rangements to ship from Boston to some 
were the families of Henry Campbell and foreign clime, as a sailor. A distant voy
William L�vell, both fishermen, who sailed age in those days was an adventure in
a staunch fishing craft together. Their deed, al'ld comparative-Iy seldom under-
families consisted of their wives and an dertaken .  • 
only chi ld each-William and Fanny, and William Lovell had been to Boston and 
it was the honest hope and pro mise of the sh ipped on board a merchant vessel for 
parents that the children, when arrived at the West Indies, and from thence to some 
a proper age, should be un ited to each more distant port, and had now returned 
other. Nor were the betrothed on their to the cottage to put up his l ittl e bundle of 
part in any '"'."ay - loth to such an agreement, clothes, and bid farewel l  to his old com
for they loved eaeh other with an affection panions and friends, and to ·say good bye 
they had grown with their years from earl i - to his parents and her whom he loved with 
est childhood. The course of true l ove an affection that found n o  parallel among 
see med certain to run smooth with them those with whom he bad associated. It 
at least, the old adage to the contrary n ot- was this very love which had given birth 
withstanding. _ to tlie ambition that actuated h im,  and the 
. • Will iam had been brought up  al most desire to acq uire e x perience and pecunia
entirely on board h is  father's vessel, and ry competency. 
he .was as good a sailo1· as experience in It was the evening before he was to 
h is  way could make. He was now ni ne- sail, a mild sum mer's night, when with Fan
teen ,  with a firm, vigorous, manly form, ny he sought the summit of High .Rock. 
and an easy and gentlemanly bearing ; h is  They seated themselves upon the rough 
face, when one came to ho familiar with stone  seat, hewn from the solid rock by 
it, was decidedly handsome ; showing forth the hand of the red man, or perhap8 by 
a spirit that spumed al l danger. He was some race anterior even to them, and long 
young, ardent and imaginative, and could and silently did both gaze off upon the 
but poorly brook the confineme nt of h is distan t sea. It was very calm, and the 
father' s occupation, which engaged much gentle waves ,but  j ust k issed the rocky 
of his  time ; his generous and ambitious borders of Nahant, and threw up little jets 
mind aspiri ng to some higher cal l ing than of si lver sprr.y about tha black maH of 
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Egg Rock. The mMrl seemed to be em
broidering  fancy patterns of silver l ace 
upon the blue ocean, wh ich  scarce moved, 
so gentl e  wer.e tbe swe l l s  of i ts broad 
bosom u nder the fairy operation.  Th is  
was some seven ty years gon e  by ; years of 
to i l  and labor, of joy and sorrow, years of 
smil i ng peace and angry war, three score 
and ten years ago, and·yet wi th i n  a twelve 
month I have sat u pon t hat rock, ay, u pon 
that  very ston�, and looked upon the  same 
si l very sea, and viewed tl ie same sti l l ,  si l
very scene ; gazi ng on the same i ron 
bou n d  shores, and the  black and frowning 
mass of Egg Rock sti l l  there, as i f  placed 
a seutine l  upon  the1 shore, nnd yet suffi
ciently within the domain of Nept une to 
lead to the bel ief th,llt i t  serves the h oary 
o ld  god rather than the spirits of the  
land. 

Fan ny Campbe l l  was a noble l ooki ng 
girl. She was n on e  of Y('Ur modem 
bel les, de l ica1 e and ready to fai nt  at the 
first .sight of a repti le.  No, Fanny cou l d  
row a boat, shoot a panther, ride t b e  w i ld 
es t  horse i n  the  prov i n ce, or  do al most any  
brave and  useful act. A n d  Fan ny cou ld  
write poetry too ; nay, · st art not, gent le  
reader, her education was of no  m et1n char
acter. -Such  sl ight ad vantages as chance 
had t h rown in  her  way had bee n i m prov
ed  to the utmost, and her parents  fi nd ing  
her  taste thus i n e l i ued, h ad h u mored i t  to 
the extent of the ir  l i mited means. T.J1 us  
Fan ny had retei ved nearly every advaut
age attai nable i n  those days. Once or 
twice i n  t he course of the  year, she wns 
accustomed to pass some weeks at  the 
house of a reve.ren d  d i vi tie  at Boston.  wi th 
whom b,er father  c la imed some relat iot� s l i i p. 
Whi le here, tile good mun d i scovered her 
taste a nd  i nc l inat ion for study, an cl guvn l 1 Pr  
such  i n structions as  h e  was  ahle1 wit ! 1 t he  
Joan of  such books as \.You ld amuse and 
strengthen her  mind. Ry t hese me1-1 ns, 
Fanny had actual ly  obt:a:.i ned an excel l ent  
€d ucation at the t ime when we have i n 
trod uced h e r  to the reader ; being then 
but seventeen years of  age. Jn li er turn 
,she h ad communicated her i R forrnation to 
Wil l iam Lov@l l ,  and thus  the t wo ! i nd ' pos
s�ssed themsfllVfis of a degree of ed ucatio i !  
nnd j udgment that pfaced Jhem ·a hove t ! te i r  
friends i n  poi n t  of in te l l igence, nnd  1 \nW,1,-d 

them to be looked up to in al l  matters of 
information and scholarshi p. 

' Fanny,' said Wi l l iam, ' I  shal l be fat· 
a way from you when another day has 
passed.' 

' Yes, many mi les  at sea, Wi l l iam.' 
' But my heart wi l l remain at ho me.' 
' An d  mine w i l l  l eave i t.' 
' In safe keepi ng, Fan ny.' 
' I  doubt i t  not, Wi : J i am.' 
' I  find it even harc ler t lian  I had sup

posed tP l eave you, Fa n ny, now that t h e  
time  bas actua l ly urri ved. '  

' I  do uot th ink tlwt we sl10u 1d  regret 
i t, Wi l l iam, after a l l ,  fo r it w i l l  be the 
s. ource of much  i m prove ment to yo u; no 
doubt, and that you know i s  very desira
b le  to us al l .  ·whi le  I regret to t b i nk  you 
are about to leave us, I a lso envy you the 
experience  you rnust necessari ly gai n of 
the world ; someth ing that books call not 
teach. '  

' You are a. strange gir l ,  Fanny.' 
' Do you l ove me a ny the l ess  beeause 

I speak as I feel ? Wi l l iam, I have no se
c rets from you.' 

' No, n o, my dear g i rl, I on ly  Jove thee 
tbe more, wh i l e  I nm sti l l  m ore surprised 
at thy brave and n oble spi rit, at the ju dg
ment and thought that chara cterizes one 
of thy sex and ten d e r  years. Hy my soul ,  
thou  shouldst have been a mnn, Fanny.' 

' Had J been,  w hy, I wou ld  have done 
j nst t hat w hich  tbou are about  to do-go 
abroad an cl see the world. '  

' And i f  you bad n Fanny, too, nt borne, 
w hom you loved, wou ld  you go and leave 
her  heh i nd ?' 

' Yes, b�cn nse l i ke yon I shonld not 
k no w  ho·w dearly s!Je l ove d me, per
h a ps.� 

VVi l l inm pressed l i e r  lmod ,  r-rnd p1:1U�ed 
1 bo1 1 1z h tfu l ly for a mon 1e nt, t h en  tu rning 10 
her by his s ide resumed : 

• Fan ny F 
' We l l, Wil l i am.' 
' \Vou ld you han:i me give u p  th i s  pro

posed enterprise ? Say so, deare�t, and I 
wi l l  re l i n qu i ish  it nt once. '  

' Generou1- heart,' sRid �he, phi c ing her 
braided hands u pon b i s  shoulder first, A nrl 
then lay ing · her  check u pon t hem, ' not 
f<w .,,,,orld :- . 'Fl 10 1 1gh t hy Pmmy is  ovei· 
1 n i :;P-rn hlt> i n  H l l  t hat rPitlfes w tblc)f\ yet 
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she would rather h ave thee follow thy own 
incl ination. No, n o; I wou ld  have thee 
go.' 

' Nay, Fauny, I knew not until n ow hoV'i 
much I loved thee,' said Wil liam Lovell , 
putti ng his arm about h er waist and im
parting a k i ss upon  her  smooth white 
forehead. 

Fanny was one not easily moved to teat·s, 
yet even she n ow brushed carelessly aside 
a single pearly drop that stole away from 
her deep b l ue  eye. (Did you ever notice 
what depth there is to a blue eye, reader ? )  

' You wi l l  often remember us  here at 
h ome, I know, Wi l l iam,' said Fanny, ' an d  
think how fervently we shall pray for your 
safe return.' And now the tears, appar
ently gathering fresh courage from the 
tremb l ing  voice of the noble girl, ventu red 
to show themselves more boldly. 

' When I forget thee, dear Fanny, O\" 
nny of the kind friends I leave behind, may 
heaven forsake me.' 

It was midnight when they separated. 
Wil liam was an h onest and strictly con
scientious youth, brought up after the 
strict code of puritanic faith, and as he was 
about to reti re to rest, he bent h is knee to 
heaven and prayed long and fervently for 
blessings upon Fanny, h is  parents and all ,  
and for gu idance in  his new u ndertaking. 
Then throwing himself upon h is cot, he 
was soon fast asleep. 

Fanny too sought her chamber for the 
n ight, but not to sleep ; ah ,  no. She knelt 
to the throne of grar.e, and prayed for 
h eaven's choicest blessin g  on him she 
loved, for bis safe conduct u pon the wide 
and trackl�ss ocean. And 0, so fervent a 
prayer, and from one so devoted, so pure, 
and innocent, must ever find audience in  
heaven. As she cast off lier neat and 
becoming homespun d ress, she pau sed to 
brush a way the gathering tears. 

Have we described Fanny's person, 
kind reader ? No: What more fitting 
time than when cloth ed only in such a 
sim1Jle an d modest covering as shall veil 
her  charms ? 

Fan ny Campbell was i n  height  what 
would be called tall at the present day, 
for a female ; and yet she wa�not partic u
larly so, for a h ealthy gi rl, who  bad never 
known a day of sickness ; born and brought 

up  in the free and invigerating air of the 
sea coast. Her limbs and person pos
sessed t hat bewitching roundness, wh ich,  
wh ile it  seems to indicate a tendency to 
embonpoint, yet is the fortl1est removed 
from an  over fleshiness of habit ; her full 
and heaving b reast, her perfectly formed 
limbs, her round and dimpled arms, all 
spoke 0f  a vol uptuousness of person, and 
yet with in the most delicate ru le  of beau 
ty. A painter should have seen h er there, 
ber person modestly veiled, yet display ing 
her form i n  most ravish ing distiuctness ; 
her breast heaving with suppressed emo
tions, and hei· hand clasped and raised to
wards heaven.  Her features were after the 
Grecian school,  wi th a coral lip that would 
have melted an anchorite. W here Fanny 
got  those eyes from, heaven only knows ; 
they rivaJ led a Ci rcassian's. Nature seem
ed to have deligh ted in ornamenting her  
with  every gift it migh t  bestow. Her 
teeth were regular and white as  pearls, 
and he r  hair was a very dark auburn, worn 
parted smoothly across her brow, and 
gathered in a modest snood be hind the 
head, whi le  it was easy to see by its very 
texture that if left to itself, it would have 
curled naturally. 

Such was Fanny Campbell. 
There was one matter which weighed 

heavily upon young LoveJl's mind,relative 
to ·leaving Fanny and h is home. About 
two months previous  to the opening of 
our tale, a young 'British officer, captain 
of one of the royal cutters that lay in Bos
ton harbor, had met with Fanny at her  re
lation's in the town, and was at once struck 
by her extraordinary beau ty of person, 
while he also ad mired the peculiar tone  
of  her  mind, so  bold and independent, and 
yet perfectly tempered by a spi rit of mod
esty. He did n ot hesitate to show bis ad
miration, and while she was in town, he 
was assiduous  in paying her those deli
cate -and gentlemanly attentions whi ch  
cannot but p rove acceptable to  every fe
male, while regulated by a proper sense of 
delicacy and honorabl e  motives. To -say 
that Fanny was not p l eased with the at
tentions of Captain Burnet, would be in
c0nect. He was an intell igent and well 
educated man, whose taste and manners 
hao been improved by seeing much of the 
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world, and being of nn observant charac
ter, he had stored up much pleasing and 
useful knowledge. This he knew ful l  
well how to  employ to  advantage. F anuy 
was at once attracted by h is  pleasant man
ner and the fond of  information he seemed 
to possess, and besides all else, she was 
extremely fond of  the sea and al l  that re
lnted to it, while upon th is theme Burnet 
was pecul iarly eloquent. 

Thus passed several weeks, and Fanny 
became quite familiar with the capta in  of 
the king's cutter. There was only oue 
point  upon which they materially d isa
greed, and that was relative to t l 1e conduct 
of the home govern ment, and their right 
to tax and make laws for tbe colonies.
Fanny was eloquent  on this poi nt, and ar
gued warmly and e loquently for her coun
trymen, whil� B1Jmet, who was an Ameri
can by birth, and whose heart was indeed 
with h is  native l and, was yet obliged 10 
support the side with which he fought.
He uevertheless frankly acknowledged to 
Fanny, on more than one occasion, that her  
eloquence had nearly made a ' rebel ' of 
h im. Fanny at length re turned to her 
home, where the captain had visited her 
several times, previous to the proposed de
parture of Wi l l iam Lovell on his voyage to 
sea, and of wl 1 ich we have so lately spoken. 

It was evident to Lovel l ,  that Fanny 
was pleased with the officer of the k ing, 
al though he knew that her love was h is  
own.  He did not revert to  th is  subjec-t 
at the interview on  the Rock, though it 
was n�ar his heart the ,v hole time. In
deed, i t  was a del icate poin t  with him, anrl 
one of which he had never spoken serious
ly to Fanny. He did not doubt her truth, 
yet he feared, and yet hard ly  so, that possi
bly in his absence, th e ofiicer might seek 
to obtain the favor of Fanny, and he for.r-

ed, too, for no good or honorable purpose, 
' For,' said h e  to himself, ' what can the 
captain of a king's sh ip  desire of a poor 
fisherman's daughter, but to sacrifice her 
to h is  own base purposes.' Yet Lovell had 
so much confidence in her he loved, that 
he  determined not even to all ude to tho 
matter, l est it might imply a suspicion 
which he would not acknowledge to him
self. But he thought of these things, nev
everthe less, with some anxiety. 

Young  Lovell  had never happened to 
meet with Captain Burnet, bei ng absent 
at sea with h is father, at  such times as 
he had chosen for h i s  cal ls  at the cottage, 
and al l that he had ]earned was from Fan
ny herself, who was far too honest and un
affected to conceal any thing of such a 
character from h im, but told him of al l theit· 
intercourse, l i ttle suspecti ng  the pain that 
it caused h im.  Captain Burnet had never 
offered her any atten tion other than one 
friend might offer to al lother, nor had the 
thought ever entered her mind that he 
was striv ing to gain her affections. lt ap
peared to be Burnet's object to keep u p  
this idea, for he had never made her a 
call as yet without  expressly stat ing that 
business had drnwn h im to the i mmediate 
neighborhood of her father's cottage-and  
t hu s  t h e  matter stoofl at t h e  t ime  \!Vi l l iam 
Lovel l was prepari ng to ]eave his home. 
Bu rnet' s attention to Fanny Cam pbel l had 
not caused any remark i n  the family, and 
Lovel l  comforted h i mself with the query, 
as be considered th i s  state of the matter, 
' Tlwy have seen n othing to remark, why 
should I worry, then ? '  But  for a l l  h is 
resolves to the con trai·y, h i s  determination 
not to let the matter annoy h im,  as i s  al
ways th e case, he grev�· more fidgety, in  
point  of fact, as h is  determinat�c_m of pur� 
pose seemed to himsel f  to increase. 
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EARLY on the morning subsequent to 
the meeting on the Rock, William Lovell  
rose from his bed with the first gray of 
morning light, and stealing gently to Fan
Hy's apartment, he knocked at the door ; 
There was no response ; · he knocked again, 
still there wa� no reply. The poor girl 
had wept away nearly the whole night, 
and now nature had asserted her suprem
acy, and her weary form was wrapped in 
slumber. Lovell opened the door, and 
quiety sought her bedside. There lay 
Fanny, a single tear trembliug beneath
each eyelid ; one dimpled arm, bare to the 
shoulder, lay across her partially exposed 
breast, while on the other her head rested 
in unconsciousness. A beautiful picture 
of innocence and purity Wal,) Fanny Camp
bell, as she lay thus sleeping. 

' Thou hast wept thyself to sleep, poor 
Fanny,' said Lovell, putting h is arm affec
tionately about her neck, and gentiy kiss
ing ber ruby lips. He pressed them again, 
and this time, see ! the dreamer puts her 
own arm about his neck, and the kiss was 
returued ! but still she slept. · He breathed 
a prayer, a silent, ferve11t prayer for her 

f 

weal, then gently disengaging himself from 
her embrace, he said, as he looked loving
ly upon her, ' it were better to part thus ; 
I will not wake her,' and kissing her lips 
once more, Lovell left her sleeping still as 
he had found her. 

He took leave of his parents,· shook the 
hands of a few early risers among his 
friends, and started for Boston, from 
whence he was to sail at noon of that uay 
on his first voyage to sea. The setting 
sun of that day shone upon the white 
sails of the vessel that bore him to sea 
many leagues from land. Lovell, whose 
life had been passed much upon the wa
ter, though not far from home, fell easily 
into the duty reqnit'ed of him, and proved 
himself to be an efficient and able seam.au. 
Day after day the ship stood on her south
ward course till she was within the mild 
and salubrious climate of the West Indies, 
the great A merican Archipelago . . In those 
days, and even for many years subsequent 
to that date, those seas were infested by 
bands  of reckless freebooters or pirates, 
who committed depredations upon the ma
rine of every nation with which they ffifjt, 
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'They were l iterally no respecters of  per
sons. The men who commanded these 
bands of rovers of most fickle fancy, some
times sailed under the wh ite l i ly of France, 
the crescent of Turkey, the blazoned and 
gorgeous flag of Spain,  or even the banner 
of tbe Church, bearing the Keys of Heav .. 
en, but mclstly under the blood red flag, 
that denoted the ir character, and told 
their antagonists with whom they had to 
deal. 

The ·good ship Royal Kent had now en
tered the milder lati tudes, and was with
in a day's sail of Port-au-Platt, when a 
susp icious craft hove in sight and immedi
ately gave chase. The Kent had a crew 
of about a dozen men before the mast, 
with two or three officers ; but they were 
poorly suppl ied with the means of defence 
agai nst any regulal· attack made by an 
armed vessel. N evertbeless, the two six 
pound carronades were cleared away from 
the  ruhbish amidships, and loaded fo1· 
service ; the gu ns too, sonrn six or eight 
iu  number, were al l double loaded ; the 
officers had each a brace of pistols, be
sides wbich there were enough cutlasses 
on board to supp ly each man with one.
Wi th t�is l i tt le armament, they determ_ined 
to sel l  their l i ves dearly, if necessary, and 
the stranger should prove to be that wh ich 
they had every reason to suppose him-a 
pirate. 

The stranger now neared them fast, and 
al l doubt as to h i s  character was soon d is
pel led, as a blood red flag was sent up to 
the mast, and a gun fired for the Kent to 
heave to. This the captain had no inten
t ion of doing, and im mediate ly after the 
Buccunier, for so he  proved to !Je, began 
to fire upo n  them. The shots fell fast 
and thick among the smal l  cre w  of the  
Kent, who however returned them w ith 
interest from their six pounders, wh ich  
being better aimed, did fearfu l execution 
on the crowded deck of the freebooter.
The object of the pirate captain was evi
dently to board the Kent, when his supe
riority of n u mbers must i m mediately de
cide the contest in  his favor. This was 
ingeniously avoided by the captain of the 
Kent for some time ; his l i ttle armament 
al l the wh i l e  doing bloody execution 
among his enemies. At last, however, the 
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grapnels were thrown, and  the pirate cap
ta in  boarded the  Kent, fol lowed  by half 
his crew of cut throats, and  decided the 
contest hand to band. The American 
crew fought to the last, n otwithstand ing 
the hopeless character of the contest, for 
they knew full  well that they had .better fal l  
ia  battle than  to  be su hj P,cted to the  almost 
certain cruel  death that would await them 
if they shou ld  fall into the hands of the 
buccan iers a l ivt,. 

Thus, although overpowered and borne 
down by nu mbers, the capta in  of the Kent 
had alr�ady shot the p i rate chief through 
the !Jrain,  and another of his enem ies w i t h  
his  remain ing  pistol, while  h is  cutlass 
had drank the heart's b lood of more tban 
one, before he  fel l  hi mself, pierced with 
many a fatal wound ; and thus had each 
of the crew fought unti l  only th ree re
mai ned, who  had shown equa1 1y fatal bat
t le with  the rest, but were now d isarmed 
and lay bound  and bleeding u pon the deck. 
One of them was Wil l iam Love l l . He lay 
bleeding, as we have said, from many 
wounds, vyitb h i s  two com rades, the sh ip 
bei ng now comp letely i n  the hands of the 
buccaniers. Tbe Kent proved but a poor 
prize for the freebobters, though she l 1ad 
cost them so dearly. A fter tak ing such 
val uables out of  her  -as they chose, they 
scuttl ed h er, and she sunk where she l ay. 

Young Lovell and  h i s  comrades were 
taken on board the piratical vessel, nnd 
e.fter a consul tation among its l eaders, were 
told that the ir l ives would be spared them 
if they would jo in  the uow short handed 
crew. The buccaniers were i nduced to 
make th i s  proposi t ion partly because the 
prisoners h ad proved the mselves to be· 
brave men, and  partly because of  their 
own weakness, after the fierce and san
guinary encou n ter they bad just experi
enced, the c rew of the Ken t  bavi ng actu
ally k i l led nearly tw ice thei r number, 
l eaving bu t  fifteen men al ive of the pi rate 
crew. The Jove of l ife  is strong with us 
al l ,  and Lovel l and h is com pan ions  agree,l 
to the terms o ffered them,  <l eterrnin ing to• 
seek an early occasion to esca pe fro m the 
vessel ; yet for  many months were they 
the w i tnesses ·of scenes of b loodshed and 
wickedness which they had not the least 
power to avert. 
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tr he West Indian seaB, since the times 
of the ear]iest navigators, have ever been 
the resort of buccaniers and reckless bands 
of free Looters, and even to this day, not
withstanding the strong fleet of national 
vessels kept upon the stations by the 
American and English governmen ts, there 
are still organized bauds of these desper
adoes now existing, engaged in the osten
sible occupation of fishing, but only await
ing a favorable opportunity to resume 
their old calling. It is rumored, on very 
good authority, that there now lies mueh 
wealth buried u pon the Tortugas, an is
land renowned in tho early history of the 
new world, and ce]ebrated as being in 
former days the rendezvous of the bold 
rovers who frequented the West Indies in 
those days. After capturing their prey in 
theneighboring sea�, the buccaniers re
turned to their favorite haunt, and there 
buried their surplus treasures ; then de
parting again u pon their dangerous and 
bloody expeditions, many must ne�essarily 
have perished. No one knew where bis 
companion 's treasure was buried ; conse
quently it may still remain hidden in its 
concealment, the spot only known to the 
spirit of the departed buccanier. 

Tortugas is entirely uninhabited, and 
separated from Hayti on]y by a ship's chan
nel of about a league in width, and to 
which it belongs. 'l'he laws have long 
forbidden its settlement, but for what rea
son we are not informed. Here lav the 
bones of the rovers who used to re�dez
vous in the island, side by side with their 
blood bought and useless wealth. No 
public search has ever been made for 
the hidden booty, and why may we not 
look for some valuable disclosure ii1 course 
of time ? 

The veHel in which Lovell and his two 
companions bad been forced to enlist, was 
cruising in search of a prey with which 
they might cope, with a prospect of suc
cess and booty, just off the island of Cuba, 
one fine clear night, when it was de
termined by Lovell and his friends to at
tempt to make their escape to the land. -
In the middle watch, which chanced to 
fall to the share of these three whom the 
pirate crew had learned to trust implicitly, 
believirig them to be content with their 

situation: they put the vessel before the 
wind, aud lashing the helm amidship, took 
a small b0at, with a few articles of personal 
property only, aBd stole away quietly from 
their floating prison, and after many hard
ships landed at Havana. HardJy had the 
three made thei1· appearance here, before 
they were-thrown into prison on suspicion, 
to await their trial for viracy. They were 
strangers to the language spoken on the 
island, had no friends there to intercede 
in their behalf, and indeed matters looked 
gloomy enough ; nor had they much doubt 
in their own minds that they should be 
convicted of the charge brought against 
them. The day on which they were shut 
up within the cold·, damp, and cheerless 
walls of the prison, was j ust one year sub
sequent to that of their leaving Boston 
harbor, in the good ship Royal Kent.
Again and again did they regret that they 
had not fallen upon the deck of their own 
ship rather than thus to be murdered by 
the Spaniards under the charge of piracy 
upon the sea. 

In this harrowing state of suspense, 
Lovell, with Jack Herbert and Henry Breed , 
his comrades in captivity, remained for 
nearly six months before they were sum
moned for their trial, a·nd then no suffi
cient  evidence appearing against them, 
they were further remanded to prison.
This was in a time of war an·a contention, 
and dangers of every kind lurked about_ 
the islands and harbors of the West In
dies, and in the crowd of other matters 
the poor prisoners and their case were en
tirely forgotten. 'fhus they were likely to 
remain, perhaps for years, in a confinement 
scarcely �1ore desirable than death itself, 
save that ther� still remained a single 
gleam of hope within  their breasts that 
they might some day be freed. Ah ! 
bright and heaven born Hope ! thou art 
the solace of many an aching heart, and 
tlie su pporter of many a weary and almost 
disco1 1solate spirit. 

While incarceraterl in this living tomb, 
young Lovell's mind would often · revert 
to the captain of the King's cutter, whom 
he knew to be familiar with Fanny, and 
who had caused him no small degree of 
unhappiness on his leaving his now far 
off home. ' He will have ample time and 
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opportun i ty to supplant me,' saiJ Lovel l  to 
himself, , for Fanny may bel ieve me . d�ad, 
and thus be induced to give way to his 1m
portumt1es. Heaven protect her,' thought 
Lovel l  to h imself. ' His motives I fear can
not possibly be of an  honorable character.' 

While Lovell was thus prompted by his 
·feelings i�  a prison far away, the drama 
was sti l l  going on at home , and i n  the 
family of the Campbel ls. Captain Burnet 
was now more frequent i n  h is visits to the 
High Rock h amlet, and Fanny still re
ceived him on the same kind terms as 
ever, and th�y were sti l l  good friends, If 
the officer of the crown did sometimes 
attempt to talk of love, she would si lence 
h im with a look of reproach , or  some 
p layful  rejoinder, which was ever i,llccess
fol, and thus she kept him , as he termed 
it to one of his confidential messmates in 
the fleet, ' constar.itly in suspense.' 

' Hang i t,' said be on the occasion al
l uded to, and to bis comrade, ' I  wou ld  do 
anyth ing for the girl , even to giving up i:ny 
eommission , for I believe she has real ly 
got my heart, if I have any-I ne-ver knew 
I had one before , that's certain.' 

' You would have to tu rn rebel , to get 
her, Burnet ,' said h is friend , ' if she be 
so strong a one as you have al ways told 
me.' 

' I' l l  tel l thee, between ourselves,' said 
Rumet i n  reply, ' if I thought I could get 
the girl 's  heart thereby, I would join the 
continental s to-rnorrow, und furthermore, 
I must say that i t  is the only inducement 
that could be offered me to do so, tnough 
I bel ieve them more than half in the  
right.' 

' You are serious, Burnet ? ' 
' Serious, upon my honor.' 
' To wbat length wi l l  the-i.ittle god carry 

us in his bl ind service,' said his friend.
' I give you up entirely, llurnet. It's a 
clear case.' 

' To which I plead guil ty.' 
The attention of Captai n Burnet at the 

cottage and to Fanny, had become so 
marked and decided, that the gossips of 
the communi ty-a class of peop1e who 
know every thing, and especial ly more of 
other people's affairs than their own-had 
fu]]y engaged h im to Fanny, and made 
her give up Wil l iam Lovell unconditionally. 

Nearly t ,vo years had passed since the
first imprisonment of Lovell  and his com� 
panions, when by a happy chance Jack 
Herbert succeeded i l l  making h is escape 
on  board of a vessel bou n d  fo1· Boston, 
and at length reached  h i s  home in safety. 
He was charged wi th a message to Lav� 
eH's paren ts, and Fanny, should he ever 
reach h ome, and  th is  he took an early op� 
portuni ty to deli ver. 

Wi l l iam Lovel l's family and friends had 
long mourned h im as i ost, not having 
h eard one word of intell igence concern
ing him since his departure , or of the ves
sel in which he had  sailed. But Fanny 
would n ot give up a l l  h ope, and insisted 
that they should hear from h im at last, and 
now that they had done so, and knew him 
to be piu ing in a Spanish prison, sti l l  they 
·were grate ful that h i s  li fe was fpared, and 
\'Vere led to h ope for h is eveutual release 
and return. 

' And how do these Spnniards treat h im ?' 
asked Funny w ith a tre'mLl ing voice, yet 
flash ing eye, of the  m essenger, Jack Her� 
bert. 

' Rough enough, lVIiss.' 
' Has h e  sufficient food ? '  
' They used to bring us  grub once a 

day,' was the  answer. 
' But once a day ? ' 
' That's all ,  Miss.' 
' An d  what d id it consist o f ? ' asked 

l<"'anny. 
' The  very coarsest, you may be as�ured, 

Miss.' 
A tear stole into Fanny's eye, as she 

thought upon the  sufferi ng that William 
was then experiencing in a foreign pris
on. 

' At Havana, in  the island of Cuba ,' said 
Fanny, musingly, to herself, ' can  you de
scribe the port, my friend ? ' 

' Why, it' s a sunny l i ttl e basin, not so 
very smaJl neither, and qu ite land-locked 
and guarded by the  cast-le and  at its en
trance, though for  the matter of that , the 
castle i s'nt  a lways manned-at any rate · 
'twasn' t  the n ight we went i n  with the tag 
boat. It's a pocket of a p lace, l\'Jiss ; l arge 
enough to hold a t l iousand sai l  ; and yet 
not more than one  can work i n  or out at 
a t ime. It's in the h ands of  the  Spaniards 
now, from whom the English took it 
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FANNY CAMP.BELL. �-

awh ile ago, but have given it back again .  
Altogether it 's a fine  harbor, as far as that 
goes ; why, Miss ? '  

' O, I was curious about it.' 
' It did'ot bless our eyes very often, I 

can tel l  you, Miss. We al l saw it once, 
when  we were rode out in  a great cart 
hauled by jackassess to the Court of the 

- Go_vernor General, the ol d tyrant  ! ' and 
here h onest Jack Herbert made divers 
passes with his c l enched fist in the air, as 
though b e  was pu mmell ing the ,ident ical 
functionary in question, j ust about the ribs 
and eyes. 

' In close confinement a l l  the t ime,' said 
Fanny, thoughtfu l ly, and more to herse l f 
than to her companion, or Yor the pu rpose 
of elic iting an answer. 

' Close enough, lady, being's we n ever 
went out, savi ng the time I have j ust told 
you ofi in the j ackass team,' said Herbert, 
pausing out of b reath at the exertion of 
th rashing the Governor General in  imagi
nation. 

' Did you inform yourself concern ing 
the local ities of  the neigh borhood ? '  asked 
Fanny, sti l l  half musing to herse l f. 

' \Vby, yes, Miss, a l i ttle, w hen I got out.' 
' And the pr ison-is that well guarded ?' 
' On ly by the j ailor, a rough, gray old_ 

Spaniard, and three  or four  soluiers at the 
differen t  angles of  the wal ls.' 

' Look ye, good Herbert, would  you join 
an expedition for t he  release of your old 
comrades ? '  asked Fanny, with animation. 

' Wouldn't I ? Perhaps I hav'n t suffered 
with them, and don't know wha:t it is� to 
be cooped up in a damp, stone 'prison, wit h  
j ust food enough t o  keep you alive, and 

. make you long for more. Joi n one ? yes, 
, to-morrow, Miss.' 

' ,vhere do you live in the town ? ' 
' Just at the foot of Copp's H i l l .' 
' Cou ld  one find you there if need be ? ' 
' Ay1 Miss, at most any hour.' 
' \tVel l, good Herbert, you may soon meet 

w-ith one who wil l  engage vvi th  you in an 
enterprise that may gain you n ot only a 
name, but a fortune al so. \Vil l  you be 
prepared ? '  

' That I wil l-a fortune ? ' · 
' Ay, and fame to boot.' 
' That wou ld  be good n e ws.' 
' Say w::ithing of this to any one.' 

' O  I'm mu m, Miss·, ift you wish.' 
The evening fo l l owing that Qf the recep

tion of the �1ews  brough t  by Jack Herbert, 
Burnet made one  of h is  frequent calls at 
the hamlet, and_ h eard from Fanny the 
who le story of Love l l ' s  capture and im
prisonment. He affected to look . upon 
Lovell rnueh in  the l ight of a brothe1· to 
Fanny. Knowing her  to have been 
brough t  up with him, and that they had 
played together in c h i l dhood, he had µ!
ways sh rewdly avoided speaking in any 
way against h im, of whom indeecl be could 
say noth ing d i sparagi ng, having never seen 
h i rp, and only knowing h i m  through Fan •  
ny,, w h o  often al l uded t o  b i m  in  connec
tion with her remembrances of her child
hood and  past l ife .  Captain Burnet saw· 
fu l l  well that Fanny's interest in Lovell 
was of no slight character, and be took his 
course in the matter accord ing ly. His 
pol icy was evidently to win her affection 
by constant and unremitting atten tion,  and 
to accomplish this he l eft no means un
tried. To ber parents he  was liberal and 
generous, without being sufficiently pro_di
gal to c reate u i sp leasure, every act being 
te mpered by good taste and discreet j udg
ment. 

Hf} patit:mtly fol lowed every whim of 
Fanny's fancy, · and occu pied his t ime 
when  with he r  i n  such employmen t  as he 
knew wou ld Lest suit her taste, and i n  
short attacked he r  a t  tbe on ly  vu lnerable 
poin t, if there was any-which was to ren • . 
der h i msel f  pl easing and gradually n eces
sary to her-- enjoyment ,  by the amusement 
which be  strove to afford her  u pon every 
t<.,pic, and the instructive character of his 
genera l  conversation. He saw in Fanny 
a love for acquiring knowledge on e very 
subject, and Jfe particularly favored it by 
every means i n  his power, and actual ly 
came to l 0ve her  warmly by th i s  very in
tercourse, whose beau ty of person alone 
had first attracted his attention . Two 
years thus passed, in which Burnet }iad 
been  - a frequent visitor at the 9ottage, 
wh ich rendered him by no  means an ob
ject of ind ifference to Fanny, who, how
ever, had often told h im 'tbat she regarded 
him only as a brother. So far from being 
discouraged by this, Burnet, who loved her 
most ardently, e·ve.n thought it a point 
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gained iu his favor, and pu rsued h is object 
with rel lewed hope. He was forced to 
acknow ledge to l i is ovvn  heart  tha t be 
lo ved her i rrevornu1y, n n d  that without her 
he could never he happy. 

l:fo l i stened,  as we have said, to Fanny's 
re lat ion of the story of Love l l's i m p rison
men t, and he soon fouud that sbe w as 
more in terested in the  result  of t h e  uffo i r  
than l ie could h :we w ished ) or  pe rhaps 
even expected. She talked long and earn
estly w ith him rel a t i ve to 1 l 1 e  matter, 
fra1 1kly ask ing  b is  adv ice  aud  assistance 
in the afft.1 i r. He professed tbat  l ie cou ld  
refuse ber  n o th ing, and  a deep iy  i nterest i ng  
con versation took place, the pu rport of 
which muy be revealed i n  a subsequent  
chapter. That  n ight  Ca ptain Btirnet  d id  
no t  depart from tbe l i tt le par lor  of  t he 
cottage un<l from Fan ny, un t i l  long after 
h i s  usuul hour, us wns re marked by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Campbe l l  to each other. 

Tbe son was ntakihg l i is uoonday mea17 

bu t he sooJJ answe red  the ca l l atH1 niade 
b i s  n p peai:an ce at tbe  door. 

' Your  name is Jack Herbert ?' put the 
stranger i ll (J l l i ri ng ly. 

' That i t is, y o 11 r  l i o no r,' said .Tuck, for 
there was tl iat about the  cu t  of the stran
ger's j i b, tb at told h i  n1 be  ·,vas  somet l i i ng  
more than a fore mast liand ,  1 1 e rhaps u 
captai 1 1  or a nnval officer. Nol l e  are more 
ready to pay d u e  de ference to ran k  than  
Jack Ta r, for he  i s  made most  to fet:! i es 
power. 

' I  u n derstand,' sa id  t l 1 e  s tra nger, ' thnt 
you htlve expressed a ,v i l l i ngness to jo in  
un  enterpri�e to  free a couple of you r o ld  
rn essmutes from a Span ish  prison ? Is  th is  
t lie case1 n1y h onest fe l l ow ? ' 

' Ay, yo u r  honor, I d id say as much as 
t l 1 at to Bi l l  Lovei l 's g i rl ,  down  the re in  the  
H igh Rock fi st i ng  l i am le t .' 

' ,Ve l l , .i corne by li er  d i rect ion-and 
now do you s t i l l  ho ld to your first <lec: la
ration to her ? '  About a week , dati ng from the occasion 

j ust al l uded to, a man dressed in  the garb 
of a common sailor kn ocked at the door . ' That I do, your honor. ' 

of old widow Herberfs house, at the  foot ' Tl 1 en  come with me.' 

of Copp's I-J i l l ,  ' North End .' A neatly And J ack fol l owed  the stranger  to t.he 

dressed woman of some sixty years Su mru i t  o f  the  h i l l ,  wh i ch  com manded a 

age opened the  door. She  was "ti l l  hale good view of the harbor ; i nd eed i ts base 

and hearty, notw i thstand i ng three score wh ich  ,vas surrounded by strngg l i ng  ten� 

years had passed over her head. The re- emen ts, terminated i n  t l i e  bay i tselC 

fine mentt?J of  c i v i l izat ion had never  marred ' Do yon see tha t  br ig j ust below U:!i, 

her health or v i gorous  const i tut ion,  for here ?' u�ked the stranger, poin t i ng  to a 

she had n ever resorted to tbose me:rns well nppoi n ted vessel  of  that rig not far 

of shortening l i fe practised i n tbese more from the shore. 

advanced periods of refiuement. No ' Ay, ay ,  she sails to- morrow.' 

cramping  and  pain ful corsets had ever dis- '·If she gets two more hands.' 

figured her fine natural form, n o r  had her  ' So I have heard,  sir.' 

feet ever been sqneezed in to n compass ' Wi l l  you sh ip ? '  

for too smal l for tbe i r  size, i n  order to  re 1 _  ' ln  her ? '  

der the m of de l i cate propor•ions. No, n o, ' Ye�.' 

the good olcl practice-s of tho Bay P rov- ' Not I.' 
ince seventy and eighty years ago, were ' 'Wi t h  good wages a n d  proper trent-
prodnctive of l i a l e  aud ! Jeart v  old a .ere ment,' co n t i n ued  t he  stra nger. 
i o�g  l ives, and usefr i°l ones, wit�t beu l tJ i

0
t� ' Why, she's  bou nd i n to those i nfernal 

enjoy l i fe's blessing. bnccan ier  la t i tudes,  d'_y e see,' said Jnck 
' I  would see yo1 ; r  son ,  my gnod wo-

Herbert, ' _and  ! don ' t  care abo ,.1 t goi ng 
man,' saiJ t ! ie �trang.er to  dame Herbert, 

t l�ere ngaa�, uu iess w i t h  a good stout  
as  she appenred at t he door. • : c i e w  nnd p , e n ty of a rmn rnent. '  

, Jack, my boy ' sa id the old Ind ' ' l .
. ' i , ' You are preve1 : ted by FEAR, then ,' said 

. , ' .) ,  1e1 e S t l 1 e  s tn1 1 1 rre r t :rn n t 111 n l v  
n friend w 1 1 0  W()u ]d  speak to lhee . c o  , , 

'°' 0 J • 

hit l�er I sny, Jack .' 
' me :� liy, n ot exact ly, your hon or, hu t  you 

' " ' t.. , , 

see I t s u wnnton tern pt i ng  of p rovidence to «-Y, o.y, .not,1,1e1. l · l · t.1t� p  stra ,g -it rn to  a shark'�,pwuth.' 
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FANNY � M PBELL. 
' Look ye, my good fe l l ow -I'm about twenty -fi ve years o f  nge, offeri ng her �mch 

to j o i n  thut  cra ft  as her seC'oud mate.  I'm l i t t le  comfo rts and attentions as were in  
bo 1 1ud  for Cu ba-so i s  1ba t  br ig. She's b i s  power. 
goi ng on h er own bu�in esi::, I 'm going  011 Tl ie room was deso la te, and the strnn 
mine, w l i icb i s  to a id  your o ld  comrades ger cou ld  see that want  and po verty 
to esca pe fro m  p ri son. So far u s  she d wel t there. He aslrnd the man w�at  he 
goes my way I go bert=, und between our - con l d  do  to serve them, and  whether  he 
sel ves, no  fo rtl ier. Now if you w i l l  trnst cou ld n ot procure something for the suf
to me, I th ink  we can rnnn age to accorn- fere r, \'\Ibo  wns moaning most piteously. 
p l is l i  th is  object. How do you l ike the ' Arrah ,  s l ie's past the  nude of it now,' 
plan ? ' said t he man. 

' I  don't mind shipping in her for such ' Go and get a physician,' said the gen-
n purpose,' sa id Jack Herbert, ' only she's t l emau. 
got such  a cursed bad · capta in .  Ki ng ' Get a Doctor, is i t ? And who'll pny .' 
George 11:e:ver had a more fai thful  repre- ' I' l l  see to that ; go qu ick.' 
sentative o f  his  own  black c haracter trwn ' You'l l pay, wi l l  ye ? '  
tbe  Engf?sh capta in  o f  that b1�ig yonder. ' Certai n ly ; be qu i<tk, I say. ' 
I know i t,' said Jack confluently ; ' why, Tim physi cian came at once, but in -
do ye see they've been trying to get me formed  them that the  woman  cou ld  not 
on board these ten days.' l i \'e bu t  a few hours at most, and afte r pre-

' But, my good fe l l ow, I shall be one of scri b ing a gentl e anodyne, he  retired. 
your officers, and shal l l ook after your The stranger paid the Doctor his fee, 
comfort- come, t h i nk  better of th is.- and afrer giv ing some money to the man, 
You'l l sh ip, eh ? '  a ncl bidd ing  h im  proenre  wlrntever shonld  

A fter some cm'lsiderable hesitation, Jack be  necessary for b is mother, he  was  j ns t  
repl ied,  abou t  to l eave the miserable apartment, 

' In t l i is  case I mnst ;- for dam me, if I when the man said, 
cnn bear to th i n k  of  what those honest · ' Hiven  b less yees fo1· a j i n tiemnn as ye 
fe l l ows a re suffer ing off there in Cuba.' is .  w·bere might I be  nfther find i ng ye 

' There ' s  my hand,  my honest fel low,' wben I �oul d  p::iy yer back,  ye k no w ? '  
said the stranger. ' I  w i l l  go a n.cl en ter ' Never mind that my good fel low at nl l ,  
your name on the shipping l i st, and meet i t  i s  of no  consequence. I' l l  cal l in and 
you again to-nigbt, wllen I w i l l  b ave a see you i n  the  morning.' 
more expl ic i t  conversation witb you and ' So cl o, yer h onor, and long l ife to nH 
te l l  yon more of my proposed c0m·se of s11ch HR yees.' 
conduct  for the coming voyage.' Leaving the poor Irish man i ll the midst 

' The stranger, whoever h e  was, had of l i i s  gratefu l n1:knowledgem�nts, the 
Fan uy's i n terest near at heart, anrl had ev- stranger approached the sho1:e, a nd_ mak
ide ntly made l , imse! f mnster of the  rela- i ng a s igna l  witl 1 h i s  hat, a boat ·w::is de
tion of each to the other, as wel l  as the pn tched from the brig• to carry l i i m  un 
wl1ole matter of  yo ung  Lovell's confi ne- hoard.  He was a noble  look i ng young 
ment  in prison. sa i lor, and  his manner nn d bear ing be-

Soon after the  stranger left Jack Her- spoke a degree of  refinement  not usual 
bert, on  bis way to the shore, he was pass- in  one of his r lm�s. He was of ord i nary 
ing a long one of the n arJ"ow and c rooked he ight, wel l  fo rmed ... i n  every l imb, and he 
l anes of the North End,  as that part o f  the  looked as i f,  b i s  ex perien ce as a seaman 
town was then cal led, n r,d  ns i t  i s  known must l rnve been  gajned i n  the navy, for 
to t l i is  nay, when he heard the groans  of  wh i le h is  .countenance wore the brnwne<l 
some one in  d i stre s�. He sought the <l oor hue  wh ich  exposure to the elemen ts  a l
of a l ow and poorly bu i l t . house, from ways i mparts, yet wtts he one who evi -

Jwhenc(i} the sou nds i ssueil ,  and enter ing, den tly had never  lal.Jored before the mast. 
he  founn  a poor woman suffer i ng from se - He was young, certa i n ly not mud1 over 
Yere sick ness, lying there u pon  n bed ·of twenty years o f  :.>ge, bu t  there was a look 
•t-<ra w. By he1· lilid9- tat a m:'i� ('If alaout  of nuthori ry ahou t th� J10i ld  yet d<ttarnc io" d 
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expression of his countenance, that told 
of more matured experience. 

He was dressed in b lue  sailorjs pan ts, 
and a short pea Jacket, descending about 
half way to the knee, within the l in i�g of 
which a close observer might have seen a 
brace of pistols and the silver haft of a 
knife, so designed as to eut at both sides, 
while it was ben t  l i ke the Turkish bangor. 
As he waved h i s  tarpau l in  hat for a signal 
to the brig, the n ight breeze played with 
his short, curly hair, throwing h is  dain ty 
curls about h i s  forehead, which, protected 
by the hat so constantly worn by the sea
man, was white as alabaster, and showed 
fo singular contrast with the browned 
cheek and open neck. Altogether, you 
wou ld  have pronounced him a king's offi
cer in disgu ise. 

The boat received h im, and he was 
soon on board the brig. 

' Well, Mr. Channing,' said the captain 
of the vessel, who rr.et h im as soon as he  
arrived_ on  board, ' have you engaged the 
man whom you promised to get for me 
yesterday ? ' 

' Yes, sir.' 
' When wi l l  he jo in us ? We sail with 

the morn ing tide, you know.' 
' He wil l be on board to-morrow morn

ing in good season, s ir.' 
' Don't l et him fail , s ir, for it w i l l  com

pletely man us into our single hand, Mr. 
Channing. It does seem a pity to sail 
without the full compli ment when we ho.ve 
10 nearly got it.' ' I'll see th is  man again to-n tght, sir, and 
make sure of h im.' 

' That will be well, sir,' repl ied the cap-
tain.' 

This conversation was held on the quar
ter deck of the brig Constance, which was 
cif about four h undred tons burthen , aud n 
most beautifu l  specimen of the naval 
orchitecture of the day. She was bound 
ostensibly to the West Ind ies, but tbe plan 
was, (as Mr. Chann ing told Jack Herbert 
that night,) that aftet· touching there she < ' was to proceed to England. She was 
welJ armed, carrying a long tom amidshi ps, 

. and half a dozen six pounders, and a crew 
when her  compliment was complete, of  
twenty men before the  mast. She  was 
desiihed as a strong armed trader, and 

hav ing  letters of marque, sho wa� ex� 
pected to take any vessel belonging to the 
enemies of England, ( under whose flag 
sbe sai led)  provided she was strong enough. 
Her commander was a tyrant i n  his dispo
sition ,  aud much add icted to the intemper
ate use of spi r ituous l i quors. His first 
mate was a weak, imbecile young man, 
put  on board original ly as a sort of super
curgo, by the owners, be ing a son of the 
pr iucipal share holder. 

The tbird officer was Mr. Channing, 
whom we have i 11troduced to th� reade'r, 
and "'ho appeared to be the only person 
on board worthy of trust as an officer.
The captai n  trusted al most entirely to the 
first mate, wbo was a lso i ncli ne<f to throw 
all responsibil ity upon the second, as we 
shall have occasion to see� 

The next morning Mr. Chan n ing called 
on the poor Irish m an, as he had p romised 
to do. He learned that the poor woman 
h is mother, had expired d uring  the n ight, 
and he found  her  son wi th  h is  face buried 
in his hands, the very picture of honest 
grief. 

' I  r.ondole w ith you, my good man,' said 
Channing, ' but you shou ld  remember that 
your mother bas gone to a better world, 
where she w i l l  know n o  more want, no 
pain nor h unger-where t li e  wicked · 
cease from troubl ing, and the weary are at 
reiilt.' 

' Do you belave that ? '  asked Terrence 
Mooney. 

' Most certainly ; the h u mblest of Go'd's 
creatures are his especial care, and  h e  will 
gather all his ch i ldren  home i n  due  t ime,' 
said tbe mate of the  brig to the  weeping 
son of the deceased . 

' And no purgatory nather ? '  
' If there be any purgatory9 my good 

man,  it is here on this earth where there 
is 50 much sin and consequent  m isery.' 

' Arrah, that's consou l i n ', to he sure, if 
it's al l t rue, but the 1waist tells a mighty 
deal abou t  that place.' 

' If he would preach more about the 
love and k indness of ou r heavenly Father, 
and less of these i maginary places, be 
would serve the cause of his Maker much 
more faithfu l ly, and lead more s inners to 
repental l ce,' said Channing. 

' Would'n t  I be happy if I thought the 
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-.&uld lady had gone to Parad ise to live wid of war, which lay at anchor in t!:!J3 harbor, 
-the sain ts ? '  said Terrence.. and floated from a n umber of lofty points 

' Believe me, my good fellow, she's safe in the town. Scafcg]y had this scene d is
,in the hands of the wisdom and power appeared from the eyes of the crew, when 
-that made her.' they were summoned aft by the capta;in1 

' 'fhat's ,conso}jng, to be sm·e, but here where he  made them the fol low ing · brief , 
am I, Tet·rence Mooney, wid no  mother at and very pertinent speech ; it was charac-
all ; sure what's to become of me ? ' . teristic of the man. - · 

The thought struck Channing that it ' My men, when I'm obeyed quick and ' 
wanted yet one man to complete the com- well, I' m a pretty clever sort of a man, -but 
,pl iment of the brig. when I'm thwarted, why then I'm h--1 ! 

' How would you l ike to go to sea with So l ook out. I'm captain here, and will 
me for good wages and comfortable l iving, be obeyed to the very letter. You'll know 
hey, Terrence ? ' asked the mate. me fast enough when any of you cross 

' Why, there's nothing to kape me here, me. There, that will do-now ge for
•to he sure, but to see tlie ould woman da- ward.' 
·cently buried. When does _your hon0r ' Divilish li ttle _ Christian is there about 
go to sea, i f  you please ·? ' him,' said Terrence Mooney to his com-

' This morning.' rades, ' and is it bastes that W© are in-
' Right a way is i t ? '  tire]y ? '  
' With the ebb tide.' The sailors <lid go forward, but they 
' Arrnh, that's soon enough, to be sure, muttered among themselves that they knew 

eould I get my friends to dacently bury ful l  well what sort of a nian the captain 
her, now ; but thin I havn't the money.' was, one of the devil's own begetting, and 

' Here's -a few dol lars, if that wil l  do i t,' the poor fellows made up their  minds to 
said Channing, handing Terrence some plenty of blows and l ittle ' d uff.' The 
money fot· the purpose. captain soon disappeared below, and in an 

' Do it, is it ? Won't tlrny have a hour or so afterwards was half in toxicated 
6' wake " out of i t, and I' l l  be far away at and asle�p. 
the same time they' l l  be ating at it.' The first mate for some days attended 

' Well, you must make haste, my man.' promptly to duty, but he soon began to 
' Ye's all generosity, yer honor. I'l l  j ist ' sh il'k,' and the general d irection and sail

fix i t  al l, and then I'll follow yees to the ing of the hrig, as a matter of course, feH 
-end of the earth .' upon Chann ing, the next i n  command.-

And Terrence Mooney did arrange for This none regretted, for althoug h  his or
·the  funeral of his mother, and after a few den; were given in a prompt and decided 
·bitter expressions at parting from the 'body, tone, and implicit obedience was exacted, 
he went on board the brig, where he ship- yet was his voice. musical and kind, and :l1i.s 
·ped for the voyage to the West Indies. orders wern almost antici pated by th'e 

Mr. Channing and Jack Herbert were .  promptitude of the wil l ing crew, who 
·on board in due season, and with the came to love him for the aenerous con
morning, tide the brig hoisted· her anchor, side ration he  evinced for their good and 
-anc;l spread ing her white wings, stood out that of the vesseJ. 
'iO sea. The bright sun shone g10riously A little incident occurred on hoard of the 
upon the green i slands that dotted the har- ' brig, when eight days from port, which 
bot· in  every direction ; they were much showed who really commanded the crew of 
larger then than now, and indeed one  or  the Constance. The captain passed the 
two small ones have disappeared ent irely. most of his time in the cabin,  smok ing, 
Seven ty years of swift runn ing tides have drinking, and dozing away the ti me, and 
·greatly reducell them in poi n t  of size, but thus kept but a slack l ook ·out upon the 
·not in beau ty, for they sti l l  give a pictur- men, notwithstanding h is  l)Oasts at tbe out
·esque lovel iness to the Bay that a pain ter's set. One afternoon, when a pretty stiff 
taste could not im prove. St. George's flag breeze was blowing from the N ortl1-west, 
floated from the topmaits of a dozen men the mato lay sleeping in his state room, 
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leaving the sai l ing of the brig to h is  sec- shake out the reef5 from the fore and mah, 
ond, while the captai n  wns occupied muc !J topsai l s ; c ! ieeri iy me·h� away there, with lff 

the same as usual. After a wl i i l e  tbe mate wil l ,  l say.' 
awoke and came upon de l'k. Wishing to The order had scarcely l eft the mouth 
make up  for his rnani fest negl igence Ly of t i l e  second rnate, be fore the agi l e  forms 
,some appearance of care at least, as he of n score of men sprang l ightly up the 
came up on deck he cast h is eye aloft and shrouds to obey the mandate . . 
ordered a reef out  of the fore ' and main ' How is it tbe men  obey you and not 
topsails. n1e, Mr. Channing ? '  

The crew l ooked at one another i n  as- ' Mr. Bann i ng, it is bl owing prr.tty fresh 
ton isbment, for it was evident to the poorest as you must see,' was the reply, ' and pe1·
sai lot on  board that so far from i ts  being haps i t  is ra ther  c rowdi-ng the brig to make 
proper to put tbe brig under more sail, th is ne w sai l  j ust now, but if you th ink fa 
i t  would have been more p-rudeut to h ave proper, the men must do  i t, s ir.' 
furled the c·anvass in question a l together. ' \Vei l ,  put her u nder what canvas:s you 
The wind had Llown fresh a l l  day, and  now l i ke,' sa i d  the mate to Chann ing  as he left 
as the afternoon advanced, the n ight  breeze t he  deck: not a l i tt le mortified at the scene 
began to add i ts power to the wind tbat had that liad j ust taken place. 
blown th l'ough t l te dny, trn t i l  the b-l'ig under Chann i ng  rather  p i tied  than blamed h is 
the two sai ls mentioned, and  those close fel low officer: nnd  t here fore was deter
reofed, l eaped over the waves wi th the  mined at any rnte that h is  order should be 
speed of a racer. ':Pbe mate repeated h is  obeyed ; besid es, be was not a person to 
order a second time, but there was no re- relax tbe rei n s  of disc ipl i ne, al though much 
sponse from the crew, who sl unk  away in lo-ved  uy the crew. He saw th e  impro
various di rections ,,.,,- j tb su-l len countenances. 

1 
priety of put t ing the brig u n der more sail 

' Mr. Chann ing,' said the mate, these 1\ as ·we l l  as the c rew, but it was not for 
men are absol utely mutinous, s ir.' h i m  or them to j udge i n  such a mutter, 

,. I see i t, Mr. Bann i ng.' when there was a superior @fficer on deck. 
' \iVhat's to be dol le, sir ? '  The remedy was soon remedied by the 
' Do you sti l l  think it proper to make go0d j udgment of Chann ing, and the bean-

that sai l ? '  ti f o l  ve5se] ,  buffeting the waves, sti l l  sprang 
' It was the orde l', s ir." on her cou rse in snfety, under  the  care 0f 
' ;Fol'ward the l'e,' said Channing, in a a h igher  power t han any on  board , bendi 1qg 

tone of voice p i tc l ied perhaps a key l ower gracefal ly under the i nfluence of the fre5h� 
than was his natural voice, ' lay aloft and e n i ng ureeze, 

� 
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THE MUTINY. 

Capt. Channing shooting the Mutineer in the act of cutting the Tiller-rope 01t board t'14 
Prize. p. 3 9. 
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CHAPTER III . 

The Ruse of the Captain. Mutiny. .fl. new Comniander. .fl.ttempted .flssassfoaJi,m. J1. 
Fa.fal and Bloody Scene. Sail ho ! .fl.n Enemy. The Pine Tree Flag. The Sea 
Fight and the Victory. 

ALL the crew of the brig Constance, 
save the captain, first mate and cook, were 
Americans, ifwe except Terrence Mooney, 
who was one at heart, and the captain 
had managed to have this the case in order 
that he might take the m  home to England 
and rece ive the bounty money upon each 
one, who would be i mmediately pressed 
into the British navy, He had arrived at 
B_g.�ti:m but a few weeks previous to his 
sai li ng  upon the present voyage w ith a 
crew of h is own countrymen, upon whom 
he had also played tbe same trick, by . de
livering  them over to the king's sh i p  that 
floated in Boston harbor. lt was a hard 
fate to those of them who would as w il
l ingly have been immured in tlie wa lls of 
a prison. They were told  as a matter of 
consolation that they would not h ave to 
serve but about th ree years ! And th is, 
too, to men who had left fam il ies at home, 
to who m  they had expected to return in a 
few weeks. It is a fou l  deed to i mpress a 
man in to any duty, and fou l m ust be the 
service that requires the exerc ise of such 
deeds. 

The captain of the C<3nstance was ena
bled to obtain a suffici en t  n umber of Amer
icans to man h is crafi, by offering very 

h igh wages, and under the pretence of 
making a voyage to the West•Jndies only 
and back, for they knew not of h is  treach
ery to h is former crew. The plan of the 
capta in  i n  the present case was, after reach
ing h is port i n  those latitudes, to pretend 
to have ascertained that wh ich reudered it 
absolutely n ecessary for h i m  to proceed 
i mmed iately to Englancl, intending to pac i 
fy the c1:ew by the promise of i mmediate 
return and i ncrease of pay. Th is piece of 
treachery the captain though t was known 
only to h i mself and h is first mate, but  h e 
was mistaken ; for Chann ing  had aunounc
ed to Jack-Herbert, as the reader wil l  re
member, the destination of the brig, on the 
evening previous to the ir  sailing from BosQ 
ton. Thus it was eviden t that Cbann ing 
fully understood the proposed treachery, 
and that he designed to turn it to good ad
vantage, or else he would not have sh i_p• 
ped on board knowing that wh ich he did. 

The North American Colon ies were 
then at war wi th the mother country, the 
brig was a British brig, nnd Chann ing was 
an American. His heart beat vrnrmly for 
the cause of bis country, he looked about 
h im, there were twenty one, al l save ·one 
h i s  fellow countrymen, about to be betrayQ 
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ed into the hands of their enemies. His ' Bv Heaven,  but we wi l l  fight for it/ 
mind was dete rm i ned, and he said with in  said �upta in  Brown less, who  WilS a man 
h imse l f� this shal l  not be ! . He had fortu- of some bravery-brnve as the anirnal or 
nate ly overheard the capta in  and  the first wi ld  beast i s  brave in defend ing its own, 
mate congratu la t ing themse l ves on having not nobly so. 
150 near ly obta ined the i r  fu l l  compl imeut ' S ray, s i r, ' said Chnnn i ng, cooly cock
of men on the day previous to _ t h e  e n l i E t- ing a pistol an<l present iug i t  at the 'cap
ment of Herbert, aud  th1 1s he  bad bti- :tai n's breast. ' If you attempt to l eave 
come master of the i r  secret  purpose of this cabi.n ,  you are a dead mun ! '  
treachery. The captaiFI sank down u pon a chair in 

A l ready had the brig changed the ch i l l  despair. 
nort hern blasts for the sunny b reezes of ' .Be pencenble, si r,' said Chnnniug, an1l 
the Soutb, and she was, accord ing to tl•e I w i l l  p ledge myse l f  that no harm shal l 
reckon ing  of Chann ing, nbout n day's sai l befa l l  you persona l ly ; bu t  seek to make 
from Cu ba, when be dete rm i ned thnt  tbe even a breath of noise, or resistnnce, and 
good brig Constance sbou ld  ch ange hand  .. , \'OU shal l  be sent i n to e ternity wi t li all 
aud from a · Bri t ish; become an American your  si ns u pon  you r  head.' 
craft. It  was a bol d undertak i ng ;. the two Channing then proceeded to the cnbin 
greatest H ins  that  a sai l or is taught to d rend, of tbe second officer, but not un t i l  be had 
mut iuy and pi racy, were star i ng h i m  fo ll  locked the  captai n securely i n  h i s  0wn 
in the fo�e. He  did not d esig n to i m pl!.- apartmen t. 
cate a si ngle mern!Jer of the  crew i n  the ' Bann i ng 1 I regret to say · you are my 
transact ion ,  but  resolved to 111ake the  at- prisoner,' said Chan n i ng  to the  mate: Hfter 
tempt to gai n possession  of t he  vessd securing his nrms as he had done tb e capd 
alone and irnassisted. He had two ren- tain's. 
sons fol' tbis : first, he was too good a dis- ' 1:ley ? w hat, ,mutiny ? '  ejaculated the 
c ip l i narian to tamper wi th  those be]o ,.v terr ified man. 
him, and he foresaw t l 1at if he  should once ' Yes, Bann i ng, and piracy if  you w il l . '  
become fami l iar with them i n  a matte r ' O  ! spare my i ife,' said the trembl ing 
of conspiracy, h e  could no  l onge r  com• coward. 
mand tbe i r  respect. Then again he  fel t  ' No danger, sir, i f  you remaip quiet.' · 
that he had no right to d raw the m i nto the  ' O, I' l l  do n ny th i ng,' cont inued the 
danger i ncur red ,  1 1n <l that it would he fr _r mute. 
more noble in h im  to accom plish t11at ' Show your ohed ien<�e by be ing quiet 
·wh ich  was to be done wi t !•1 h is own  hands now.' 
-afler that, if he p roved successfri l ,  t hore Cl iann i ng tben Jocked Ban n ing in l 1 is 
cou ld j o i n  h i m  who fel t  disposed. Early t'tate room,  and  ascended to the deck. 
one morning, Chan u i i1g wen t  down in1 0 He had l e ft Jat:k Herbert ut the  hel m and 
the ca ptai n's cabin,  whom he fou nd j ust i n  charge of the  sh ip ; l ie  now sent h im 
rising from bis bed. Stepping to the tRble f, rward to order the crew aft to wbere he 
he  possessed h imself of the brace of pis• st' od ,  r: s he wished to speak with t hem. 
to ls  that  l ay u pon it, and  a lso t he  cutlass ' \Ve i l ,  my boys,' commenced Chann i ng, 
that hung  from the wal l · then turninc.- to add res!!' ing tbe crew, ' I  have got some 
tbe capta in ,  who �vas h�rd ly yet aw:ke uews for you. Tbe captai n is d isarmed 
he  said : ' and locked i n  h is cabin as my prisoner ; 

' Captain Browniess, you are my pris- so is Mr  . .Bann i ng, the  mate. I have done 
oner ! '  · 

th i s  because I'm determined to hnve pos-
, Si r ? '  said the astonished commande1-. , session of th is  brig myself. She's a BriJ
' You are my prisoner ! '  repeated Chun- i sb  brig ; you are al l ,  or 11 early  so, Ameri-

n ing. cnns ; I am also an American, und this 
' �utiny ? '  inqu iringly put the capta;n : brig must belong to A mericans. I am 

a dartc scowl gather ing l ike a cloud  over afone  respons ib le  for what has  been dolile .  
his bloated, bacchanal ian countenance. Yol'l are no� without a capta in .  How 

' Yes, mutiny if you plea�Q.' many of you wi l l  sibip under me ? '  
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' A!I-al l ,' wns the response from every 
q uar te r. 

' Thanks to you, my men. I sba l l  leave 
it to .Ml'. Her bert-mark me, it i s  Jlfr, Her
bert i n  foture-.to te l l  you of the treach
ery that i t  ,vas proposed to play off upon 
you. . He will also be my second in com
mand,  and you w i l l  obey h i m  as yO:u would 
do  and have ever done me. I sba l l  a l ter 
t he conr se of the brig and stand for St. 
:Do miugo, vvbe re I shall land the eaptain 
an<l · mate, and those of you who do not 
feel  i ncl i u ed  to j o i n  me. Then I a n: bo,_rnd 
o n  a n  expedi t ion to free a cou ple of Arner
icaus fro m a Spanish prison. After that, 
wby, we wi l l  see what next-perhaps a few 
pr izes, or so ruetb iug of that  sort.' 

Jack He_rbert bad al ready told th<-l rnen 
of  bis confinement and e8cnpe from prison 
at Havana, and  of the prese nt  confinement  
of Lovel l and  b i s  comrade there, and when 
tbey heard their new capta in  express his 
determiuation t o  re l ease them i f  the th ing 
was possi ble, they joi ned unanimo usly and 
hearti iy in  the en terprise. 

"Ilurrab ,  h ur rah,' sai d they al together, it 
bei ng the ou ly way in which they could 
express their satisfaction. 

' No w  murk me, my men,' said Chan
ning, ' 1  tli i nk  yon all know me without  
my g iv ing you such a speech as  we had 
o n Jeav ing  Boston harbor. ] ani captain,  
that you a l l  acknoivledge, and that  I am 
one who will be obeyed ,  I bel i eve you al l 
k now, as well as that I have the co mfort 
and  good o f  eve ry maFI o f  you at heart. 
These I sha l l  cons ider a s  long as we sai l  
together, this I t h i nk  you ure satisfied o f-' 

' Three cheers for capta in  Cbann i ng,' 
i n terrnpted t he  crew at t h-is  po i ri t ,  n ud  t i l e  
br ig trembled at the echo  of  the hearty 
voices of t hose o ld  sea-dogs wl io  had n,ow 
got a com mander just to. t he ir  minds. 

' Eno ugh,' said Chan n i ng, raisi ng !J i s  
hand  for s i lence ; ' u o w  forward t o  your  
du ty, and let  me see you al l as ze�lous in  
i t s  pe rformance as  heretofore.' 

' T h e re's a ca pta in  to l ive und d i e  by,' 
said Te.i:rence Mooney. 

The brig held on he r  course, and was 
oow just abreast of the  fatal  reef of rocks 
known  as the  ' S i lver Keys.' Their dan
gerou:3 prox imi ty gave l i ttle alarm to those 
Cilia board the Coi,.1stanco, for they knew 

n othing of their cha racte1·, and by good 
fortu ne passed them in safety. Th is  wel l
known reef • is now laid down ill e ve ry 
chart, but i t  bas proved s ince Jhat t ime 
t l i e  burial place of many a ga l lant  shi p  
a n d  noble crew. 

Channing had chosen h i s  officers from 
the  crew, maki ng Jack Herbert h is  fi rst 
mate as  we bave seen ; he was fort unnte 
i n  hav ing t hose on  board who were gooJ 
p ract ical  seamen, and such  too as  be  need 
nnt fear to trust. J t  was n o w  n igh t, a n d  
Chann ing, leav i ng  t h e  deck i n  charge of 
Her!Je rt, sought tbe cab in  for the p u rpo$e 
of geuivg a few hours sleep. He was 
very weary, i ndeed al most t i red ou t, fo r h e  
al l owed h i mself b u t  l i tt le rest, being a l most 
constantly  on deck through t h e  w hole of 
tbe day and much of the n ight. 

The cook, as we have before mentioned, 
was the on ly one of the c re w  besides 
Terrence· Moon ey, the mate and captain,  
who were not  America11s by l , i rth, and as 
he had appeared to coincide with the rest 
i r. hail i ng  tlie n ew  capta in  wi th demon
strations  of joy, h e  had been perm i tted to  
remain in  h i s  fopme r sta-tion and at  l i berty. 
Now although Bann ing, the ex- mate, was 
a co ward h imsel f,  st i l l  he  con l cl i nt rigue 
an <l plan for othe rs to execute ; and being 
al lowed h i s  l i berty hy Cb:rn n i ng, who  con
siderett  h im as  a weak, i neffen sive person, 
he  set h imsel f  to work to ove1Jb ro.w h im 
i f  possible. He therefore conspire,I w ith 
tile  cook whom be lrnew to he a reck less, 
u;ood-th i rsty man, to murder Chnnn i-ng o n  
the fi rs t  favorable opportu n i ty. 'I'he man 
ueeded but l i t t le u rging, and be ing p rom
ised a han dsome reward an rl pro m o t ion  if  
l i e  succeeded, he u ndertook to accomplish 
the foul deed. 

Cfl 1Hain Brown less ha<l a l so been al
lowed his l i berty io the  vessel wi th  certain 
rest rictio n s, by rensoll of  the unan i mous 
fee l i ng  of the cre w  aga ins t  h im ,  for his 
fo rmer  course of treatment towards tf1em. 
A I t  bough Ban n ing  might have fou n d  a 
ready tool i n  the late capta in ,  and  a brave 
oue too, yet be d isl iked b im so m uch at  
lieart that h e  would n ot conspire witb h i m  
even i n  th is  extremity. F o r  th is reason, 
the proposed at tack,  which was to be made 
on Chan n ing on  the night in which we have 
just sroken of him as return ing to the 
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cabin to sleep, was known only to Ban-
n ing and the cook. . 

About the middle watch of the mght, 
the cook left h is hammock and stole qui
etly towar_ds the captain's cabin. In his 
hand he  held a long, sharp knife, prepar
ed for the occasion,  and with w hich h e  
designed t o  take the l i fe of C l i arr ning.
Satisfy il1g himself that he was not watch
ed, he  reached the door of  the cabin i n  
safety, though h e  was somewhat smprised 
to :find i t  partial ly open and the l igh t  ex
tinguished. All was as dark as night i t
self, but the cook trusted to h is  knowledge 
of  the apartment, and passed on, grop ing  
h is way i n  si lence, when suddenly he  fel t  
that h i s  band  touched the warrn face of a 
man, and i n  the  next moment the two 
were engaged i n  mortal stri fe, eac h stab
bing the other in the dark with fearful ac
curacy ? The noi se thus  caused in the 
cabin bronght down a part of the watch 
from the deck wi th  .shi p l anterns, when,  
lo ! a horrid s ight met thei r eyes ! 

There lay u pon the floor of the cabin,  
wel tering in their blood, the cook and cap
tain Brown less. Botb bud sought tbe spot 
for the same object, intent u pon t�king tbe 
life of Chann ing, and each bad though t he 
bad his enemy in his grasp, unt i l  the lights 
were brought, and d i scovered to them 
their situat ion ; Channing stood with a 
pistol cocked i n  either hand, ready to de
fend  h imself  if necessary, but now seeing 
the trnc state of the case, b e  coolly remem
bered that there were two the less of 
them, arnl ordered the bodies removed. 

' Th e  d ivi l  take um, a nd salvation to 
the captai n,' said Terrence Mooney, ' 'aint 
he in holy keepi ng ? and what's the use 
of try ing to k i l l  a man that has the sai nts 
on his side ? A rrah ,  mu rtheration, how 
heavy ye's is,' sa id  he, as he  assisted to 
remove the bodies. 

· The late captain of the Constance and 
the cook J ived but  a few homs after the 
.desperate conflict ,,ve h ave descrihed, and 
their bodies were soon consigned to the 
deep. Suspicion was laid at once to Ban
ning as the i nstigator of the cook, and i t  
required the stern authority o f  C lmnn i ng 
to keep the c rew from fal l i ng upon h i n:i , 
and murderi ng h i 1 n  outright. In a few 
subseque-ut days, with h i s  effects, be was 

-1anded at the island of St. Domingo ; thus 
leav ing the brig manned and officered en
t irely by A merieans, and no mean antago• 
n ist was she now for a n  enem� to cope 
with. Chann ing felt h imself now master, 
when he ]ooked about h im  and saw none 
but his own coun trymen, with whom he 
bad a com mon interest. He d id  not pro� 
pose to run auy unnecessary hazard, such 
as attempting to take a p rize or otherwise, 
previous to h is  attempt to liberate the 
prisoners at Havana. B u t  as the brig was 
bowling swift ly on her co..11rse towards the 
Spanish port j ust n amed, the  voice oJ the 
l ook-out aloft was heard in the cheering 
cry of-

' Sai l ho ! '  
' Where away ? '  demanded the captain. 
' Right ahead, s ir.' 
' What do you make it ou t ? ' 
' I  can on ly see her topsai ls, sir, sbe 

booms u p  l ike a l arge sbip.' 
Tbe comse of the bri g  was altered to 

one or two points more southerly, and ere _ 
long the strange sail creeping u p  i nch  by 
inch i n  the horizon, was dist inctly visible 
from the deck. Sbe was ev ident ly a bark 
of about five hundred tons burthen ,  and 
bad the appearance of de ing an English 
merchamrnan. 

' Mr. Herbert,' said the captain ;  ' what 
do you make ou t  of the sail yonder ? '  

' A  Briti sh bark, sir.' 
' No doubt ; but do you  th ink her arm

ed ? '  
' She's lower i n  the  waist than we are, 

sir, and yet I can't j u stly make out  the 
deck, s i r,' was the reply of the second 
officer. 

' Run u p  to the fore-top cross trees, �i r, 
and take tb is  glass with you.' 

' Ay. ay, s i r,' said Heruert, leaping up 
the rigg ing to get a better v iew of the 
stranger, who was now near ing them fast. 

' Fore c ross trees, there,' hai led Chan• 
n ing, after a l lowing Herbert t ime to get a 
good look at the  stranger. 

' Ay ay, s ir.' 
' Can you make  ou t  her  armament ? '  
' She's got five o r  s ix carronades on  l ier 

deck, s ir, ·bu t  n oth ing of  very heavy cali
bre that I can make out. 

' That wil l  d o, sir.' 
This was equ ivalent to saying, you may 
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come down, Mr. Herbert, and� so Jack 
came down to tlie quarter deck. 

Herbert pointed the gun, and though he 
was an excellent sailor, yet in the matter 
of gunnery he had but very little if any 
e2qJerience. His first shot therefore sunk 
somewhere about half way between the 

' Mr. Herbert, that is St. George's flag 
floating from the main of that barque.
Shall  we show them the flag of the colo
nies ? ·what think you, would th ey stare 
at it ?' 

' No doubt of that, sir, bei□g's he's nev
er been in these latitudes yet, but where 
can we get one, sir ? ' 

-two vessels. The next broke the wate_r 
about a quarter of a mile ahead of the 
barque, and tbe next ..half as far · astern. 
While he was loading the fou rth time, 
Channing called to h im  cheerfu l ly, saying, 

' I  ha\;e looked out for that.' 
Thu s  say ing, Chqnning retired to the 

cabin, b ut soon returned to the de:>ck with 
a flag bearing the device of a pin e tree. 

' Run  that up and fire a gun, �it.' 
' Ay ay, sir,' aJ1d up went the hu mble 

flag of the North American colonies. 
, This was scarcely done  when th ., barque 

sent a shot towards the brig in defiance. 
The Constance did not have the appear
ance of an  armed vessel when seen from 
a distance and h er ports closed, and in
deed she appeared much inferior to her 
true size by reason of her sitting low in 
the water, aud the height -of her waist 
hiding lier armament. Even the Jong 
Tom amidsh ips was so covered over with 
ropes and other ship gear, that, unless a 
close observer, one would not have discov
ered it. The captain of the English 
barque evidently . expected to n 1ake  an 
easy prey of her, and therefore began to 
fire, by way of bravado, long before he 
had got within gunshot with his o wn -light 
metal. 

' Clear away the long Tom,' said Chan
ning. 

The gun was cast loose from its fasten
ings, and the deck about it was cleared 
of the heaps of rubbish and all obstacles 
about it. 

' ,ve1 1 l  play him a game of long !Jowls, 
Mr. Herbert,' said the captain of the brig, 
c ·and th is  we can do · in safety, if your sur
mise with regard to his armament  be tru e.' 

' I'm the more convinced of i t, sir, from 
the fact of h is throwing these sma11 shot 
at us from the distance he hole s,' said 
Herbert. 

' Just so, no doubt ; step forward there 
and oversee that gun. Don't throw away 
a single shot, we shall need them alJ.' 

' Ay ay, · sir,' said the prompt and obe
dient Herbert. 

' You have got the elevation, Herbert , 
now put a shot right between those two 
last, and you have the a im.' 

' Ay ay, sir,' said the mortified · mate, 
who could not but foel a l i tt le chagrined 
at his unfortunate l uck, albeit it was new 
business to  h i'm. 

Bang ! went the long Tom again, and 
Herbert, leapiug upon a gun carriage, 
raised himself above the waist of the Con
stance, to watch the effect of the shot.
Scarcely had the heavy report of tbe_ gun 
died away to leeward, before the splinters 
were seen to fly from the deck of the 
barque i n  great abundance. 

' Well done; Mr. Herbert,' �aid the cap
tain ,  ' you have got her bearing now, don't 
l et the gun cool , sir.' 

The long Tom now commenced a con
versation of the most convincing charac
ter to the crew of the burque, who w_ere 
compelled to receive shot after shot from 
the brig, without being able t o  return the 
compliment, the Constance being kept 
wel l  out of the way of the small shot.-
The brig had the weather gage, and she 
was much the best sailor ; t herefore she 
chose her own position. This was a 
game that could not last long, and the 
barque  at length, after befog severely cut 
up in her  rigging and losing several of 
her  crew, was absolu tely compelled to 
haul down her flag, or be sunk where she 
lay. Several of the shot from the Con
stance had struck  her abont the wate1· 
line, and she had also suffered so much in 
her rigging as to render an attempt at es
cape foolh ardy. ]t was a difficult matter 
for the captain of the barque to strike the 
English flag to one that he  neither knew 
er had ever heard of before, but stern ne
cessity was imperative, and the proud flag 
of St. George was lowered to the Pine 
Tree of the American colonies. 
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This was one of the earl iest, if not the 
very first capturn, upon the h igh seas, so 
for from om o wn coun try, by the lr nmbl e  
but victori ons flag of  t h e  colonies. I t  was 
then a ch i ld-- i t  is now grown to t h;,  fol l  
stature of a man ,  and floats proudly i n  ev
ery sea, and u n daunted  side by side w i th 
equal honor and equa l ly  respected by the 
mother coun try. Who could have f oretold 
i ts fu ture glory and power ? Those wbo 
fought thus under that flag l i t t le dreamed 
of  i t, bu t heaven was with the rigJ, it, aud 
they were v ictorious. The pride of the 
parent  country was to receive a fal l ,  its 
arrogance was to be si�nal ly reproved, and 

th :s was to  be done  by her dependent col
or ies of North Ameri ca. 

It was done ! 
Tbe barque was t he  George, of Bristol, 

and d i d  we deem it of any i mportance to 
ou· tal e, we cou l d  easily prove to tbe  reader 
bere the authentic i ty of th is  engagement 
between the brig Constance wh ich  had fal
l en  i n to t he  hands ofthe Amer.icans, nndthe 
bn rqne  George, mercbantmnn,  of  Bristol, 
E · 1gl a.nd .  The  Pi ne  Tree flag had never 
before floated i n  t he  seas of the ,Vest ln
di , 1s, and capta in  Chann ing' s  h an d  was the 
fir: st to give it to the breeze and fight under 
it& fol ds  in these seas of perpetual summer. 

/ 

/ 
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SURPRISING THE PRISON. 

Capt. Channing attacking the Prison at Ha·vana, and sewring the Sentinels on duty. 
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CHAPTER IV .. 

Strae of Hostilities. Dispos·itio1i of the Pri'Ze. .llnother Mutiny. Fate of the Leader. 
Plan fo1· liberating the Prisoners. The Expediti,m. Havana. 
Meeting of the Friends. .J1. new Officer. 

The Result. The 

AT th e time th e Constance left the port 
of Boston, hosti l i ties were already the re
sult  of the oppression of the British par
liamen t  upon the American colonies ; in
deed, the town was already besieged by 
the continental army, ui1der Genera l  
Wash i ngton. The battles of Lexington , 
Concord, and Bunker Hi l l ,  had resu lted i n  
a general resort to arms, by every t rue
hearted son of l iberty. Although the 
commander-in-ch ief, General Howe , (Gen. 
Gage having been supei·seded ) would not 
admit  that he was besieged, but spoke of 
h is situation and that of the army as ly
i ng in winter quarters only, yet he knew 
fu l l  well that a l l  communicati on with the 
country was entirely cu t  off, and th at eveu 
by water he could not depend u pon the 
safe arrival of provis ions, u nless u nder 
strong convoy. His own table at the sa me 
t ime showing a lack of fresh provisions, 
whi le the soldiers suffered both i n  this 
respect and for the wnnt of fuel, wh ich 
was so scarce as to lead them to dest roy 
small wo�den tenements and convert them 
into fire-wood .  In fact, the British garri
son were sufferi ng all the in conven iences 
of a besieged town. The Americans had 

al ready fitted out several privateers, poorly 
armed, to be sure, but  they were manned 
by youn g  and indomitable spirits, whose 
_determination and consciousness of the 
justice of  the ir  cause rendered the m  almost 
invul nerable, and they d id seem ever vic
torious. The captures they frequently 
made of provisions and ammuni tion were 
of material assistance to Wash ington and 
the army gathered u pon the  sk i rts of tbe 
town. They were bu t  inefficient ly sup
pl ied with food and clotbi�ng, and as to 
ammunition and implements of war, every 
artic le  th us captured was a perfect  God
send  to their l i mited stock, ,vh i l e  i n  muni
t ions of war the i r  enemies bad n oth ing to 
desi re: their  supply was abundant, 

We are not · obl iged to depend solely 
upon books of history and old musty rec
ords for in formation relative to th i s  im
portant era in our  nat ional h is tory. No. 
There are gray- haired old me11 among 
us, whose eyes are not yet d im, and whose 
spi .rits sti l l  bu rn brigh t ;  rneu who were 
early fostered at the foundation of l iberty, 
aud who sp i l led their blood in their coun
try ' s  cause. Th ey wi l l tel l you of  th ese 
tb ings as having occurred in  their day and 
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generation, and in which they acted a part. 
They wi l l te l l  of the hardships and  vicis
situdes of a pe0p le struggl i ng for free
dom, and of the a lmost increrl ihle suffer
ings cheerfu l ly endured by al l  i n  further
ance of the great and holy ca.use in which 
they had embarked. 

, \Vben we real ize the state of affairs at 
the time the brig left Boston, we sha l l  see 
that Chann ing was fo l ly justified in  the  
capture of the vessel he  had thus encoun
tered. The captai n of the barque was 
unprepared for such an e nemy, and h ad 
supposed the brig to be one of the roving 
huccaniers of the day, which crowded the 
tropical seas at that  period ; but  when  he 
found that he  h ad , struck his flag to a 
privateer of the A merican colon ies, as he  
was i nformed, h is  rage was  absol ute ly tr n 
Lounded ; he  \\'as beside himse lf  wi th. 
passion. 

' I  would rather h ave sunk where I lay, 
or have been taken by the  fiercest p i rate 
on the ocean, than to h ave struck St. 
Geol'ge's flag to a rebel ,' said h e. 

' The matter was beyond your control,' 
answered Captain Channing, ' and  you 
certain ly are no more to be blamed in the 
premises than you would be had you 
struck your flag to a buccanier, as you had 
supposed.' 

' Poor consolation,' said the enraged 
Engl isb m r n  scornfu l l y. 

' The  ve1·y best I can ofter, nevertheless,' 
was the ansvver. 

' And  what do you propose to do witli 
rn,, now you have got possession ? ' asked 
the captain oi the barque. ' Hung L1S al l  
up at the yard-arm, e h  ? ' 

' You wi l l be treated as prisoners of 
war, sir,' was the mi ld reply. 

,..rhe prisoners were being secured  and 
confined be low, when Terrenre �t ooney 
came aft to the quarter deck, where he  
stood with h is  ha t  off, twirl ing i t  in h i s  
hands, endeavoring to attract the  attention 
of his commander, who at l ength observ
ing h im, asked : 

' We l l ,  Terrence, what's in the wind 
IlOW ? '  

' Plase yer honor, I've a fri end here wid 
Y?m· permission, as wants to j ine the brig, 
icnr,' answered the Irishman. 

� A recniit ? '  asked Channing, ' and 

from among the pri:iloners. No, Terrence, 
we on ly w·ant ou r  own countrymen, un less 
i ndeed it may be one, of yours, who ai'& 
most surely wi th us, i n  heart at least.' 

' That's j ist it, yer  honor ; h e's Irish to 
the back bone of h im. '  

' If that's the case, Terrence, and you 
wi l l  be responsiule for h i s  good behavior7 
we wi l l  register b is n ame, and h e  shall be 
paid with the  rest.' 

' 0, long l ife to ye's and  a l l sich,' said 
Terrence. 

The honest Hibernian actually danced 
with delig ht. He had, by one of those 
singu lar freaks of fort une  wh ich  do some
t imes occur, met among tbe prisoners an 
o ld  school-mate, or rather townsman, for 
precious l i tt le schoo l ing bad Terre n ce ever 
enjoyed. The man was very happy to 
j oin h is  comrade and  to serve in the brig 
in behalf  of the colon ists. 

The crew of the p.i ize consisted of 
fourtee n seamen, with three officers. One 
of  the latter was k i l led ou tright, du ring 
the engagement, a nd  three of the former. 
Ciiptai n Chann ing had l earned a l esson 
by h i s  fo rmer cru isi ng  that he woul d  not 
soon forget. He now d ivided the crew of 
bis prize, p lacing half in each vesse l , under 
c lose confinement. The re were two 
among them who represented themse l ves 
to be Americans, aucl who  wi l l i ngly ac
cepted the p roposit ion to jo in  the crew 
of t h e  brig. Chann ing  could poorly 
afford to spare h i s  firs t  mate, Jack Her
bert, but  he concl uded to placg h i m  in  
command of the barque, w i th  s ix of  tho 
crew of the brig to work her, ass isted by 
the two  Americans j ust . named U8 having 
jo ined tbe victors. This being done, Her
bert was ordered to keep  ns near as pos
sible to the brig, that both might ac t  in 
concertwhen  it should be found nece8sary. 

The ' George, of Bristo l ,' proved to be 
a rich prize. She  had a l arge store of 
smal l arms and  ammuni tion,  besides a 
considerable su m of money i n  specie, with 
a light cargo of  fru it, and was bound  for 
the port of  Boston,  having j ust taken in  
her cargo. 

Both vessels now stood for tl1e island 
o f  Cuha. Chan ni ng, who was unacquaint
ed with these seas, was fortunate e nough 
to find a /cou1J !e of trusty men amo�g 
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his crew, who had been for several years 
in the \-Vest Ind ia  trade as seamen. These 
men  proved of great service to h i m' on 
this occasion, in the capac i ty of p i l ots. 

The day after the capture of the barque, 
Chan ning stood hy the taffrail of the Con� 
stance, look ing  to wards the barque, w l 1 i eh  
was fol lowing  in  h i s  wake, when suddenly 
he observed a com motion on  the <le ek ,  
and taking h i s  glass, h e  cou l d  easi ly dis 
cern- that there was a figl:it, or some trn u
sual com motion, at least, The topsa i l s  
of the  br ig  were thrown  aback, the  vessel 
hove to, and enter ing a boat, Chann ing 
pul led to wards the  barque, w h ic h  was now 
coming u p  to where the  Constance lay. 
As he reached be r  s ide,  he overheard. tbe 
loud voices of the cre w in con tent ion,  and 
a cry fo r he lp  or  mercy, from some one  
o n  <leek. The  cre w were evide 1 1 t ly so 
mnch  e ngaged that they had not observed 
the approach  of Chann i ng, who aetu a l ly 
asce nded the s ide of the prize hefore h e  
was d iscovered. \iVhat  was h is surprise 
to fi nd Jack Herbert, his first mate, and  
whom h e  bad  ju st placed i n  command  of  
the  barque, bou nd and b leed ing  u po n  t he 
deck, wh i le  tWQ of t he  men  be  had de 
tai led from b is  own c re w  i.;:tood over h irn  
to protect h i m  fi·o m fu , t her  v io lence from 
the re maiucl e r  of the - crew. He l ea ped 
upon the deck. between the two part i·es, 
wi th  a pistol in e i ther  haud,  and a face 
upon wb i c. h  determin ation of characte r 
shone out  l i k e  a star. 

' .M u t iny ? '  said he ,  h a l f  i nciu i ri ng l y. 
' Wby, you see, your honor-' ventured 

one of the men. 
' Peace, t b en,' said Chann i ng-, ' who 

made you spGkesman fo r th is  sh i p ? '  
' We thought, your honor'- commenc

ed anothet. 
' Stay, fe l l ow, no excuse, there is none. 

Unbind  that man,' he  said, i u  a voice so 
low and  musical that one  wou ld  have 
thought_ i t  was a farce he ing rehearsed, 
instea d  of a scene  of blood. But thosP, 
abo ut h i m  saw by the eye that wat<' hed 
the i r  every movement, that they must o bey. 
The mate was quick ly 1 1 nho 1 1 nd ,  and  t b e  
m e n  shru nl{ cower ing away from the spot, 
gatheri ng in a knot forward, and t_he most 
d isaffected gru mb l i ng  a lo ud. Sudden ly 
one of this l atter n u mber, as if determined 

to d o  some mischief, sprang off to the 
ti l l e r  rope, and taking a knife from his  
pocket, was about  to sever it, when  Chan
n ing whose quick eye had followed h im, 
said : 

' Hold,  there, what would you do ? '  
' You ain't o ld  enough,  sir,, accord ing to_ 

my reckoning,' sa i d  the  man i n solently, to 
co m rnund two vessels at the sa me time;' 

' Hold there ,  I say,' continued Chann ing, 
' cu t  that rope and  you sever your own 
existence. Now cut  if you will,' said he, 
leve l l i ng a pisto l  at the  man. 

This man was one of the crew taken in 
thl'J prize, and who had falsely represen t ed 
h i mse l f  to be a n  A merican. He now 
paused for a si ngle mome nt, as if unJe 
cided, and  t h en  cut  t i l e  rope,  wh i ch  caused 
the sh ip  to broac h to at once ; but  it  was 
th·e death signal of t he  muti neer. Chan 
n ing, tak i 11g  a ste p or two towards h im, 
sent a bal l <l irectly to b i s  heart, the man 
ga ve n terrific scream of agony t!.ncl pain, 
and leaped i nto the sea a corpse. 

' '\Vho  is  t here here t b at wishes to share 
that. man's fate ? \Vbo w i l l  make h i mself 
an e xample  for the rest ? '  said Chann i ng, 
st i l  I i 1 1  t h e  same low, m us ica l  tone of voice, 
whi le  b i s  eyes sbone l i k e  l i ving fire, and  
b i s  fi 1 1ger rested on ·t h e  trigger of  auother 
pistol . Two or three of tbe men now f.ell 
u pon the i r  knees and i mplored forg iveness. 

' You richly deserve the  yard�arm,' he  
sa id. 

' Spare us,' they cried ; one or  two hav
ing got a g l i rr, p�e of t he i r  late corvpa nion, 
who st i l l  floated alongside, were trembl ing 
with fear. 

' That w i l l  depend upon your future 
couduct,' was the answer. 

Chann ing  soon learned that the  English
man whom be had just shot was the cause 
of a l l  the troub le ,  and that he  had by h is 
oi ly tongue seduced the re1-t from their 
du ty. They, fal l ing upon Herbert w hen 
he was off his guar<l, had bou nd h im.  At  
the  moment  of Chann ing's arrival on 
board, t hey were d i scu ssi ng the  propr ie ty 
of t:i k ing the mate's l i fe, and were ahou t  
to  re l ease t b e  prisoners who ,vere be low. 
The two who  stood over the mate were 
not i n  the plot, and were determined to 
protect h i m  as far as was in  their power. 
Tile mutineers were carried on board 
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the Constance, an"d exchanged for an equal 
n u mher of  her crew , whereupon Chann i ng  
immediiroo ly l iberati.d them , tel l ing them 
as he did so, that' i f  they wished to t1;y 
�ny such game u nder h is eye, they were 
at l i berty to com mence as soon as they 
had made up their minds to a l ike fate 
with thei r  late companion. But they un
de,·stood wi th whom they had to deal , and 
strove, by thei r  ready com pl iance with ev
ery order, and their zeal to perform the ir 

..._ dµty, to show that they really regretted 
\J-r"e i r,-,]ate cond net. 

There was no  fear of another  outbreak. 
The muti neers were subdued bo th in deed 
and sp irit. No  one could blame the cap
tain for h is conduct, nor did any one of h is 
crew do so at heart. It was a critical mo
men t ; a sing le misstep would have lost a l l , 
and perhaps have been the signal for h is 
own ' death . It was no time for b lustering, 
but for cool and decided action , wh i ch  re
establ ished h is authori ty, and showed the 
men that he was not one to be trifled w i th . 
There was no passion d isplayed. Chan
ning d id not lo·se h is temper even for a 
moment. �fo, he spoke perhaps a key 
lower than was h is wont, yet there was a 
feal'ful d ist i nctness in h is words to those 
men , that was not to be mistaken. 

Captain Channing did not purpose to en
ter the harbor of Havana wi th h is vessel s, 
bu t proposed to seek a quiet anchorage ou t
si de , -fhen en ter the harbor at nigh t wi th a 
chosen boat's crew and attempt the release 
of Lovel l  and h is com panion i n  misery.
The v0ssel s  were therefore brotwht to an
chorage wi th6ut tbe harbor, m:d h idden 
from observation by the rise of a friend ly 
h i l l . Chan n i ng then sen t for h is first mate, 
Jack Herbert, and i t was agreed to mi"tke the 
attempt to release the  pr isoner that n igh t. 

' You are sure you remember the 
ground ? '  asked Channing of Herbert. 

' Every inch of i t,' said Herbert. 
' And the j a il or's ward ? ' 
' That's at the en trance on the port si de.' 
' You tbink you can pi lot safe ly ? '  
' Ay, si r,. as to knowing the way. '  
' That's all. I know your courage, Her-

bert. '  
' Thank ye, si r,' said Channing. 

._ 
' We l l ,  then, I ' l l  t ake a hoat th is night at 

ten o'clock, and  pul l round i nto the harbor 

w ith your  six men , wel l armed. First, we 
wi l l divide ourse lves here, after landi ng-' 
said Chann ing, tak ing a l i_tt le chart from his 
pocke t, wh ich represented the prison and 
the contiguous grounds,drawn from memo
ry by Herbert, and poin ti ng to the back 
part of the prison-' We m ust divide 
our n umber ' here, and pass ing rou nd, 
each party by ditleren t sides, manage to 
si l ence the seut inels that guard the differ
ent angles. Th is must be done as si lent
ly as possib le ; n o  noise, you understand, 
that wou l d destroy al l.' 

' Yes, s ir, and  bri ng  down the whole 
barracks upon us.' 

' The sen tine l s  once s i lenced and  en
trance gained to the jai lor's ward, I think 
there wi l l be no  further  trouble. Do you 
cons iJer my plan a good and practicable 
one, Mr. Herbert ? ' 

' J ust the th i ng, sir. '  
' Much wi l l  depend upon our d iscretion.' 
' Every th ing, si r.' 
' This must be im pressed upon the men.' 
' I  wil l d ri l l them to a nicety,si r, before we 

start,' said Herbert. ' O ne grea t advantage 
we shal l  h ave, these cu rsed Spanish sen ti
nel s sleep ha lf the t ime u pon their posts, 
and if we arrive in l ucky time, we may 
catch theni n apping, and· that wou ld be 
hal f of the uatt le  gained at the outset, si r.' 

' Do you remember at what hour  the 
guard is changed ? '  asked Chan ning. 

' Let me think ; at eigh t, twe lve and 
four, I bel ieve.' 

' ,v e must manage to arri ve at about 
one o'clock, A. M. The mid n igh t guard 
w i l l  be comfortably settl ed for the watch 
by that t ime ,' said Chann i ng. 

' Just so, 8ir ; the fe l low wi l l he snoring 
by that t ime , I'l l be bound.' 

' I  wi l l select - the men from the btig, 
Mr. I-forbert, and you may come on board, 
s i r, at abou t half past ni ne , we l l armed.' 

' Wi l l  one_ boat be e nough, si r ? '  
' Bet ter for al l  p m  poses than two, and 

we must leave a respectab le  force in charge 
of the prisoners, who need looking to.' 

' Very tru e, si 1 .' 
' I  wou ld  rather hav e s ix chosen men, 

and they good ones, thau th ree times the 
n umber, to attempt such a n  en terpriRe 
w i t h,' saicl Chann i ng. 

Thus th e  captain and h i s  second sepa-
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,rated, to meGt again at the appointed hour 
for the hazardous u ndertaking. 

The mild and beautiful dimate of Cuba 
:Seems mor.e like tbe Elysian fields of poetic 
birtJi, than the air that fans the-islands of the 
ocean. Beautiful indeed is the gen ial influ
ence of the mild zepb.yrs that breathe over 
these pac ific seas. As even ing knelt and 
cast her broad mantle over land and sea, the 
two vessels lay side by side, close under 
the lee of the island, while the young com
mander awaited with apparent impatience 
the arrival of the hour for the commence
ment of the proposed enterprise. At length 
with the appointed hour came Herbert from 
@n board the barque, and the rnen having 
been directed to their duty, were each one 
suppl ied with arms, and the boat, with Her
bert at the helm, now lay at the side of the 
brig, awaiting the presence of Channing. 

He soon made his appearance from the 
� cabin, dressed in white pants and a becom

ing frock coat. About his waist was tied 
a heavy si lk sash, into which was thrust a 
pair of boarding pistols, and at his side 
hung a light but serviceable cutlass. He 
wore a graceful velvet cap upon h is  head, 
:and looked the honest manly sailor that he 
was. He quickly descended to the boat, 
and assuming his seat at the stern, asked 
<Of Mr. Herbert, 

' Are the oars muffled, sir ? ' 
' Ay, ay, sir.' 
' And every thing i n  orrler ? '  
' Every thing, sir, accordi ng to order.' 
' Stay,' said Channi ng. ' Steward, hand 

me the b race of pistols aml cutlasses on 
the cabin table ; these prisoners may re
quire arms should we release them.' 

' All ready, sir ? ' asked Herbert of the 
,captain. 

' Yes sir.' 
' Cast off! ' said Herbert. 
' All clear, sir.' 

.1, Give way men, steady, all together.' 
These orders were given in q uick suc-

cession, and promptly obeyed ; and the 
boat glanced on its errand with the speed 
of an arrow. 

It was a long pull from the anchorage of 
the two vessels to the en�rance of the har
bot· of Havana, but the time had been well 
,calcu lated upon, and. i ts mouth was. reach
ed at the most desirable moment. The 

boat glided at once from ,,the open sea into 
the quiet land-locked harbor, without mo-' 

lestation. They kept \Yell i n  for tbe shore, · 
and soon reached the spot selected for 
them to disemba1.k at. 

Here we cannot but pause to say a word 
of the broa<l and ever beautiful bay, where 
a fleet of vessels may lie quietly at anchor, 
and whose e ntrance will admit but a single 
sh-ip at a t ime. Who has uot heard of the 
celebrated Mo1,o castle., .that to this day 
guards the mouth of the harbor of Havana ? 
\Vho can ever forget the rough hoarse hail 
from ' Moro ' who has passed into the fairy 
l ike basin beyond ? The shores, though 
not remarkably bold, are yet very beauti
ful. The tall majestic palm, and othe:r 
tropical trees, the gen ial softness and beau
ty of the foliage and verdure, the rich 
glowing sky and fervid sun, all serve to re
mind you that you are in a 'land of perpet
ual summer. You are can�ied back in 
y0m: imagination to the time i n  which the 
weary, watd1ing ba1:que -0f Columbus was 
first cheered by the soul-thrill. ing cry of 
' Land ho ! '  and when  the gallant advent
urer and discoverer rested in peace before 
the sunny isle of ·Cuba ! 

Leaving only one of the crew i n  charge 
of the boat, Channing and his sec-ond o.ffi
cer crept quietly ·and unobserved to the 
prison in which Lovel:! .and  h is companion 
were · confined ; but as they neared its 
frown i11g walls, the low .call of the sleepy 
sentinel on the eastern angle was h�anl, 

' Wh.o goes cther.e ? ' 
No answer was given to -this summons, 

while Herbert bade the men . .in .a whisper 
to keep -close. 

' l  will silence this feUew,' said be to 
Channing. 

Herbert was soon close upon him, creep
i ng upon his hands and feet, and scarcely 
had the second .chaBenge been uttered, 
when he sprang upon the soldier from be
hind, and pladng his knee in the m iddle of 
his back, bent him i nstantly to the ground. 
In the next moment the senti nel's neck
cloth was pressed down his throat, to pre
vent his giving the alarm, and at a precon
certed signal made by Herbert, the crew 
came to the spot and bound b im .  The 
other three so'ldiers were caught sleeping, 
as had been p-redicted, and ea.ch was se-

--
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cured and gagged VI i thout noise. They 
were taken, t hus  boun d  hand and foot, and  
placed i u  t 1 1 e  l i ttle guard room i n  f ront o f  
t h e  prisou, under the  care of one  of  the 
cre w. The rest of  the  party, led by Her
bert a.s gu ide, and Channiug tb1;ir com
mander, Eought the npartment of the  o ld 
jail or, who was soon made to g ive up  the 
keys, and d i rectly the ce l l  supposed to con
tai n tbe  two young Americans was un
locked, when two men with the i r  faces 

,,, covered with bair made the ir  apvearance. 
Both immediately recognized Herbert, but 
he could h ardly believe that the two mis
erable bei ngs before him were b is  late 
companions, but he soon found that tl iere 
could be no  mistake on that head at l east, 
and he was soon clasped i n  their warm 
embrace. 

, ' So you have rome at l ast,' said Lovel l ,  
after recovering from h i s  excess of fee l ing. 
I feared that once at home, w i th  the joys 
r.md comforts about you that  are found 
there, you would hardly reme mber us.' 

' You ougbt to h ave known better, Bi l l ,' 
sai d Herbert, wip ing his eyes. 

' True, I did you injustice ; forgive me.' 
The two shook hands again, heartily, 

d rying the ir  eyes the whi le. · 
' Come, we waste time,' said Channing, 

endenvori1 1g to .;uppress h is em otions at 
tbe evident suffering mani fest before h i m, 

' Wh o  have we here ? ' asked Lovell, 
poi n t ing to Chan n ing. 

' 0, }hat's t he  captain, to whom you owe 
every thi ng, for I could'nt have done any 
th ing alone. Damme if I had'nt forgot 
man ners,' �aid honest Jack Herbert, ' let 
me i n trod nce you--Capta i n  Channing, this 
is Mr. Lovel l ,  sir, and this is h is compan-

ion, whom you  have come so for to liver., 
ate.' 

' Your servant, gent1emen,' said Chan
n ing. 

' What cou ld  have i nduced such gener
osity ? ' asked Lovell. 

' Nay, gent leme1 1 ,  said C liann iug, ' y ou 
must save J'Oll r  thanks fol' the perEon w ho 
sent me, ar.d remem uer that I am but an 
agent. ' 

' Then you are a most faith fu l  one,' said 
Lovel l ,  as  he warmly p rei-:sed the captain's 
hand, which trembled in h i s  grasp. ' Does 
the  dam pness of the  f> rison ch i ) ]  you, sir ? '  
asked Lore] ) , ' w e  have got quite used to it.' 

' Come, come,' said ChantJi n g, vve waste 
t ime, a n d  in th is p lace, from wheuce 
escape i s  so desirable.' 

Tbe party hastened from the prison, the 
boat w as qu ickly gai n ed  wi t hout  molesta
t ion,  a n d  all being safely embarked, t hey 
pul led ra pid ly out  of the h arbor, for the 
place where the vessels l ay. But the boat 
had hardly got w i thout the qu iet har
bor, before they knew by the roll of 
the d ru m  and t he  sound . of  bustle a n d  
confusion t l iat t h e  alarm had been giv_-
en. But they were safe now,  and laugh
ed at the sound 9f confusion that came  
to the ir ears over t h e  sti l l  bosom of  t h e  sea. 

Hav ing reached the brig i n  safe ty, they 
were soon embarked, a nd  the anchors be
i ng  weighed,  they stood out to sea at 
once. The first act o f  Captain Chan
n ing's, after arriv ing on board the Con
stance, and subsequ<::nt to a few necessary 
expla□at ions relat ive to certa in matt ers 
concerning the  brig, was to appoiut  \,Vi l 
l ia m Lovel l  as h is  fi rst mate, and to pro
claim h i m  as such to his crew, 
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The Captain of the Constance sitting in judgment ovet the English prisoner condemned to die. 
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CHAPTER V. 

.fl faithful Guard. .IJ. Proposition. 
Tom holds another Conversation. 
Chagrin of the Enemy. 

.IJ. Ruse. .IJ. Dr-nouement. Sail ho ! The Long� 
.11. valuable Prize. More Prisone)·s than Victors. 

CH.ANNING fu rnished every comfort the 
brig would afford to  the  two l iberated 
Americans, sho w ing  a k ind  and  fr i end ly 
considerat iou for them, and tbat he  had 
thei r  i n terest near at  heart. The day 
passed on in the usual rou ti ne  of the ves
sel as  she stood 011 her Northern cou rse. 
Young Lovell and h i s  companion in pris 
on,  after ueing shaved and fu rnished wi th  
com fortable c loth ing, aud enjoy ing a few 
days of plenty and  com parative rest, 
looked l ike different be ings. Captai n 
Chan n ing having learned of the martial 
ski l l  and experience of  Luve l l ,  had, as we 
httve ii;een ,  placed him as bis  second i n  
com ma1 1d,  in1medi c1 tely after h is arri val o n  
board the Constance ; si rH'e which  ti me 
he had trusted al most ent i re ly her  man
agement  and  sai l i ng  to b im , wh i l e  he  
passed the greater portion o f  h is  t ime i n  
the cabin below, apparently i n  study, read 
ing, &c.; appear ing u pon deek bu t  se ldom,  
and then on ly for a short period at a t i 1 1 1e. 

The fou rth day ou t  fro m  Havana, Cap
tai n Chann i ng sent wo rd fro m the eauin 
that he wished to see Mr. Lovell .  The 

mate came forthwith, salut ing the young 
commander with due respect, for Channing 
WM strict i n  exacting every degree cf the 
usual forms on  sh ip -board. Love l l  had 
learned of the captaifl's noble conduct dur
ing the voyage ; of the suppression of the 
muti ny, and var ious other matters, that 
bad led h im earnestly to desire an oppor
llrn i ty to express h is  ael miration and re
spect. But s ince his arrival 01:1  board, the 
captain had  remai ned  a lmost enti rely be
lo w, as ahove said,  l eaving the charge of 
matters to _ h i s  fi rst mate, in whom he ap
peared to p lace all confidence as wel l  as 
a l l  trust. He had  seldom appeared u pon 
deck, and  when he  did so it was in such  
a manner  as to preclude al l atte mpt a t  
gai u i ng  his ear  i n  conversation even for a 
moment. 

' The captai n's very handsome, don't 
you th ink so ? '  sai d Herbert one day to 
Love l l-, wl ,en du ring a c lear cal m he had 
left the barque and  come on boar<l the 
hrig. ' He's ev ident ly ·com missioned by 
yom· g i rl <lown  there at Lynn,  at the 
High Rock Hamlet. I should not l ike 
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to h ave s J Jch a young hero for a rival, 

Love l l ,  that's a l l ,' said Herbert p l i;!-yfu l ly. 
, I've bee n  try i ng to get h is  ear for a few 

minu tes  ever sinee we sa i led fro m  Cu ba,' 
said Love l l ,  ' but he keeps down belo vv 
there so snug ly that one don't  see much  
of h i m, though i t's a l l  a compl i me n t  to  
m e, Herbert ; don't you tb iuk so ? '  

' O f cou rse, s i r, for h e  trusts yo11 far 
enough.' 

' '!;-hat's the way I look at i t, Herbert. 
But he's a stern, sou r  sort of a man, I 
th i nk ,  and must have met with some cross 
-he never laugh s.' 

' I.I e 's a gent le man ,  t hough, every i n ch  
of  b i rn,' s a i d  Jack  Herbert warmly, ' rival 
or no rival, and clear grit when he's u p. 
Why bless you, Bi l l  Love l l , he d icl 'nt  make 
any more of b lowing that mu t inous Eng
l ishman rn to etern ity than I wou l d  have 
done de:-patch i ng  a dog.' 

' 1 ' 1 11 h i s  debtor at any rate,' said Love l l ,  
thoughtfu l ly. 

' To be su re you are, you . may give h i m  
a l l  t h e  tha nks t hat y o u  are n o t  rott ing i n  
that cu rsed prisqn yonder at Havana, th is  
very buur. What  coul c l  I have done 
alone ? J 1 1st not h i ng  at a l l ; i t  took h im 
to p lan .  nud as to  that  matter, to execute 
the bus in ess too.' 

' Ho w  odd t hat th i s  r ri shnian i n sists up
on s leeping nt h is cab in  door e ve 1·y u igh t  
when  off watch. Can you  account  for 
it ? ' 

' \V l iy-yon see Te rre nce l oves tbe  ca p
tain for havi ng  done some .k i nd ness to b i s 
poor old m other whe l l  she  was abou t  to 
die ; we l l  you see these I ri shmen cau re
member a k i n d ness as wRl l  as  the  best o f' 
us. Ever s ince t h e  a ttemp t  of Capta i n  
Brown less and  t he  Eng J i :,h  cook upon 
Chan n ing's l i fe, th is  man Terrence won't 
leave tbe s pot wbere he  th inks the capta in 
sleeps. He says he m ust have a hand in 
th e next figh t, and  so he guard:, the d oor.' 

' Faithfu l  fe l low,' said Love l l. 
It was the subsequent  day to th is  con

versat ion ,  that Love l l  was su m moned,  as 
we have said, to the 1_'.a pta i n ' s  cabi n .  

' Mr. Love l l ,' sa irl t h e  capta in ,  ' take a 
seat, si r,' 

' Thank you, s ir .' 
' Do you know who com missionerl me 

to  do  you  t he service I have  rend ered, i n  

releasing yourself and  comrade from pris� 
on ? '  asked the  captai n. 

' I  was to ld,  sir,' by Mr. Herbert, that it 
was she wl io  is deareli' t  to me of al l the 
world. I have des i red, s i r, several t imes 
a l ready to speak with  you on the suhject, 
but I thoug l i t  I d iscovered  an u n wi l l ing. 
ness to bo ld conversat ion o n  your part, 
sir, and  I h ave cou ten te d myse l f  conse
quent ly wi th  what I cou ld  learn from Mr. 
Herbert.' 

' S he is a good girl, s ir, and I h alf envy 
you,' said the  ca p tain. 

' Tha , ik  you, si r, I can hear her compli
mented a l l  d ,1y with the utmost patience.' 

' Egad, Mr. Love l l ,  cou l d'nt I do some
th i ng  in that quarter myse lf?  ,¥hat do 
yon t h i n k ? '  

' Si r ? '  
' Dont  you th ink I m ight  possibly suc

ceed with the l ady ? 
Lovell stood wander ing for a moment: 

and t hen  sa id ,  ha l f  in dolibt, 
' I  beg pard on,  si r.' 
' For w hat do you beg pardon,  �fr. Lor-

e l l ? '  af-ke d tbe  cupta in .  
' I  d on't exact ly u 11 dc rstand you, si r.' 
' You are very du l l .' 
' I  fear  I am,  s i r.' 
' Wel l ,  say for i n stance, then,  i f !  shouid 

make you a preseil t of  th is brig, a l l  h er 
equ i p ments and a rmament ,  woul < l 'ut  you 
be w i l l i n g to g ive up the Jndy a n d  become 
captai n an (1 o w ner of the fastest and bf-' st 
pr ivate er  t hat sa i ls  ou t  the  co lon ies ?
What  f;ay you, Mr. Lovel l ? '  

Lovn l l  paused for a- moment i n  thought, 
no t  to conf' i rler  t he  proposi ti ,;n t hat was 
made to l , i m ,  hu t  tbe  i d ea s t ru c k  l 1 i rn  that 
t l i e  mnn  befor0 h i m  �vas the late captain of 
tlce king's cutler, Burnet, whot-u he hnd nev
er seen. and  knew only by descri ption. 
That could possibly have i n d 1 1ced bim to 
nnrlertake h i s  rle l i verance fro m  p ri son.  ' I  
see i t  a l l ,' sn icl Love l l  to h i msel f, ' Fanny 
has made th is  service t h e  p1 ice  of her 
hand ,  a nd  t he  reward he wi l l  rece ive wi l l  
be the  death hlow to my happin ess.' Lov
e l l  i n  h i s  ag- i tat ion rose and walked the 
cahi n h u rried l y ; at Jength turn ing to the 
captain h e  sa id ,  

' Captai n Channin§!, or whatever be 
y o1 J r  na me,-I he� parrlon,  s ir, I mean no 
d i srespect t o  you,  far frQm it ,  I am a l ready 
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deeply your debto1· ; but if any other man 
bad ruade me that proposition, I would 
have fought him to the last gasp. 'Sdeatb, 
sir,' said Lovell, warming himself with the 
thought, ' is the girl of one's heart to be 
made a marketable article of? ' 

. ' Excuse me, l\'Ir. Lovell, said the cap
tain, endeavoring to suppress some evident 
feelings in the matter, ' but I designed to 
see if you were worthy of so good a girl. 
For let me tell you, sir, it is solely by her 
solicitations that I am here.' 

' I am gratified, sir, at this explanation, 
11aid Lovell gratefully, ' bu t  fear that I can 
11ever repay the debt I owe you.' 

' The less said upon this point the bet
ter, Mr. Lovell. I am paid through a 
source that you will be made acquainted 
with. ' 

' My gratitude is uone the less, sir,' said 
Lovell, half trembling at the import of the 
captain's last words. 

' I  suppose _you have heard of the state 
of affairs at Boston, Mr. Lovell,' said the 
captain, evidently bent upon changing the 
conve rsation . 

' Tbe town is bssieged by the continen
tals, I am told.' 

' Yes, and in a starving condition.' 
' I'm impatien t  to have a hand in the 

drama,' said Lovell. 
' Herbert bas doubtless told you of the 

affairs of Lexington, Concord and Breed's. 
The A mericans have taught the king's 
troops at least that they have got no mea·n 
enemy to contend with in the  colonists, 
and that the boasted flo wer of the royal 
army is 11ot invincible. \Ve left the con
tinen tal army, stretched from Roxbury to 
Cambriiige, over an extent of twelve miles, 
and unde1· command of Washington, sec
onded by Putnam, Lee, and such of the 
most able men of the province as had 
come together. There will be sharp work 
there ere long, if it has not already taken 
place,' said the captain. 

' And dur ing all this time I have been 
lying idle and inactive in a Spanish pris
on,' said Lovell. ' I'm all impatience, sir, 
to join the glorious service of liberty.' 

' ·I have been thinking,' continued Chan
ning, ' that the barque yonder wi l l  be no  
poor acquisition to the force of  the colon
ists ; �nc.i then we have quite a large 

amount of powde1· and small arms on 
hoard, which are much ueeded by the be
sieging army .' 

' Very true, sir, no doubt,' said Lovell in 
reply. ' \Ve shall be on the coast in a 
few days, acconliog to my reckoning, and 
may perhaps hope to  fall in with some 
English craft that we can make a prize 
of.' 

' We must look out sharp for ourselves 
first, Mr. Lovell,' said the captain, ' for the 
harbor of Boston literally swarms with 
men of war.' 

' 1  beg pardon, sir, but-' 
' But what, Lovell ? ' 
' I  was about to ask you, sir, if we liad 

ever met before. ' 
' I  believe you have ·seen me every day, 

Mr. Lovell, since you came on board the 
Constance. I have certainly seen you.' 

' I mean sir, some time since.' 
' \V � may have met in Boston .' 
' J>erhaps it is so,' said Lovell, ' hu t  pos-

itively I never knew a countenance make 
such an impression u pon me.' 

' I  hope you are ple�sed with your cap
tain, sir.' 

' Certainly, captain-excuse me-or 
rather my seeming impertinence, but real
ly, I was a little los� in thought. Why, 
heaven bLess me, sir,' you resemble the 
Campbe1l fam ily nt Lynn enough to be a 
member.' 

• I am told that I am rather dark for an 
A merican. Are the family of whom yoH 
speak pecul iar in this respect ? '  

' Not at all, sir.' 
' Where's the resemblance, then ? '  
' That is the very matter that has so puz -

zled me for the last five minutes; sir, for 
were you of lighter complexion-' 

' Well, sir ? '  
' 1-1- God o f  heaven,' said Lovel l, 

' how like her ! ' 
' What puzzles you now, Mr. Lovell ? '  
' I '"'as thinking of home, sir,' said Lov-

e l l  thoughtfully . 
' Happy thoughts, I hope.' 
' 0 yes,' said Lovell, abstractedly. 
' You appear surprised at somethiug., 

Mr. Lovell.' 
' Yes sir, that is- ' said Lovell, gazing 

at  the captain with bis mouth absolutely 
wide open with surprise. 
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, WILLIAM ! ' played in this emergency ; for l am ·free 
, FANNY ! ' to confess you h ave sai led th is brig as well, 
Tile two were instantly clasped in each and commanded these turbulent fel lows, 

other's arms; as I cou ld  have done it with years of ex-
' My own Fanny,' said Love11. perience.' 
, Ever thine  own,' wa� the response. ' I' l l  tell thee, Wil l iam. Soon after your 
, Brave girl, why this is almost a mira- departure from home, my heart being on 

· cle ! ' the sea, J made a lm0st every tri p out with 
, Vlithout  heaven's blessing it  would a l l  my father, for tbe w hole season, until I 

have fai l ed,  ,1/i l l iat'n ; let  us thank h eaven understood fol ly the management of the 
then for t l 1 e  happy issue.' schooner, wb ich  you remember was half 

, But I cannot bel ieve that a female, a a brig in  i ts r ig. I read too every nauti
mere girl of but  twenty years, could ac-:- cal work I cou ld  procure, from love alone 
compl ish what thou hast done, Fanny ; of the sea, where I knew you, were, but 
how can it be possibl e ? Thou hast com- n ever i n  my most romantic moments did I 
passed that which would have done credit i magine that these acqu i rements -would be 
to a naval captain,' and he strained her of tbe service to me which they have 
aga in  to h is breas't. ' An d  I have been proved. Of our  k ind fr i end,  Rev. Mr. 
here in this brig w ith  you these four clays Livingston, of Bostot1 ,  I learned navigation, 
and my heart did not tel l  me I was near practically too, for you · know h e  was fot· 
you ; bow can t h is be true ? '  many years a seaman. S ince then, ex-

' No wonder you thought me as dusky peri ence and good fortune have done the 
as a negro.' .. rest.' 

' I did not once suspect that you were ' Thou bast been a most apt scholar.' 
colored.' ' Say rather  a wil l ing one, Wil l iam.!-

' It is a stain put on for a most perfect ' I may say botb, and  say truly.' 
disguise.'_ ' Stubborn as ever,' said Fanny play-

' lVI.ost perfectly done.' ful ly. 
' It has proved so, s ince it bas deceived · ' But why have you kept concealed from 

you,' sai d Fanny, h;ughing through her me t liese four  days ? ' 
tears of joy. ' I  have confined myself below so much 

' It was well conceived, my noble of the t ime to enable you to find yourself 
g irl,' said Love l l ,  ' and  these clothes too fairl y  at l iberty, before you should know 
--I never saw you look more in terest- that it  was your Fan ny who had released 
ing.' you, backed by a generous and active 

Fanny managed  to b lush even through c rew. I bel ieved i t  best for many rea
the deep tinge of brown that bronzed her  sons, and thought I shou l d  be happier to 
handsome cheek. A nd when does a fe- do so. I shal l  now appear as heretofore · 
male look more jn teresti ng than when be- u pon deck, and  you shal l see how wil
traying the modest color of  v i rtue. It is - l ing and apt these fe l lows are. Would 
a rai nbow from the heart, showing it to you be l ieve it, Wi l l iam ? they love me, I 
be i rr i tated by the evil and bitterness of real ly be l ieve, though I have put  o n  a se
the world. · verity at times,' and here Fanny scowled 

' Shall I wea1· these to the end of the as fiercely as she migh t, by way of expla-_ 
voyage ? ' asked Fanny. nation. 

' As{{ no privi leges of me,' said Love l l ,  ' How could they help l oving thee, Fan-
' you are sti ll master and commander here, ny ? '  said Lovel l ,  p ressing her fondly i n  
and wi l l  I hope continue  so.' his anns and i mpressing a k iss upon her 

' I  too have thought it best-indeed ab- l ips. 
solntely necessary that I should contin ue ' There, that w i l l  do,' said she, gently 
my disguise unti l  our arrival i n  port.' unc lasping his e mbrace, ., you must not 

' It i�, certa in ly,' said Lovel l . ' But  tel l  a bate one io ta in your respect or d istance, 
me, Fanny, how you possibly could h ave Wi l l iam, wh ile  on deck, and before the 
attained to the knowledge you have dis- people, or we may have another mutiny. 
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B e  careful you address m e  as Captai n  
Chann ing ; don't he forgetful.' 

' I'l l re member, trust me.' 
The two theR proceeded to the quarter

deck, Lovell paying the customary respect 
to h is commanding officer. 

' S,i i l  ho ! ' shou ted the look-out, w ith 
the 'long d rawl pecu l iar to the hai l .  

' Where away ? '  promptly demanded 
the captain .  

Wil l iam Lovel l coul d not d isgui se  h is 
nervousness lest Fanny should betray her
sel f. No w that he  knew the secret of her 
disguise, he  feared that i t  might he dis
c l9sed at any moment. But there was 
noth ing wan ting ; she was perfect even i n  
all the minutire o f  sea parlance. 
· ' Two poi nts on the starboard bow,' an

swered the look-out. 
· Fa n ny, taking  a glass, coolly surveyed 

the stranger for several minu tes. 
' English, I th ink,' she observ.ed to Lov

el l ,  referring to the stranger. 
' I  make her  out so,' was the reply. 
' It remains to be seen whether  we are 

to run or  fight,' said Cap tain Chann ing, 
( for s6 we wi l l con tinue to call Fanny, who 
was sti l l the same to the crew. )  ' It must 
be a fast vessel that the Constance cannot 
spare a topsail to.' 

The two vessels neared each other fast, 
and it was soon evident that the  stranger 
was an Engl i sh  vesse l of �ome fiv� hun 
d 1·ed tons, and conseq uently much  larger 
than the Constance. That she was an 
armed vessel too, was soon qu i te evident, 
for sudq_en ly a cloud of smoke bm£t from 
her  bows, and  anon  the dul l h eavy repo rt 
of a cannon came down across the water 
to the brig. 

' Show them that pine tree, Mr. Lovel l  ; 
that's what they want.' 

' Ay, ay, sir,' said the mate, promptly 
obeying the order.' 

But n o  sooner had the flag of the co
Jonial Congress reached i ts stat ion aloft 
and expanded to the breeze, than the re
port of another gun came booming heavily 
over the sea fro m  tbe stranger, and this  
t ime also a shot ;.. but the bal l fel l  far short 
of the brig and its consort, thro wing a jet 
of spray aloft as i t  struck the sea an d sunk 
i nto i ts depths. 

/ 

The captain an d the first mate con° 
versed together earnestly for a few mo
ments, when the captain, turning towards 
the c1:ew, wi th a countenance beaming 
w ith spi rit, sa'icl, 

' Clear away the long-tom, and prepare 
for action ! ' 

A dozen wi l l ing hands promptly exe0 

cuted the order, and the mate soon took 
his station by the gun, to superintend its 
manage m e nt, but n ot unti l he had i n  an 
under tone u rged Fan ny to l eave the deck 
and sect1re herself below. 

' What ! sku lk below ? ' said Fanny.
, No, no, I have seen this game before.' 

' That's the talk,' said Terrence Mooney, 
as the order was given to clear away the 
gun. ' Jist give me that criss-cross flag 
of Eugland to look at for an innemy, 
and I'l l  fight al l clay, grub t ime and 
all .  Arrah, yes, ye blockhead s,' said he,  
stripping himself to h i s  shirt and trowsers 
to work at the gun. Terrence loved the 
Engl ish about as wel l  as h i s  sata.n ic ma
jesty affects holy water, and no more, be
l ieve us. 

' Be quiet there forward,' said Lovel l, 
hearing the loud talk of Terren ce, as he 
held forth thus, rather boi.sterously, to the 
cre w on the forecastle. 

' Ay, ay, your honor,' said Terrence sub
missively. 

' Mooney, come here,' said Lovell,  half 
angry at the n oise. 

' Ay ay, sir,' con tinued the will ing  Irish
man, promptly and respectful ly obey ing the 
call. 

' '\iVhat are you grumbl i ng  about there, 
forward, eh ? ' _ 

' Only saying my prayers, yer h on or, be
fore goin g  in to battle. That's Scriptu re, I 
belave, sir, 'a int  it, Mr. - Lovel l ? '  

' Are you afraid, Terrence ? '  
' Afraid, is  it, did ye say, afraid that I 

was ? '  
' That's what I asked. 
' Y  ou t· honor's joking.' 
' No, s ir, you said you were at prayers, 

consequently I thought you might be suf
fering f rom fear, Terren ce ; a reason able 
deduction, certainly.' 

' Arrah , ne i ther  - devil  uor sain t  can 
scare 'Terrence Mooney, your honor ; j ist 
give me the best place at th e  gun ,  and 
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you shal l  see how afraid I nm. Och, 
afraid is i t  ? ' 

, I see you are a l l  right, Terrence ; a 
Lrave soul at the bottom.' 

, Would'n t you get Captafo Chann ing to 
step down here in the waist, your honor ?' 
said Terrence, emboldened by the k ind  
manner in wh ic h  Lovell had  spoken to 
h im, to be a l i ttle more fami liar than was 
his custom to be. 

' And  wliat for, p rithee ? why shou ld 
be leave the quarter deck ? '  

' Wby yer  see, yer honor, he has such 
tt -way w i th him, i t  would encourage the 
men)- to hear the  music of his voice, 
do wn here. Why, saving your honor's 
preseuce, damme if I ever heard so svrnte 
a voice. Do�you th ink tbe saints in heav
en w i l l  talk nater or more agreeable than 
him, Mr. Love l l ? '  asked Terrence earn
estly. 

' I  don't know,' said Love l l ,  i n terested 
in  spite of h imself, ' yo u  ask queer ques
tions, T€rrence,' and he busied h imself 
ubout  the gun, as if be  heeded not  the 
wor.ds of t i l e  I r ish man, \vhen i n  fact each 
one was a torch to h is h eart str ings. 

' Yer see, your  hono r,' cont inued Ter
rence respe ctful ly, ' if he would j is t  step 
doiYn  here he wou ld have . tl:e p rotec
t ion of tlie wais t, ye see, i n stead of stn nu 
ing up  there for tbe 1_n bl ackguards t o  shoot 
tit . '  

Lovell  appreciated the  ki nd though t
ful sp i rit _ that pro mpted tb i..;  s ugges
tion, and began h imse l f  to feel qu ite 
uneasy at tbe exposed position of C!ian
n ing. 

' .Forward there,' said the captn in at 
this i n stant, ' al l  ready th ere with your 
gun ? '  

' Ay, ny,' said Lov·e J I .  
' S teady there-fire ! ' 
The brig trembled to her  very keel 

with the recoil of the gun. Lovel l  wus 
less i nexperienced in  matters of  gunnery 
than Herbert, and l1is  first shot, un l ike  
t l,at of  honest Jack, went  plump  i n to the 
deck of the stra nger, fi l l i ng  the  a ir  a l l  
t1round with splinters and  her crew with  
wound�. 

' Hu rrah ! '  said Terrence Mooney in 
great glee, turn ing from swabbi ng  out the 
gun to see tbe effect of the iron mcssen -

ger. ' Perhaps ye's will l i ke a few more 
of them p i l ls ; it don ' t  take but a small 
n umber  for a dose, ony h o w.' 

' Keep her away,' saiu Channing to the 
helmsman of t he  brig. ' Wel l  done, Mr. 
Lovel l, that shot was planted j ust right, 
cou ld 'nt  h ave been better done ; send an. 
other right  to the same spot-it's a vital 
p lace.' 

' Keep her  away, I say,' continued Chan
ning to the man at the helm. ' That's 
i t-hold her so,' h is object being still to 
pass at such a d istance from the enemy 
as to prevent  h im from bringing his small 
guns to bear uµon the brig ; it be ing evi
d en t  at the  ou tset that he bad no guns 
equal to that am idsh ips the brig. 

Jack Herbert h1:1d ranged c lose up 'in 
t he  ba rque under the  Jee of the Con
stance, and with in easy hai l ing d istance. 
His voice was soon heard on board the 
brig. · 

' Brig-a-hoy.' 
' Ay, ny, w bat's ,vantin g ? '  nsked Chan

n ing th ro ugh his tru mpet. 
' Shal l  1 range up aud get a few shot!! 

at the s trange r, sir, \-V i t b  my s l iort pieces ? 
The guns w i l l  go off of themselves if we 
don't u se t h e m  soon.' 

' No, no, Mr. Heroert, keep wel l away 
on your  present course, we l1avc not got 
any men to lose by a c lose nction. If we 
were wel l  man ne<l , we n i igbt afford to 
ru n down there, and make a gal lant show 
of i t  yard arm to yard arm.' 

' Ay, ay,' sa id  the disappo inted Herbert, 
sheer ing off. 

The l o ng  ton1 which the Constance car
ried arn ids l i i ps, proved now as on former 
occasions to lie l i e r  sal va t ion ; for while 
the enemy was wel l  equ i pped with arms 
and ammunition ,  and ah,o well manned, yet 
s he  had no metal of stdncient weight to 
cope with the br ig  whi le  at a d istance at 
wh ich  the fight  began. Th is  distance the 
Consta nce by good management kept 
through the engage ment. The shots 
from the  bri g · were doing fearful execu
tion on l.Joard tbe stranger ; sp l i nters were 
flying from the  hu l l  at a lmost every dir
chnrge of the long tom, l'V h i le  l ier own in
effectual shot fel l  far short of the i ntended 
mark. The u nequal b:1tt le con ti nuP,d thus 
but a shor t  t ime, before the sh ip, which 
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lia& · strifered severely 'both in hull and 
·Tigging1 as. well: as by tl 1e death of four of 
'1:rnr · crew, , and · t·he· w0ttnditig . . of others, 
,] ike : the i barq.ue tne Constance had taken 
:in the West Indies, fou1id ·1 it; absolutely 
:necessary to haul . do\\' u · hei· flag in sub� 
,missioh. 

The brig then veered up within hailing 
distance of the prize, and · 01:dered her  to 
·send a bo_at with the captain on board. -
This order being properly complied with, 
Love!l with half a doze11 rneu armed to 
the teeth, were sent on board to take for
mal possession of the ship. Lovell, in 
the execution of this order, found one 
man 9n  board the prize, whom it gave 
him much trouble to secure, nnd who 
wounded two of the Constance's crew 
slightly,, befm·e he was subdued. This 
man proved to be the mate of the prize, 
-and he to ld Lovell, although the captain 
bad struck, he had not, and they �hould 
have sunk the sh ip before h e  would have 
-done  so. But the man was soon bound 
securely bv the seamen, and placed in 
i3afe keepin.g. • 

The prize proved to be a valuable one, 
bound from L iverpool to -Boston, with 
stores and ammunition for the royal army. 
The home govern ment were not yet in- _ 
formed that the  colonists hacC fitted out 
privateers, and that they should have 
them so soon to conteud against on the 
sea as well as the lan d ; therefore they 
had . trusted the transportation of ' the 
stores in question to a mercha11 t  cruft of 
the large class, and only protected hy the 
�armameqt of vessels of her tonuage and 
trade. They necessarily carried a few 
guns to protect them from the qaring 
rovers of the  se,a, whom tbe stirring char- • 
acter of the times tempted to_ range 
abroad upon the ocean, and who W€re con
tinually lying in wait for vessels of this 
class. 

Though the prize had a erew of fiftee n  
men, besitles her officern, yet w e  have 
aeen that this number could avail them 
noth ing against a1•1 enemy who could fight  
them ' out 19.f harm's reach,' and thus 
had the sh ip fallen into the hands of Chan
n ing, rendering his com mand quite n l ittle 
fleet. 

From the flmall munber of ,hands , and 
A 

the large number of the prisoners, he  
anticipated some  trouble, and  therefors 
endeavored by every ptecaution to avert 
it. In pursuance of this �purpose, the 
prisoners were confined in chains, a re
sort �vhich went much agliit;st Channing's 
feelings, but he felt obliged to yield to 
the necessities of the case. All hands 
were soon e mployed i n  repairing the 
new prize, so as to enable them to bring 
her into port. This having been accom
p1ished in a few hours, Lovell took com
mand of the ship just added to the little 
fleet. He was exceedingly loath  to leave 
Channing alone as it were in the brig, 
but orders were given that each of the 
prizes should be kept as n early within 
hailing distance of the Constance as pqssi
ble, and as it was fortunately moderate 
weather, although somewhat cold, this was 
easily accomplished. 

The former crew of the Constance 
was now divided so as to be but eight 
men in  eaeh vessel, while the prisoners 
actually doubled that number ! This was 
short handed indeed, more especially when 
we cons ider the peculiar rig and mode of 
· managing a vessel in those days. In 
these more modern timas the n umerous 
conveniences that inveutive genius has 
applied in the building� and finding of 
ships, have rendered the management of 
them comparatively an  easy task, and by 
far less n umber  of hands than was found 
necessary se�enty years ago. What · a 
wonderful change has half a century even 
made in the art of navigation. Already 
do the floating castles of every nation defy 
both wind and tide, and vessels that for
tnei"ly rf:quire<l twenty-five hands to sail 
· them are now weij served w ith fourteen 
or fifteen. 

The captai n and the crew of the new 
prize were equally chagrined witb those 
in the barque when they found to what a 
weak force in uumbers they had surren
dered. Thei�· rnge was  unbound-ed and 
openly expressed, and though they were 
elosely confined, Y'et ChaFlning was coR-; 
strr.Htly prepared and on guard, lest they 
should attempt to rise nnd take the 
brig. It was doubtless his constant vigi • 
Janee that saved him from this catas
trophe, it bei•g evident that the prisoner.ii 
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were constantly on the watch for a fa
vorable opportunity. The Engl ish cap
tai n  of the last prize could not reconcile 
h imself iu the least degree to his situation, 
to think that he should, to use his own 
words, 

' Have surrendered to a d-d boy of a 
rebeJ.' , 

But hi_s anger was al l to no purpose, 

for the vigilant guard kept upon him and 
the prisoners, though by a small number, 
i n  co111 1ection with the secure manner in 
which they were confined, rendered all at
tempts at resistance, or release of them
selves, to be useless. They chafed and 
foamed, but that was all they could do, for 
they were, l ike furious animals in the me
nagerie, completely caged .  

Jl;111tCl,1ra 
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CHAPTER VI. 

J1. fierce Character. ./1.ttempt to butn the Brig. The Consultation. 
Yard arm ! .fJ. Dr6am. The Trial. .fJ. Stubborn Spirit broken. 
Jus'l'ICE, W ORTHY OF EMULATI ON ! 

The Sentence. "Phe 
A NOBLE ACT OF 

'l'HE day subsequent to this last fortu- to free himself from hid bond s  and place 
nate c;apture, an event took place on board of confinement, wh ich was in  the forecas

. the Constance which er nhid in a drama of tle of the brig. 
s ingular in terest. When discovered, h e  had gathered a 

There was a large, powerfu l  man, sec- large pile of straw and other cornbustiules 
ond i n  command of the prize j ust taken ,  together, to whieh h e  had actual ly com
who had been transported to the brig for mun icated fire, and  the forward part of  
safe confinement. He was a man of re- the  vessel wou l d  I.lave been wrapped in  
markable m uscu lar strength, and one  flames i n  five  minutes inore, bu t  for tbe  
whom a l l  noted on h is  first coming o n  opportune di scovery of  the  a ttempt of 'the 
board as the prisoner who had caused so prisoner by one of the crew of ilie' Con
much trouble on board the prize before he stance. The foremast tnan, /21��- made 
was' taken a,ud bou nd. For additional se - the discovery, and who )n-stantly endeav
curity, be  wa! confined separate from the ored to extingui sbt-the --i'fames, was sl ightly  
rest of the  prisoners, no t  only because he  stabbed with h i s /wn knife by the  Eng
had thus resisted Lovel l  after the imrren- l ishman whom/ we have described, and 
der o f  tbe ship, but  because he h ad been who was thus endeavoring to sen d  the 
overheard to make several threats relative whole crew to etern i ty together. At 
to the destruction of the vessel i n  wh ich length, after a · severe struggle, b e  was 
he sh ould be confined.  Th is  man was, aga in  �ecu red  and placed wl iere be could 
as we have said ,  of remarkable bodily be more closely watched than he had 
strength, and he was therefore, i f  possible, been heretofore, an d in such a manner as 
more securely confined than the rest of h is co render his  escape a second t ime impos
companions : but notwithstanding al l tJ,is, sible. 
on the afternoon of the day su bsequent  to The conduct of the prisoner seemed to 
h i s  capture, be managed by some means all to be of the most blood thirsty and vi n -

m 
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uictive character, and the crew called eaeh other. The warm sun fay apon tht 
loudly upon Captain Channing to make an gently swel l ing breast of the ocean, l ik® 
example of h im. Pol icy, too, u rged the the blushing cheek of a fatly upon the 
necessity of this upon h is  own mind, for i t  breast of her lover. Every th ing about 
was evident t o  the meanest ca1Jaeity on the brig was arranged with a serupulou:J 
board, that the large r n:Jmber of prisoners regartl to order . and 11eatness, and the 
confined in the brig, i f  not deterred by countenance of every man seemed big 
some decided act of justi�e, would endeav- w ith thought. Even h onest Terrence 
or to rise and take poss:essron of t h e bri:g. Mooney looked uneasy and solemn about 
So exc it�d had the minds of the crew he- h is fo.ce, which was usual ly so radiant 
corne ou this poin t, that they 1,·athei· de- with good feel ing and  kindness to al l 
manded than nsked for the imme(l iate about h im.  Ever and  anon h e  would give 
punishment of the man who ·would t hus a h iteh to his trowsers, and easting hi� 
have destroyed them aJ togethel'. In con- eye aloft to some arrangement about the 
sideration of  this emergency, Jack Herbert rigging of the ship,  wou ld  then give an 
and vVill iam Lovell were each eal led Npon ominous shake of the head, as much as to_ 
from the ir separate commands to come on say there was something going on  that 
board the Constan ce, to meet t1w eaptai-n d id  not exac tly meet his approbation ; and 
in consultation, w hile the  l ittle fleet was then try to forget apparently the thought 
hove to. .After a somewhat lengthy dis- that troubled him by whistl ing l oudy some 
cussion of the subject, Channing said � Irish afr. Jt had beeti decided, as the 

' You thi nk, then, gen tl emen,  that the reader has seen, that the prisoner in ques� 
execution of this man is  necessary ? '  t ion should be executed on the yard arm 1 

' I  would string h i m  up within the and ahh0ugh this �as only u nderstood by 
:hour,' said Jack Herberll. word of mouth to the ch ief  offieers, yet the 

' I  regret the necessi ty,' said Channing ; i n tel l igent eye of the crew took in the 
' bµt I must acknowledge that the saf�ty of prepara tions, which had necessarity been 
our l ives and that of the brig seems to de- made, with fl foll sense of their purpose. 
mand it.' The noble-hearted crew, now that they 

' U  nquesti-onahly,' said both. . saw the eve at  actually about to take place1 . 

' I  look at this matter thus,' continued l ooked sad and dejec ted, for though any 
Loven. 6 '1Ve are l ike men Jiving ove1· a o r1e would have gone into battle with a 
m ine of powder ; the least spark of fire, jest, and while in the neat of blood and 
hrought in  �contact w ith that powder ,,, i l l  with the justice of his cause a t  heart, have 
cast us aH head long into eternity ; there's s lain h is enemy w i thout a sec0nd thought1 one who avowedly seeks an opportun i ty to yet here they were about to do a very dif� 
npply the match ;  now should we hesitate ' ferent . deed, anu one upon whieh they 
for 'a momeut to deprive h im of the pow- foufld time to reflect and ponder. They 
er ? ' were nbout to launch a fel low being, in  

' Th is is  the only l ight i n  which t he  sub- cold blood, i n to eternity, and  every a e t  of 
ject can be vi,ew'cd,' said Herbert ;  ,·and a . preparation but added to the chi l l  at heart 
most rational one it is, ·too.' · that eaeh man fel t .  Ay, their very na

' The mr:tttet· is settled, then, gen t lemen,' - tu res  were revohing wi th in them at the 
!!�id Channing, thoughtfully ; ' and  this proposed rnitrde1·, for so must ever seem 
nrnn must die ! '  1 the preconcertP-d taking of human l i fe. 

It was thus  dec ided, and then they sep- It is an awfoI thing to take away tho life 
nm.tee! until the hour a,ppointed for the ex- · we cannot give ; and we are one of tlilose 
e�ution of the prisoner. ., 

who question i ts j:usti-ce even in extreme h Wal'! a calm,  mi ld day for the eeason ; · cases, save ae tual ly in se]f.:.d'efenee.-tlia three vessels had hard ly reached the • Divi l  a bit do I fancy th is work,1 said 
cold<er lat itudes of the middle co.1st, and Terrence Mooney to one of his messmates ;  
the day was real ly 1'-.3markal)1e for tbe sea- ' i t wi l l bring bud luck upon the tlarling 
son of the  year of which we speak. The , l i t t le  br-ig, to have a man daugiing by his 
l i ttle fleet lay within hailing d i-,tance of neck up there, where blocks nnll rope� 
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11:1nly beiong. Arrah, faith now, what was their countenances to express t110 sorrow, 
I after draming of the divil's tail last nay, almost fear, that we have alluded to. 
night, if it was'nt all for this yard arm bu- There was to be a fearful aet accomplish-
siness ? , e<l, and they were to Le the agents. ,, 

' A.n cl did'nt I drame, too,' · continued ' I  do not like this business at all,' said 
Terrence, afte·r taking a turn or two be- Captain Channing to LoveH. 
tween decks, where he was now watching ' I  look upon it as an important duty,' 
the prisone,rs, ' and did'nt I drame, too,' lie was the reply. 
Baid , ' that the brig run  her nose into a ' It may be so,' said Channing, musing. 
waterspout at say, and got rig'lar]y corned, ' Unquestiorinbly.' 
a' drinking sal t water, and that she would i And this poor fellow must be hanged ?' 
have tumbled overboard intircly, but that said the captain. 
Captain Channing kept all taut, some- ' So we have decide1l,' said LoveH . 
how ? Arrah, divil a bit would I be aftet· i It is a fearful thing, \Villiam, thus cool-
draming this if there was'nt something Jy to take a hun:ian life. Who would have 
wrong.' thought that mine. would ever be the hand, 

' Don't it all mane this hanging business or that I should ever issue the order that 
to be sure ? '  put in his companion, who shouJd deprive a lmman being of life. I 
was· the Irishman that joined the br1g from dec]a1·e honestly to you that I am hardly 
the first prize. . equal to the cold-blooded deed.' 

' It may be that, and so it is most like,' ' Nay, courage, Fanny,' said Lovell, (they 
con tinued Terrence, ' but I've ha<l my mis- were alone in the cabin,)  ' you have done 
givings, my boy, about lavin' the ould wo- nob1y thus fat·, now carry out the affair as 
man, and no,t stopping to see her dacently it should be done.' 
i1mried, and put under ground/ ' And will this be a noble deed ? '  

' That was'n t  j ist rigular, Terrence.' ' It is alw�ys noble to do our duty.' 
' And how could I he1p  -i t  at all ; w,as'nt ' There is no reprieve, then ? ' 

Captain Chann ing and the brig to sail that ' I  consider it as absohitely necessary 
very hour that I agreed ? to be sure I for our safety. The fellow has even de
could'nt help it.' clared that if he gets another opportunity 

' It's yourself that w ill be turning out a he will do the same deed over again. fa 
Jonah, and  swallowing the whole of us,' it safe, then, that he should live ? '  
said his companion, half  seriously. ' The !Sen tence is just," �mid Fanny. 

' Way wid ye now,' said Terrence, ' and ' Courage, Fanny, all will soon be over.' 
don't bother me.' ' Ay, but it is a fearful business. Lov-

- A solemn silence now reigned through eH, do you realize it ? '  
!he brig, which i;;eareely made a single ' I do, indeed, but think we have decid-
foot of head way, as she rose and fell grace- ed for the best.' 
fully in the long, heavy swell of the At- Overcoming all her woman's feelingil., 
lantic. We have said that it was calm, ay, Fanny summoned her vrnnted spirit, nnd 
it was very still, for even the sea seemed ordered the prisoner to be brought before 
as if holding its breath in anticipation of her. He soon made his appearance, 
witnessing some unhallowed a.ct. There strongly bound, and led by a couple of t_he 
was hardly a single sign of life manifested crew. He was a noble specimen of a 
on board the Coirntance, £ave the seda� man in his r,nysical -formation. Of good 
and quiet helmsman, or of death either, height, broad and full across the chesty 
though to the observant eye resting up.on with heavy, yet well formed limbs. His 
that complicated yet graceful web of ropes hair was short, black as jet, and curled 
_and gear, a single whip was v isible rigged closely to his head, He came in looking 
to the fore yard arm. One end was led sul lenly dow·n upon the cabjn floor, re
in board, wh ile th e other ran along the sembling a ]ion at bay� his huge�\.riusc�lar  
yard. th rough a block, and descended to  form expanding with rage at tH'e feeling 
�!� deck. Tbis single rope, thus disposed, of his bonds. He stood before the cap
told 11 story to the honest seamen that led tain of the brig, who sat in a large easy 

,/ 
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cha ir, wl i i le  o n  either side stood Love l l  ' It is ; the enemies of my kfog a1�e die 
u11d Herbert. J ene mies of God, and  I wou ld  pursue thern 

It was a scene of  s trange an d pecu l iar  to  the last gasp. Thou art a rebel, sir 
interest. There stood that  h uge Herc ules Captain ,  and  all tbese about thee. Should 
of a man before that gentle-hearted girl,  t l 1ey be spared, if  I could r id  the k ing of 
to be adj udged to death. Her deep soul the m [1y the  loss of my own life ? No ! 7 

seemed to be read ing the prisoner's iu rnost Dur ing a l l  tli i s  t ime  l ie  had not even 
thoughts through the bl ue  of her h@aut i - l ifted his head, Lut ns if h u mbled by his 
fol eye. Her voice · did not tremble, her ' bon ds, hi "s eyes sti l l  sought the fiocr. 
hand  was firm, and she was a man at ' Would  you not �mbrace such a propo
heart. The woman feel i ng wh ich  was so sal,' said Fan ny, ' as shou ld  restore your 
l ately cal led i n to action in  her b reast, was w i fe  to your boso m, and your ch i ldren to 
banished, and noth ing save stern justice · your arms ? '  
m ight b e  expected t o  come out fro m those The man starterl ,  h i s  Herculean propor-. 
l ips, wh ich d isplayed at that moment  a tion s assu ming  an att itude that wo uld lrnve 
decision of purpose and character w h ic h  stru ck an a rtist with admirat ion.  His 
Lovel l  had never marked there before. bead was erect, b i s  eyes bent  eage rly u pon 
(Se'e Engravi ng.) the capta in ,  and his form seemed to be at 

' P1·isone·r,' said Fan ny, in her l ow, mu- l east a ha l f  a head ta l l e r  t lnrn  before. In 
sical tone of voice, and yet with s ingular a moment  more his bead dropped again,  
d ist inctness, ' do you know that my coun- as if the  spir it  that had actuated him 1 or 
sel l ors have decided u pon yom· death at a moment had passed a\-vay, and  he e\'en 
the yard arm, with i n  th i s  very bour ? '  doubted that he had heard a r ight. Re-

' I saw the whip rigged aloft, as I came lapsing i n to  h is  former sta te, he made no 
a long the deck,' was the meani ng  reply of rep ly to the  question tha t  had so moved 
the prisoner. h im. 

' Have you noth ing to offer before we 'Say, l)risoner,' c ol l t in ued Fa1rny, ' would 
execu te  this resolve ? '  you again  see those  you have l eft i n  your 
. ' Noth ing,' said the  man,  with h is e_yes native land-your h ome, your  wife, and 

sti l l  bent  u pon the  floor. 
1 

chi ldren ,  and those you love ? ' 
' It wou l d  seem most probable that a ' I  s l 1 a l l  meet them in heaven,' was the 

person about to lose h is l i fe wou l d  have cal m reply. 
some wish to express. If you have any ' An d  i t  i s  loyalty to thy k i ng  that hns  
speak l them, and i f  they he  reasonable inc i ted t bee  to  tb is  mistaken cou rse 2 '  
they shall  be gnrnted.' asked Fanny. 

' I  have none,' was the reply. ' What else coul d  actuate a Br i tish 
' Prisoner,' continued Fan ny, ' h ave you sai lor ? ' 

11 0 wife, ch i ld ren ,  or friends ? '  ' ' Uii b ind h i m !' sa id  Fn n ny to the gunrd 
Here she was interru pted by a groan who stood by h i s  side. 

from the Engl ishman, tbat sbowed she Tbey h esi tated and looked at one  anot l ! 
had touched h i m  upon a vulnerable point. er, then at Lovel l and Herbert, who were 

' Speak, sir.' equal ly the p icture of EU i'prise. 
' I  h ave hoth wife and ch i ldren,' he ' Do I command t l i i s vesse l ? '  asked 

said, without rais ing h is head from his Fpnny, r i si n g  and d ra w i ng her nakP.d 
breast, wh i le h is broad, manly ·chest heav- sword, and grasping i t  for act ion.  
e el with visible e motion. , Certain ly, s i r,' said one of tbe men, 

' An d  you have no word to leave for ' but  your h onor, we'-
them ; no wish to �xpre ss before your ex- , Do you hear, fel lows ? Unb ind  h i m ! '  
ecution ? '  asked Fanny. Lovell an d Herbert were unpre pared 

' None ! Tbev will know that I died for th is ,  and did n ot ven ture a word, 
loyal ! '  

w 

whi le  the guard r! id  as t h ey were ordered. 
' You  have offered threats agai nst this In a moment more the Engl ishmnn  stood 

vessel and us, a second time since your u nbou nd ,  an d at  l iberty before her, h is 
being aga in  secured, I am told. Is th is  so ?' fine manly face evi nc ing  the  u tmost sm-
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prise, while he stood mo_tionless with as
to�1 ishment. 

'I think I hav:e not mistaken  you, s i r,' 
said Fanny, addressing the prisoner, ' and 
if I have re-ad you aright, i t  best behoves 
u s  to t:old converse with such as thou art 

.. on equal terms. You are. now jrce ! ' 
' And to what end ? ' asked the man, i n  

a mazement. 
' I would reason with you.' 
' I  nm attentive,' said the Engl ish man, 

evincing by l1is manne1· and speech a de
g ree of  refinement that he had not Lefore 

' Go,' said -Fanny, ' I know that I may 
trust you ! '  

The Englishman sprang forward, seiz
ed the extended hand of Fann y, and after 
pres;ing it warmly, left the cabin without 
utterin g  a word. 

Fanny, in her ready wit and j udgment, 
read some thing of the true character of 
the prisoner, -and  afi:er a little conversation, 
as we havP seen, she was strengthened in 
her supposition with regard to it. - She 
had rather resort t0 almost any expedient 
than. that of the execution of the man, to 

shown.  , nvert it she was wil l ing to run some risk 
' Dost thou know,' asked Fanny, ' of in the matter of trusting him.  

the oppression that has driven t he  Noi·th _ The treatment proved sal utary. - A 
American colon ies of' Great Britain to stubborn spirit was conquered by kindness 
the course they h ave adopted ? what fla- and reason, the only weapon that one re
grant wrongs they h ave endured ; what sponsible being should use with another. 
servile and debasing treataient they have The English man's spii- it had undergone 
suffered at the hands of the evil advisers a complete chaiige ; h e  would have l aid 
of the king ? '  , down his  life for the captain of the Con-

, I only know that the North American stance ; and from the hour of his l ibera
golonies have rebelled against their lawful tion, was an ardent supporter of the cause 
ki ng', said. the English man, moodily. of the American people ,  though he was 

' You know n ot, '  contin ued Fan ny, n ever acti vely engaged in the war. He 
warming in her subject, as she proceeded, did not betray the confidence that had 
her deep bi ue eyes sparkling with animn- been  so n obly placed i n  h im,  but  served 
tion and spirit, ' of the sanctuaries  defiled, faithfully as a common sailor to the end of 
of homes made desolate, the prostration of the voyage. 

' trade, and the consequent d istress of thou- There is a moral that we are tempted to 
sands ! You know not that the messen- put down here, simple perhaps, but a great 
gers of the people have been spurned · one nevertheless, yet fearing the censure 
from the throne, thus adding insult  to iu- of the general reader, who someti mes de
}ury. Would i t  uot bel ie our  English  ori- cries  in  n o  measured terms these moral 
gin to bear all this tamely ? Should we digressions, we leave . the i n ference to 
be worthy the stock from 'whence we wh ich we have only alluded, for t�e good . 
sprung did we not resent them, and en- j udg�rnnt and discernment o f  the reader, 
deavor by our own right hands to obtain but  let u s  venture to u rge its considera--
justice ? '  t ion. 

· 

' You tell me news, indeed,' said the Love l l  was struck with the good j udg-
English rnan, thoughtfully. ment and  ingen uity which Fanny ha-a 

' Let not this spirit of revenge l ive any di splayed in this try ing case, and found 
longer i n  thy breast,' said Fanuy, ' bu t  therein a n e w  trait of goodness and  u n 
consider first what has caused this resort derstanding, to  love and respect he.r for ; 
to arms, and then j udge who is i n  the and when they were again alon,e, h e  
wrong. I f  i t  should seem t o  thee t o  b e  asked her : 
the colonists, do not disgrace thy nature ' Why did you not  tell me of th is plan 
by seeking revenge agninst them by any of action, dear Fanny -; was I not dee med 
blood-thi r�ty act ; and if the King, then do worthy of the trust ? '  
not again l ift your arm against this people.' ' I  had not  entertained tli e idea before-

' I feel that I have erred ! '  said the Eng- hand, Will iam ; it was the pro mptings of" 
lishman, n obly will ing to acknowl edge the the moment,  suggested by the n oble bear
wrong he had done. ing o f  the man, and the feel ing an d e mo-

• 
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tion he evinced at the mention of h is Chann ing,,. said Lovell; with a mock show 
family. It was easy enough to see then, of  respe�t. 
Will iam, 1 hat his heart was in the right ' If you are uot careful,- William,' said 
place, and susceptibl e  to the influence of Fanny, ' y ou wi l l  expose me to the . crew, - . 
kindness.' and who kFJows what might he the eonse.� 

' It co.uld n ot have been better managed,'" q-uence ? ' 
said Lovell, ' or more ski l l  and _ j,udgment . ·' True, trne,' sai-p, Loven, ' I will be aU 
of human nature d isplayed." respect i n  future, depend upon my -discre-, 

' I  have relieved my heart o.f a heavy t i on. But you have no fears or misgivq, 
load of responsibil i ty,' said Fanny ; ' for i ngs, Fanny, as to the good faith of: this 
the last few hours I have been qu ite mis- man you have l iberated ? '  
erable." ' Not the l east. I fear not to trnst h im 

' You have d-one nobly, my dear girP with my life.'" 
'- What, s ir ? '  ' Heaven grant him honesti,' lclaill Lov:el�1 
' I  beg p ardon-sir ;_ I mean that your as they par.ted,._ 

conduct is deserving ef all praise2. captain . 
Forecastle ' 
of/he Fit 
Discovery 
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CHAPTER VII. 

Forecastle Talk. .fl new Enemy. .fl Chase. The Storm. The .11.ction. The Fortunes 
of the Fight. Scene  on Board the Enemy. The Trick. Fearful Encounter. Singular 
Discovery. Fanny a P1·isoner. .JJ. peep at the Campbells' Fire-side. The Parents at Home. 

LET us see how this mode of disposing 
of-the case of the prisoner was received 
by _ the inhabitan.ts of the forecastle, the 
rough and hardy men before the mast,___: 

Tenence Mooney had come to - b� a Sort 
of leader, as it were, among the crew, in 
all matters ofopinion and judgment. First
Jy, because he appeared to be peculiarly 
gifted with the ' gab,' as they say of a talk
ative man, at sea, and secondly, because 
he was a jol ly, free-hearted, whole-souled 
sort of a man. Terrence was very ready 
with his opinions, on every occasion, being 
in no way loath to express them freely, and 
more especia1ly at such a time and on s·uch 
an occasion as the present. : He al ways 
stood up for the captain, though for the 
niatter of that, there was no man or the 
crew but would do the same. But then 
Terrence Mooney was particularly sensi
tive on this point, and was sure to take up 
the most distant· allusion that could possi
bly be made to reflect upon him. 

' Now, who but our captain could have 
done that ? ' asked Terrence, confidently, 
referring to the freeing of the Englishman. 
' Jist tell me that ; afld thin ain't that J3rit
ish man another man al together, ever since 
intirely. Arrah, it's the captain of us that':3 
under holy kapin' .' 

' Hark ye, brother, ' said an old tar, in 
reply to Terrence, and by way of express
ing an opinion, ' whatever my friends may 

say for 01· against me, and whatever may 
be my othel' good points, they can't say 
I'm much of a scholar, but for all that I 
think I know some thing �bout human 
natme, and dam me if I wou'!d'nt trust this 
big Englishman with a match beside the 
rnngazine, if it had as many. openings as 
a Chinese junk has windows.' 

' We11 ,' said anothei·, very quietly, ' I  
cl id think that eaptain Channing was a lit
tle hasty when he found -out-' 

' Hey ? what the divil d id ye say ? '  put  
in Terrence Mooney, fiercely; ' the captain 
to blame,' and l ie  clenrbed a fist of the 
size of a small infant' s head, ' where's the 
man that wi l l  say that ? '  

' A  vast there, brother,' said the offender. 
' I  say I did think him a little hasty, at  
first, but  then you see the resul t is all 
right, and no doubt the captain was with
in soundings all the while.' 

' To be sure he was,' said Terrence, 
cooling his ire somewhat 'slowly. 

' I  have seen as fine a seaman as this 
Englishman,' said a third, ' whipt up to the 
end of a yard on board a British rnan-of
war, at the signal of a gun, but he did'nt 
Gome down reformed as this man is, -because 
why, d'ye see, he come down stiff and dead, 
and the next hour fed the sharks along 
side. Now it seems to me · that the best 
punishment must be that sort which brings 
a man into th@ port of repentance, and not 
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such as w i l l  knock a hole in h is bottom 
and s ink h i m  before he gets in sight of i t.' 

, That's j is t  the talk, n o w,' said Terrence 
.Mooney. ' What's the use o f  hanging a 

- man ? Th in  be is no use at a l l ,  natl 1er  to 
h imself nor any body e lse. Arra!J, i t's 
a mighty m isera ble use to put a man to.' 

' Who'd h ave thought that tbe you ng  
man, our  com mander, God  bless h i m,' said 
an o ld weather beaten mariner, 'would have 
h ad the mercy and discrimi nat ion to have 
done this piefe of work. I 've sailed upon 
the sea eight and  th irty years, and I n ever 
saw a thing handsomer done on the ocean.' 

Terrence here clappe,d his hands w ith 
del ight. He had a perfec t  in fat1 1at ion, a 
sort of monomania, relative to Ca ptai n 
C lrnnn i ng, and the fai thfu l  fe l l ow would  
h ave deemed i t  an enviable l o t  to h�ve la id  
down h i s  l i fe for l1 i m  at  any moment. 

' A  i n t  h e  a je wel, th i i1 ? '  �a id Terrence .  
' Look ye,  messmates, d id  it ever occur  

to any  of ye tha t  ou r  captain is a Pirate, 
after a l l  ? ' sai <l the o ld sea man. 

' Mey ? what's that ? '  said  Te rrence,  
' do you want me to  k i l l  you i nti rely, l\Ir. 
Bol t, or why thy d iv i l  are ye cal l i ng  the 
captain names ? '  

' I  don't mean to cast any reflections 
upon captain Chann in g. No, h e's a cap
tain to l ive and d ie  under : tbat al l  wi l l  
agree to. But  su1pposing, messmates, a 
Bri tish man -of-war shou ld  come down  
from Boston harbor here-a-way, and ru n 
us aboard ,  and take the pretty l i ttle Con 
stance, as  she  wou ld  do ? I can  tel l you, 
brothers, Captain Clrnn n ing  wou ld  be 
dangl i ng  from the ynrd-nrm of that same 
man-of-war an hour afterwards, as a . Pi-
rate ! '  

' Ho w  the  de uce can you mak� that 
ont ? ' asked one of the first speakers.
' Ai n't the colonies h onestly at war with 
the Engl i sh ? and h nve we been cruis ing 
against any other nation  hut  them ? To 
be sure,  we ru mmaged that bit of a p rison 
there at Havan a, you know, hut we d id'nt 
do a1 1y harm. A prison's a p rison, and a 
sh ip 's  a sh i p ; i t  can't be p i racy to storm 
a prison-house, d'ye see.' 

� True, brother, but d id'ut our captain 
shi p  in  the brig Constance as second mate ?' 
asked the other speuker, ' and a in ' t  he  cap
tuin  of her now  by h i s  own makin g, and ' 

aiu't the brig h i s ? Can you tel l what all 
th is s ignifies ? It looks to me l ike  what a 
court martial woul d  cal l  p iracy, that 's all . ' 

' Perhaps so ; but we ai n't going for to 
be taken ,  you see,' said a new  speaker, 
' and that makes al l the d ifference in the 
wo11d. '  This remark was received with 
a h earty laugh by a l l ,  anrl the conversation 
took another turn. 

' Let's d rop the  subject, messmates ; it's 
no  use talk ing  about i t,' said another.
' Come, w h ose turn is it to spin a rurn ? '  

' Ay, whose turn i s  i_t ? '  asked several 
vbi ces at the  sa rn1 e t ime. 

' Corne, Brace,' said one or two of the 
men, ' i t's yours, so j ust come to an anchor 
along side here, ob th i s  c hest, and pay out.' 

' Ay, ay, my hearti es. Avast there, 
Terrence Mooney, with your blarney, wh ile 
I spin a yarn, do  you hear, boy ?' 

' .-\y, ay, brother, go ahead,'  said Ter
rence, good n aturedly.  

Rol l i n g  a monstro us qu id of tobacco 
about his mouth for a fe w minutes, he 
who was to speak at l ength settl ed it qui
et ly i n  on one side of h is cheek, p lugging 
it  wel l down with h is tongue, then lou ng
ing i n to an easy att i t ude,  h e  Legan : 

' It may be that there is some of you as 
h ave sai l ed  up there to the Northerd, 
where i t  is  so cold that a man dont dare 
to stan d sti l l  for a moment for fear that 
he shal l  be frozen to death. No ? Wel l, 
I have, the11 ,  and it's about  one  of them 
cru isers that I 'm goi n g  to tel l  you. Yon 
see, we were up .there, knocking about  for 
some good reason ,  but for what I <lon't 
know, as our captain sail ed with sealed 
orders, and a fore mast ma�1 is not very 
often en l igh tened by a l ook a t  the log of 
the captain's mind. But the k ing  h ad 
ordered tbe ship there, and  as I was a 
pressed man on board, so I was there too. 
A n d  there we were, t h ree h undred as fine 
fel lows as you ever set  eyes on ,  o r  as ever 
ran up a ratt l in ,  freez ing our fingers and 
toes every watch, and ha lf  the time the _sh ip 
was shut  in  en t irely by the  ice ; &nd in  
th i s  way we re mained seven  o r  e ight  days, 
I re member, fit ted into the ice as close as 
our carpen ter cou ld  fay in n plank, 
noth i ng to be seen for miles in any d i rec
tion hut one long and a l most endless fie ld 
of ice, with once i n  a wh i le  a wal rus,or a sea 
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horse out of the w<.1ter and lying sleeping 
by the smal l  c revices that were fonned ,h ere 
and there in the n eighborhood of the sh ip . 

' \Vei l , one day it came to bl ow  big 
gun s, and such a c racking and snapping 
among the frozen rigging you n ever list
ened to ;  and the  wate r  see med to be in 
a perfect rage beneath the ice , as if it did 
not rel ish very well living u nder hatches. 
Wel l ,  this l 1 1,.s1ed through one whole ni.:zht 
and - d'ay , during which time I thought ;ve 
should h ave chafed al l to pieces ; but the 
captain said that we sat so sn ugly in  the  
ice , that i t  was a l l  that saved us ,  whil e  f 
�ould not bu t wish that we might lfave a 
litt l e  room , if only to float free of the 
c ur sed chafing. \,Vei l ,  the next n ight we 
were knocked about ti !! dayl ight, when we 
foun d that the ice h ad broken u p , and 
that we were going before the  - gale at a 
trnmendous rate , and mostly free of ice. 
On, on we went, u ntil at last we approach 
ed another field ; we cou l d  not avoid it, 
so we sought the  safest place where we 
might lay the ship to ride ,out the  storm, 
w-hich was nov, in fu l l  blast. 

as soon as he could , to try t< i gain some 
intel ligence from the  stranger, but no no
tice was taken of the  signals, and  at length 
the  captain fired a gun or two in order fo 
wake them up, but there was no  answering 
signal from the  stranger, an d at length the  
captain , getting out of al l  patience , ordered 
a gun to be shotted and fi red  into her', if 
indeed we could reac}1 her at where she 
lay. The gtJn was discharged, and the  
iron shot skipped a long the  ice , now 
th rowing a shower of  ice  in the air, now 
glid ing along smoothly, but  all  the wh ile 
with the speed of l ight, until it clashed 
pl u ri:J p  into the Etranger's side, scattering 
the spl inters as it had done the  ice be
fore. Al l eyes now strained upon the  
ship, but not a sign of  life was evinced 
on board of 'Irnr. No an swer was returned 
either to our shot or the signals. 'One or 
two of the officers thought tliey could  
make out the figure ·of a man , 'or rather  
that part of him wbich might he seen 
above the wais t of a sh ip. But he was 
motion ltss and made no  signal , if indeed 
he  was a man at all. 

'- ½�el l , we got in and anchored to the  ' ,;yel l , we turned in , and it was deter-
sol id . ice , and in the course of a few hours mined by the captain to send an expedi-, 
the )left of the  storm began to go down , tion over the  ice the next day to the deaf 
a n d  the sea grew more qu iet, and we were and dumb sh ip. It was perilous work , and 
like to have a chance to get some rest, for there was no  great anxiety expressed 
tl1e f irst time for m0re than forty-eight a rnong the  men to undertake i t, because, 
hours, when one  of the  lookouts fr0m d'ye see, the ice was liable to separate an d 
aloft bailed the deck, " Sh ip ho ! "  You change its position, every minute, and 
may w�ll  suppose such a bail thri l led to there was every chance that ·we  might be 
our very hearts, for we had n ot seen a sail separated ' from the  sh ip, and perhaps for 
save those of our o wn sh ip for  .more thau ever. However, the  captain detached 
two months ; and the  cry from aloft was abotJt twenty men , among whom he place,d 
echoed by every man in the s hip, and me, and sen t u s  off u nder the third Luff, 
tbos� j ust read; to turn in h urried on deck to see what we, coulrl make out of the  
to get a sigb t at t he  strange r, many but stranger. It took us  n early three hours 
hal f d ressed in their eagerness. to go the d istauce to the  ship, for we had 

' 1 1 vVhere away ?" demanded the officer a good many large creeks or open ings in 
of the  deck. the ice to go round, but at length, we got 

" '  Just off the larboard quarter, sir," said near to the  ship, wheH the · Luff, stil l  see-
the look-out. ·· i ng  no  signs of life, began to suspect that 

' A l ]  eyes were turned to the point, and there was some piece of treachery ahout 
su're enough , _there !tty, about three mi les to be played u pon u s, and therefore halted 
to leeward of us, a ship, apparentJy,fasten- th e  men ,  and dividing them into two parts, 
ed in the ice, and unable to make the least reso1ved to board the  strange·r on both the  

.. head way. No sail s  in sight, and her mat,;ts l arboard and  starboard side at the  same 
looking more l ike the branches of a tree time. 
than good honest standing rigging. , We Loarded her, continued Bruce, paus-

' Our captain set his signals to working, ing for a momen t to rol l  h is quid to the 
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opposite cheek, as he changed h i s  posi t ion.  Thus far Brace had told a tru e  story, me!-
' Wel l, wel l ,' said several voices at once, ancholy and strange as i t  may seem, and he 

, what then ? '  had told i t  too with a degree of intel l i gence 
' Wel l, as I was say ing, we boarded her and i n  langu age that showed h im to be a 

larboard and starboard, and what do you wel l  i nformed man for h i s  station in life in 
th ink  was the : first thing that met our  those days. But then h e  could not ]et ' the 
eyes. I ' l l  tell you. You see the waist matter rest here ; he must add what they 
was so deep that we cou]d no t  see the  cal l  at sea and amq1 1g the crew a 'cl incher,' 
deck u nt i l  we got o n  board, and the  quar- to h is story, or else i t  would lack one im
ter deck be ing  raised but a l i t t le  above the portan t  ingredient, and would be hardly 
deck, that was h idden too. We] I ,  as we considered com plete by bis messmates.
j umped u-pon deck, there sat the  helms- So after taking a turn or tvvo with bis  quid 
man at the vvheel ,  s,tark and stiff, his, eyes o.f tobacco, h e  conti nued h i s  story : 
fixed on vacancy ,  but h is::hands st i l l  c l asp- ' Well ,  messmates, there wasn ' t  much 
ing the ti l ler. Down i n : the waist there aboard that we cared for, beit'ig  as we 
sat a couple of seamen upon a coi l  of rope, were so far fro m born e ; but  I thought to 
hard as marble, and forward , j ust by the myself  that I should l ike to carry away the 
step of the  fo:te mast, crouched a dog, a] I dog, j u&t to show the __ship's company when -
s tiff as ile-ath. We went up to them,  a:nd we got back that what we had seen was 
hand]ed them, but  they were l ike -blocks o·f no gammon, bqt a l l  true. So I asked the 
marhle, frozen to death . . Down - i n  the cap- Luff if l might take- away the dog to show 
tain's cabin sat h im'. whom the Luff said the  crew, an d he gave me  ]eave ; so I 
must h ave been the captai n:. He held a/ shouldered b im, and no l ight  load was he 
pen i n  h is hand;  and , by h is  s ide stood a either- : h e  was a large, ful l  bred Newfound
candle-stick; the candle burned out. He land,  but I carried h im a1 1 the way to tbe 
had apparently just commenced to make ship myself, and when I got him on board 
an entry i n  the log, when overtake.a by and he -was a matter of no sniall cu riosity, I 
ben umbed with the : i ntense cold .  The can te l l  you, being a sort of saf12_ple of 
l ast date under h is pe1� ,  and which be what we had found  on board t l:e s tranger. 
seemed to have made as the last act of his ' \Veil i I carried the  dog down into our 
l ife, was just one  year previous to that  mess bel ow, to talk over the th ing  that 
very one on which we boarded h im ! night wi th  the crew, and at last ,ve turned 

' The log  sai d  that the cre w had exhausted in ,  after hearing  a fe w yams, and lay qu iet 
the i r  fire wood ,on  board , and that some enough till uearly midnight, when a low 
parts of the vessel had been already cut trembl i ng  moan awoke me from sleep. I 
u p  to supply them with foel ,which we .could started up, for it sou nde·d most horr ibly, and 
see fast enough, and that the cold was a l - looked rou nd, hut fi nd ing the rest al l  asleep, 
most insufferable, and that at that t ime the I thought that I had d reamed i t, and so laid 
ship was bound  by the ice. ,:ve found down again ; but hardly had I done so 
some of the crew i n  thei1• b irths, as stiff when it was repeated, and th is  t ime ]ouder 
and hard as their companions_ on deck. Al l  than before. l Harted u p  again,  bu t  could 
told_ the fearful story that they had been not tel l what had caused 't, u nt i l  Ly �hance 
overtaken by an extreme degree of cold,  my eyes rested upon the carcass of the dog, 
wh ich; from the various positions and atti- which lay just beside the b ig sh i p's cop
tudes in wfiich they were fou nd, hard and pers, wbere fire was constantly  kept, and 
rigid, m ust have been very sudden. Every shi pmates, what do you think I saw. I'll 
th ing on  board tlie ship that had formerly  tel l  you. The Newfound land critter wag 
been an imate or i nan imate, wa:s struck with movi11g. I j u m ped up in Jess than no time, 
the chill, and was more l i ke a · rock tban a and damme if we d id'n t  have h im thawed 
piece of i ee, so firm was every th i ng  bound out so before day, that the captain sent 
u p  in frozen chai ns. It was a horrid sight, down a middy to stop the  noise below 

� messmates, that sh ip. I've seen some hard decks, the hu ngry scamp barked so loud ! '  
th ings i n  my day, but the frozen cre"v ou ' Look here, Erace,' said o ne,  ' tbnt'§ 
board that ship in the ice was the worst.' pala1·ver.' 
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6 No, no/ said :Brace, ' ail true, honor 
bright, messmates.' 

' Do you mean really to say that that 
ere dog come to life again ? '  asked anoth
er of the crew. 

' To be sure I do ; there's nothing very 
wonderful in tbat.1 

' VVel l,'. added Terrence Mooney, ' you 
had the consolation of saving a fellow era• 
ther's l i fe, eny way. Troth, and sich an 
act is'n t to be sneezed at, so give mi your  
flipper, messmate.' 

' Your yam is all very well, Brace,' said 
one of b is messmates,' but that dog part 
is rather a dose.' 

' Never you mind that,' said Brace, 6 and 
now I think of it, Marling, it 's your turn 
next.' 

' Yes, yes, it's your turn next,' said half 
a do.!.en voices a t  once. 

' For the matter of that, I believe you're : 
all -right,' said Marli ng, good naturedly, ' so 
avast . there ; ' · and after rolling his quid 
about his mouth for a few minutes, and hes
itating for ·a moment, said, ' I  say, mess
mates, you mu.st let me off with a song : 
fact is, I can't think of any yarn just now . 
How wiU that do ? ' 

' 0 yes, a song, a song, give us ·a song,' 
they all cried together. 

' Well, then, here goes a song to old 
hoary Neptune. 

M A R L I N G ' S  S O N G . 

Ho, ye-ho, messmates, we 'll sing 
The glories of Neptune, the ocean king, 
He reigns o'er the waters, the wide sea's his 

home, 
Ho, ye·-ho, in his kingdom we roam. 
He spreads a blue carpet all over the sea, 
O'er which our bark walks daintily
Though down at the bottom the old monarch 

hails, 
He- blows the fresh wind plump into our sails. 

Landsme:i, who live on the dull, tame shore, 
Love their homes, bid ours we love more ; 
0, a ship and salt water, messmates, for me, 
There's nothing on ea�th like the �pen sea. 
Landsmen are green boys, I have a .notion, 
They don't know the fun that's haa on the 

ocean ; 
But contented they live in one spot all their 

lives ; 
Like honey bees, messmates, they stick to 

their hives, 

,vhat though we have storms ?_ they 1ve earth� 
quakes on shore, . , 

And thoiigh we .haye • _froubles, they surely 
have more · · ' · 

We gather rare fo�d 'mong·the i sles of the sea 1 
Where t�e tropica;l fruit . grows, there, l?qys1 

are we.  

Ah, give us the ocean ; rtought but the sea 
Is a fit home, messmates, for hearts that are 

free. ,; . ;  
Ho ! boys, ho ! then let us all  s ing _ ::. · . 
To the glory of Ne_ptune, the� ocean's king. 

This �mng beirig original with Marlii)g9 
and sui1g to a popular· a ir  of the day; WM 
hailed · with great applause by bi's com
rades, to whom he wats ·obliged t.o sing ii 
again and again before they would be satis .. 
:tied. Terrence Mooney swore ' by the powd 
ers of mud that it bate every thing intirely.7 

'And did you make all that up yerself ?7 

asked T-errerice. 
' It'·s mine, such as it is, Terrence, my 

boy.' 
' Thin you're a gintilman intirely, for 

is'nt it thim as bees the authors of poetry ? 
Arrah, and hav'nt we a gintilman in  our 
mess ?' 

But to the reader, let Marling's verse!'l 
show that the forecastle. is not entirely 
devoid of taste, and that many a haruy 
son of the ocean carries with him a fund 
of wit, ay, and genius too, that only needs 
the occasion to call it forth. 

As if by common consent, all now turnd 
e? upon . Terrence Mooney and charged 
him w i th the heinous offence of not having 
spun one yarn since the commencement 
of the voyage. Terrence had no  faculty 
for story telling, and therefore rather fidg
eted under the sall ies .and jokes of hie 
messmates. But at Jengtl} his eyes bright
ened u p, and his features were really handd 
some with the lqok of intell igence and e n
thusiasm that lit them up as he said, 

' I have'nt any turn that way, you see, 
friends, but there's a bit of a sarcumstance 
happinid t0 meself not long ago, I'll tell 
y�'s.' 

And TerrencQ related in his own pecu
l iar way, the kiudnesB that Capt. Channing 
had· shown his dying mothei·. He had nev� 
er mentioned this i n  detail before, tbougb 
his messmates knew that the captain had 
once served Terrence by some ueeded 
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c harity. Yuu should have seen the tenrs 
start from the eyes of those rough sea t!ogs, 
as Tetre nce told l i is tale with a feel ing that 
could not be mistaken. It showed that 
the forecastle covered up ns truly kind and 
sensitive hearts as •did the quarter deck. 

There. was n o  open applause after Ter
rence's tale ,  but i t  prod uced i ts effect, and 
one or two rough but honest s laps upon 
t h e  shou lder  showed h im that the mess 
wished liim to underst:rnd  that he was al
together a partic u larly clever fe l low, these 
very blo ws being designed to express the 
iudelible c haracter of  their rega1:d. 

As to Capiain Chan n ing, there was a 
vote taken c,n the spot that there never was 
such another, though i t  hardly needed tbis 
fresh proof of goodness in  t lle ir  com mand
e r  to i nc ite them to such a declarat ion, 
inasmuch as tbey had long entertained tb is 
feeiing toward s h im ; and they might wel l  
do  so,  for thei 1· every comfort was cared 
for, and their good constantl y  considered 
by h i m  who  commanded them. How 
easy a matter i t  i s  to gain the affection and 
regard of those dependent upon us, by 
treati ng them as we ourselves would wish 
to be treated, ii1 a l ike situation. There 
is a golden rule touching this point. 

I do not know why it is, but i t  is a wel l  
known fact, that sai lors are n otorious for 
story-te l l ing, o r  as they term i t, for  spin
n ing yarns. They are driven to i t  i n  part 
for recreation, as there is no duty so mo
n otonous as that of  the fore mast man 
aboard sh ip. Confined with i n  the  narrow 
l i mits of the vessel, he  sees but  few faces 
and those per haps he is associated with for 
months, without once land ing. Thus the 
i nhabitants of the forecastle, sel dom pos
sessing books, are thrown much upon their 
own resources for amusement du ring such 
t ime as they may :find the ir  own. · Story
tel l ing i s  a very natural as wel l  as' fasc ina
t ing mode of am usement ; and this they 
u n iversal ly adopt on  al l  occasions. I h ave 
sometimes heard landsmen re mark that 

--- the n icely told stories put i n  print as  com
ing from seamen while sp inn i tig a yarn to 
their messmates, were al l moonshi ne ; that 
fore mast men could not talk l ike that. 
This is a m istake-the constant  habit ren
ders them very perfect, an d I have l istened 
through a whole watch to as well a told  

story from one of the cre w  of a merchant� 
sh ip ,  as I have ever read ; told too. with a 
degree of refinement ent i rely un looked for. 
Tims the crew of the  Constance were 
now engaged,  and- we can not refrain from 
transcrib ing one more yarn that was spun 
in the forecastl e on this occasion. The 
song seemed to have i n spired them nil, 
and th ey were vociferous amon g them
selves for another yarn i mmediately. 

' Come Je nn ings, i t 's  your turn, there's 
n o  mii:;take abou t  that,' said two or three 
o f the men to o n e  of their companions, · 
sitti ng by the chest. 

' Ay, ay, messmates, wait a bit ti l l  I over
hau l  my reckon ing.' 

' That's i t, a yarn from Jemi ings, a yarn 
from Jenn ings ! '  t hey all cried. 

Jennings was a real specimen of  a Yan
kee ; tal l ,  muscu lar  and good l ook ing, with 
a large degree of  i n te l l igence sh in ing from 
h is features. Like h i s  race general ly, he  
was  up  to  making money, and the high 
offer  of the British ta pta in  in the way of 
wages, had tem pted  h is cupid ity so far as 
to  i nduce him to ship for what he  believed 
to be a s imple  trad ing voyage to the  "Vest 
Ind ies. 

' Wel l ,  messmates, you rmve been talk
ing abo ut the salt sea ; I'm go ing to spin 
you a yarn about the  land ,  that' l l  be a new 
wrinkle, so here goes. But  l e t  me just 
tel l you at the beginn ing  that it's no dog 
story, but  a matter of fact. 

' Most o f  you come from t l ie  sa me parts 
as myself, but I don't th ink you have b eard 
this story, being's i t  occu rred many mi les 
back to the  ,vest of the to..,vn  of Roston ,  
and near by where I was born.  You see 
I was born on the Hadley fiats, in Massa
ch usetts, j ust by a bend of the Connecti -.. 
cu t, though I soon came  to the  seaside 
after I got to be o ld enough to l eave h ome, 
and soon took a fancy to the ocean, w hich 
I have fol lowed ever ,s ince. I wasn't so 
young when I left home but that I re mem
ber the only spot in al l the earth where I 
want to lay my hu lk  after the cruise o f  l ife 
is  u p ; it is the neighborh ood of the green 
mead ows, and the curving bends of the 
Con necticut, which r11 1 1 s  smooth ly over the 
very foot of Mount Tom aml Mount  Hol
yoke. It was n ot far from th is spot where 
I was born. Just above us an d r, ear to 
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ihe base of these two 'h ighest mountains 
in  the State, there l i ved a tribe of Ind ians 
-friends of the settlers, and with whom 
they associated l ike brothers. 

' I  have wandered when a boy among 
their lodges-have c l imbed up the steep 
paths of the mountains  and strol led among 
the groves and :fields that skirt the banks 
of the river, and, messmates, I have some
times wondere d  in my dreams, i f  we can 
be happier i n  heaven than I was then ,  and 
i f  paradise can be n milder  or more de
sirable place than that. 

' Well,  messmates, you see it's a story 
about this tribe of Indians that I'm going 
to tel l you, or rather' about one of them. 
The old chief of the tribe had two chi l 
dren on ly, both girls, and as c lean li mbed 
and pretty as  a roebuck from the h i l l s. 
They were the pride of the  old man's 
heart, and indeed, the ,,vhole tribe. The 
o ldest one was called Kel mond, w h ich 
meant in  their d ialect " Th e  Mou ntain 
Child." They �ai led  her so because she 
was born in  one of their  lodge s  on the side 
of that eminence, Holyoke, which looks 
down upon the valley of the Connecticut, 
as you could, -messmates, u pon the deck of 
the brig when ye'r up  at the top - mast head. 
Her s ister was called Komeoke, which 
means in  their  language, " The Fair."
They al ways name their women jn this 
way, with some soft and pretty- l ike name. 

'�·Wel l, the oldest was the prettiest and 
the  gentlest creature you ever  saw, and 
there wasn't a warrior i n  the whole  tribe 
w h o  would n ot have had her for h is wife 
i f  he could have got her. But some how 
or othe1·, she l oved to pass her  days in  the 
woods by h erself, tying wild flowers, and 
lyin g  by the bright  c lear brooks that 
spring up i n  thousands o n  the h il l - sides 
nnd in -the groves, and she neve r  l istened  
to  any  of  the ir  l ove songs or tokens of af
fection. Her sister was a very p retty girl, 
and if one hadn't seen the oldest, he  truly 
might have thought the youngest one the 
prettiest creature he had ever seen, though 
her sort of beauty was altogether of a d if
ferent kind. She was al l every inch  In
d ian , bold,  fearl�ss, a n d  more l ike a man 
than a fe male. They loved each other 
with al l the fervor of affection that their  
girl ish hearts r,ou ld  feel ,  even though ,their 
dispositions were so very d ifferent. 

\ 

' In our vil lage, i f  I may s o  cal l the" 
dozen houses that made u p  the place, 
around the blockhouse, there was stop
ping a young  Engl ish man, who had come 
there with h is gun and  lfounds, attd a s in
gle servant man,  for the purpose of h unt
ing for mere sport. He was a -fine, hand
some looki 1 1g  man,  belonging to some great 
family in England, and  was about twenty
two years old .  He had'nt been w ith UB 
but few weeks when  in  some of his  wan
derings he met with Kel rrrond, the oldest 
ef the ch iers two han<lsome ch i ldren. I 
don't  thi 1 1k there ever was a man who 
had a better way of making h 1mself agree
able, messmates, a sort of winn ing way, 
j ust l ik e  our  captai n-I mean a sort of,fac
ulty of getting every body's good graces� 
Well,  he was'nt long i n  making h i mself 
acqu ainted with the beautifu l  India n  girl, 
and they used often to meet by themselves 
in  the woods, and the . Eugl ishman won 

· her heart completely. The way I found 
it out, was  by fol lowing h im one  day to 
see where he could go to so regu larly 
every day, and I soon u nderstood the seent. 
Well,  it was plain that for some reason, 
he did'nt wan t  any one to know about the 
business, so when I h i nted about it, do 
ye see, he told me to say n othing about 
the thing, and gave me a dollar to keep 
m u m, whi le  he sti l l  went  regu larly every, 
day to the place where they met and  sat 
for hours together. 

' I  don't know any th ing about  the sto
ries he used to tel l  the g i rl ,  or what . h e  
promised her ; but tlie rascal deceived 
1ler, I know so much.  Randolph, that 
was the English man's name, had l i ved in 
g.reat cities where there is all k inds of 
v ice and evil practised, as you and I know, 
messmates, and perhaps h e  did'nt think 
t th ing so much of a crime as some oth
ers would l ook upon i t ; but that's no mat
ter ; he  betrayed her, and forsook her soon 
afterwards, and I was uot lot'lg is  d iscover
ing  this, for though I was a boy, I knew 
some th ings that the  Englishman thought 
I d idn't, and w h e n  I saw that h e  began to 
l'eave the clearing hy a d iffere nt  path, I 
understood the whole affair, and told h i m  
s o  i n  secret, when li e offered me more 
money to keep h is  secret ; but I refused 
it, and told him to take care of  h i mself
that an Indian n ever forgave an injury ; that 
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"" he wouid have to suffer for it. I tol d  him upon her dead body, and then uttered the 
that if she d id not revenge herself, there deep horrid curse of her tribe .u pon h im 
were an hundred knives that  would do it who  had caused th is ru in.  She d id not 
for her, ay, and find him, hide w here he shed a single tear ; so a red warrior told 
would. But you see he did'nt mind me rn·e afterwards, but her spirit "was awake 
at al l ,  and sti l l  staid thereabouts, -she was aroused, and the Indian blood 

' Well ,  time pasS€d on, and one day l was at work i n  her  veiHs. 
wenf out with my gun for game, and hap- ' Before another sun had gone down, 
pened to be near the very place w here messmates, Randolph fell near the door of 
Randol ph aud Kel mond used to tneet, and the house where be stopped, p ierced to 
coming u p  to it sudde11 ly, I found  the In- the heart by 1:1. poisoned arrow, and · a few 
dian girl u pon  the spot, and crying as I moments after, the  siste1· of Kelmond 
had never seen an Indian before, for they're sought  hit3 side and told h im  why that ar
a stern race, you know, messmates ; well , · row was sent-Jold him that he would ap .. 
I could not but offer her al l  the consola- pear before the Indian's God with Kel
tion I knew how to do, and you see, she mon<l, that he would be ban ished i nto 
knew where I came from, and so asked the dirty, muggy swamps that the evil 
me about Randolph's health and the l ike, ones i nhabit, while the good were roviug 
but never reproached him for all h is de- the happy h unting grouuds of the L>lessed. 
ception ,  not a word.  'Twould have made Well, mess mates, Randolp h  died of that 
you blubber right out  to have seen that fatal wound, an d I for one am free to say 
poor broken hearted girl, asking aftei- h im he did not deserve to l ive. The sister 
who had betrayed her, with all the warmth was revenged, and Komeoke became the 
of an affection that could never d ie.- wife of a great brave. 
There's something queer, messmates, about ' 'Twas soon afa�r this that I left the 
a woman's love. I never sai led much in neighborhood and came to Boston, and 
those l atitudes, but I have seen those that shipped to sea ; but I have 5een people 
have, and I can say too, on my own ac- from the settlement, who  say that the sto 0 

cou11t, t hat I could  never find soundings ry did'nt end here, for that on any clear 
myself, throw the l ead as often as I would. moonl ight night the form of the Ind ian 
So it was with th is  beautiful Indian girl ; girl is seen at midnight upon that lofty 

., her heart wus sti l l  the same towards him rack, that many and often are the sacrifices 
who had rendered her cruise for life one made by the tribe for her sp ir i t, but  still 
of perfect misery. i t  appears n ightly on the rock. 

' \�Tell ,  from that hour  the wild flower ' There, messmates, is my true yarn 
of the mountains withered, and faded l ike about the Indian  Maiden of Holyoke.' 
a broken reed, unt i l  the suspicion of her Fortune is a fickle goddess; an,d she 
sister Komeoke was aroused, and she . nt now threatened to desert Fauny i n  the 
length told her al l  her misery. She heard greatest need. The l i ttle fleet was fast 
it without a word of revenge, and did all approaching the shores of Cape Cod when 
her k i 1 1d· heart coui<l suggesc to make her tbe look-out  shouted the usunl  announce• 
dear sister as comfortable as she might. ment of a vessel i n  sight. A l l  on board 

• Well, a few days from the t ime s l 1e  Id the Coastance, as wel l  as . the prizes, the 
lier secret to her sister, \� poor, beau tiful , barque and the sh ip, knew the precarious 
but broken hearted gi r1 , '1ike a ship with- nature of their presen t  si tuation, for they 
out a compass, messmates, lost her mind, were now coming  upon n coast that l iter� 
they say ; at any rate, she c l imbed to the alJy swarmllld with the cru isers ef the en° 

very highest part of Holyoke, where a 1Q11g emy. Every precaution had been taken 
Bharp rock extends out from th� hi l l -s ide that prudeuce co,u ld  suggest to strengthen 
and l<i>oks off towards the val ley, and threw the l i ttle armament, but eight fighting men 
herself off from the immense height upon to a vesse], 'be she ever ...so wel l armed, 
the rocks and stones below. Her fo ther . cou ld not  ava i l  much against a regular 
found her body the next day, all mangled man-of-war of tbe smallest cla5s, w i th he__r 
and torn to p ie�es. Her sister too, looked fu.l! ""=!:,� : . "'. � -- !: A "  � A .".' . T!-> ;_"l t be_v knfilW 
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run well, and llO eflcfrt that i ngenu ity could 
devise was left untried to render an� 
thing availahie that might favor them i n  
case of attack. The arms were all double 
loaded, and e very thing that vigilance could 
do was done, At the cry we have an
nounced, from the look-dut, every one 
was on  the alert. It was morning, and the 
wind being fresh and fair, all had hoped
to anchor that n ight i n  the quiet little ha1·
bor of Lynn ,  where the crew had ascer
tai ned that the captai n would drop his 
land tackle .  It was a clear, cold <lay, and 
the chill winds of northern winter were 
douuly felt by those on board the Con
stance and the prizes, who had so lately 
left the milder lati tudes of the Sonth. 

The strange sai l proved to be a brig of 
about the same tonnage as the Constance,  
nnd evidently a vessel in the commission 
of the king, wearing the Brit ish ensign at 
the gaff: She stood boldly for the Con
stance, who m h,er people appeared to have 
discovered at about the same t ime that she 
was seen hy the A mericans, and soon fired 
a gun of defiance. Lovel l ,  see ing the im
pending danger, sheered up to within hail
ing distance of the brig, when "Fanny 
ordered hi m, and also Herbert, to s:eparate 
from each other, hut to stand in for their 
port without uoticin g  the king's vessel , 
saying that it was of no use to risk the 
loss of the·ir prizes, and that she would 

1 get out of the trouble in some way, or at 
any rate draw off the attention of the ene
my from the barque and shi p, until they 
should escape. 
. Lovell was in a dilemma. He did not 
dare to disobey orders, for example's sake, 
nor even to question the propriety of the' 
order fo 1· a si ngle moment, and there was 
no course left for hi m but to obey it, 
which_ he did with great reluctance, and 
yet with a full confidence that Fanny 
would manage all for the best. 

The barque and sh ip  therefore stood on 
their course for port, while Fanny, order• 
ing the helm up, put the brig befo re the 
wi nd, with the hope· of OQ tsail ing , the 
cruiser. The enemy had al ready got 
within such di stance as to render her 
strength manifest, and also to show her 
clearly what her enemy was. The brig 
proved to be the Dolphin, of twelve guns 

0 

and about fifcy · men: i-$:he; "was short' ·of , 
her foll complement, having detailed a 
number of her men,  hy ,order of the ad. 
miral, for ohe of the larger .ships upon the 
station. 'fbe  captain of the Dol ph in,  see
ing the three vessels thus separated, saw 
that he must select one as a mark• for h is 
ambition, and that he could not get the 
three in such a position as to render their . 
capture a matter of p,:obability. Soma 
little time was lost -in making a selection, -
but at last he decided that the Constance 
was the most worthy of his honors, and 
so gave her chase forthwith. 

One of the most exciti ng things that 
can well be -conceived of, is a chase at 
sea. The mariner  never fails ·to wish for 
more wind, forgetting apparently that the · 
same force that propels his own· vessel, 
also aids that of h is enemy ; and when the 
two vessels are of about the same ton nage, 
tbe i i- i ncrease of speed, as· it regatds the 
force of tbe wit)d, must be n early if not 
exactly in  the same ratio. There was a 
very fresh breeze blowi ng at the ti me, and 
yet  Fanny did not cease to wish for more 
wind. 

The two vessels bad thus tested their 
i::ail ing qual ities for nearly three hours, 
\-Vhen it was plainly man ifest that the en
e my, being better abl e  to handle bis sai ls 
with promptness, had far the advantage of 
the Constance, and that he was fast gain
ing upon her. The breeze had increased 
to a pretty .hard blow, and Fanny  bad been 
ohl iged to furl sail after sail, until  the brig 
was now leaping forward like an arrow 
before the wind under close reefed top
sa ils, j ib and mainsail , while the, Dolph in,  
being ahle to shorten sail at any moment, 
was more venturesome, and stil l held on, 
and thus. came up, hand over hand with 
the Constance. 

It was now evi<lent that there was no 
escape, or at least without_ fighting first, 
and Fanny determined she would do so, 
although she had bu t eight men to oppose 
to fi fty. The sea now ran so high that 
fortunately it rendered  bo11rd.i ng a matter 
ent i rely out of the question. Fanny's 
quick wit un derstood this full wel l, and 
she hoped it  might possibly prove to be 
her safety, by enabling her to fight at a 
distance, -where her eight men eould work ·  t 
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to sotne advantage the heavy gun amid
ships. 

The wind blew a gale, and the Con-
stance was now flying over the sea with 
only a double reefed  topsail to steady he1· 
course and give her steerage. The Dol
phin came on at a searcely less fearful 
speed, and  running under al most bare 
,poles ; bu t finding that his enemy was 
now increasing· h is distarrce1 the captai n  of 
the Dolphin shook out a reef from h is  on
ly sai l  that was spread, and soon ga ined 
again on the Constance. Fanny was n ot 
long in ascertaining that the  advantages she 
had possessed ovE:r her former enemies 
was equal ly the case o n  the present occa
sion ; for although the Dol ph in carried  
twel ve guns, yet none of them were of  
equal cal ibre to  the Constance's gun a mid
sh ips, and at_the present d i stance were 
actually of no use at all. 

It was a fearfu l  sight to see those two 
vessels dashing on tbrough the boisterous 
and tempestuous ocean ,  regard less of th e  
warring elements, a n d  apparently only 
i ntent upon the destruction of each other. 
A lmost any other officer in his mnjestJ 's 
service would  h ave sough t rather to look 
to the safety of h is  own vessel i n  such a 
tempest as now reigned ; but the captain 
of the --Dolphin was one who did not give 
up au object so l ightly. He prided h im
self on h i s  seamansh ip, and  while h e  
made every thing !'lnug, yet he kept an eye 
u pon the chase, determined not to lose 
sight of her, if possible to avoid it. A t 
intervals, as an ai m might be had, the Dol 
p h i n  kept up a fire u p-on the Consta l')ce, 
but with l ittle or no effect, while the crew 
of the American brig fired only at such 
t ime as they were p ret ty sure of thei1· a im, 
and thus they had already done fearful ex
ecution upon the hul l  and rigging <Jf the  
Dolphin .  I,t required two men  at th e  
helm o f  the Constance, thus leaving Fanny 
but s ix  of  the crew to manage the vesse l, 
and serve the gun amidship. In this d i 
lemma, Fanny felt severely t h e  want  of 
more men : and had herself been laboring 
at all l igh t matters about the deck for 

·_ some ti me. At this moment, in which the 
fact was forcing itself strongly upon her 
mind , there appeared u pon deck the her
culean form of the parrlon�d Englishman, 

who had been permitted to go below by hil!! 

own request, that he  migh t not take part 
aga inst h i s  own countrymen. 

' Capta in  Chann ing,' said he, ' I cannot 
fight against my king, but i f  you will order 
tho&e t wo men away from the wheel, I will 
serve you there faithfully. 

This  was an important station, and F·an
ny accepted the generous offer with thanks, 
from the man whose l i fe she had so lately 
saved, and he assumed the station as
signed him, obey ing i mplici tly the w ishes 
of Fanny. This was no slight aid to her, 
and leaving the managemen t of the helm 
to him, sh _e over�w the mauagement of 
the piece herself. 

Jf  Lovell could have seen her then,  wi th 
that noble scorn of danger beaming from 
her face us sbe watched the rise and swell 
of the sea to get an aim at the Dolphin, 
and a pply ing the matc·h with her own 
hands ; if  he had seen ber then, her head 
bared to the raging elements, yet coolly 
giving her orders to the men, he would 
have  thought her inspired from heaven.
The long tom, under the management of 
the crew of the Constance, hud  al ready 
,Ion� fatal execution on board the enemy ; 
by s ingular good fortune  scarcely a shot 
was th rown away, and this fearful accurac 
cy astonished even the captain of the Dol
phin ,  who though he kept up a constant 
firing, yet did but l i tt le injury to the chase 
at the d ista1 1ce at which they were uow 
from each other. 

' Now do I wish I had a score of men 
on board here,  Mr. Brace,' said Fan ny to 
h im who was now her irate, ' in order 
that we might take yonder brig. We 
could do it, sir, i f  sbe wou ld  bu t hold on 
for us till the storm should abate, if we had 
that number of men,' and Fanny's  eyes 
sparkled at the thought of another prize. 

' He don't l ike th is gun, s i r, for see, cape 
tai n  Chann ing, he's sheering off as far as 
he . dares to do wit h the wind and storm 
from the north -west:' 

' True-hard - a-port, B ir,' snid Fan ny to 
her faithfu l  hel msman ,  ' we are at just the 
right d istance for our convet} ience, and 
must keep i t, Mr. Brnce.' 

, So i t  strikes me, s ir,' said the mate, 
point ing the gun. •-

Thu� the Constance actual ly beg11n to 
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assume the position of pursuer, while the follo wE tb�' th1:ows of a gam.�Jer, who for 
Dolphin was endeavoring to get out of tbe a time seems sure of every game and high 
:reach of the <lestructive long tom. Fanny numbers-thus it was with - the shot from 
really began to feel the pride of a victor, the American brig. Nearly every one told 
notwithstanding the dangers that still sur- with fearful accuracy upon the deck of the 
rounded the brig from the fearful raging of Dolphin. It looked almost like a miracle 
the storm. that girnnery cou,d be so accurate in such 

Let us see what passed on boanl the a sea ; but so it was, and fatally so. 
Dolphin. The captain of the Dolphin foamed and 

' .Mr. Milman,' said the commander of raged like the very tempest t\bout him, at 
the king's vessel to his second officer, this unaccountable state of things, until at 
' keep her away a point or two; that cursed length he walked up to. Mr. Milman, who 
single gun of the rebel will sink us if we was at the helm, and said, 
don't· get out of its reach. A little more, ' Mr. Milman, we must pull down that 
sir ; steady, ··so, she'll bear that-keep her article,' pointing to the English flag, that 
so-that's well.' was flappiJ1g and cracking like the report 

' Three of my best men killed, arid a �f a pistol, at the main ; ' the brig already 
dozen in the surgeon's hands, by these leaks from one of those cu rsed shot. Bad 
damned splinters and iron shot,' mused business in such a storm.' 
the captain half aloud ; ' who could have ' Strike ! sir ? "  asked the Lieutenant in 
foretold this P Halloa, there, who's burt astonishment. 
now ? ' said the captain to an offi.cei: who ' For a while only.' 
approached to report the effect of the last ' Ah , [ see, sir ; a ruse, that's all, I sup-
shot from the Constance, which -had struck pose�' 
the dol phin just amidsh i ps. ' M r. Milman,' continued� the captain, 

' A  cou pie of the hest berths are emptied ' they can't board ; would to God they might 
for the cruise, sir, and there's a trough try t hat,' said he, clenching his fat. 
across the main deck two inches deep, all ' The nigl 1t will soon set in, sir.' 
by a single hall ! '  · ' True ; we can take our own course, 

This was the second shot that bad been then.' 
reported to him ; five of the best men The necessary orders were given, and 
gone, and the surgeon's ward filled with tbe proud flag of old England was again 
the wounded. humbly lowered to the simple pine tree, 

, The devil take this pirate of a rebel,' wl 1icb stil l ffoated_ from the maiu of the 
said the commander of the Dolphin, ' who Constance she ceased her fire, and all the 
ever knew shot to take effect in this way care of \'Je �rew was devoted to keeping 
with such a sea on, and in such a cursed the brig sate till the storm should abate. 
tempest ? '  Intense darkness soon shut victor and 

, Keep her away another point, Mr. Mil- prize from each other's sigh t, while the 
man,' said the captain to his second. ' The storm still raged in its wild fury till nearly 
rascal will murder my whole crew at this morning, when it gradually subsided.
rate, and I not able to strike a single blow.' The morning broke cold and clear, ·and 

, I' m afraid she won' t beat· anotber point, Fanny could see her late antagonist some 
sir,' ventured the lieutenant ; ' sh e  s!rnins three miles to windward of the Constance, 
fearfully as it is, sir.' an tl at that distance she could easily see 

, Then keep her as she is, sir, if you the cripple<l condition of her spars. 
can,' growled the commander, ' and the ' Did he know,' said she to Mr. Brace, 
d-d rascal don't sink us before the night ' tbat he would find but about half a dozen 
sets in.' men to contend with, we should y�t have 

There was indeed a fearful accuracy to him down upon us seeking. for close quar
the shot from the Constance, and there ters ; but I think he bas had quite enough 
was that singular good luck (if we may call of us an·d that iron piece amidships there 
th at good luck which sacrifices hu man life) to make him keep wef f away, if he can.' 
attending every discha_rge, that sometimes \ . This was hardly said on board the brig, 

I 
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•when the 'yards of the Dolphin were 
squared, he1· sui ls all set, and in a few min
utes she was cutting the water swiftly to
wards where t be  Constance lay. 

, Ah, Mr. Brace, the enemy are coming 
down for anothe1· brush, sa id Fan ny, ' and 
there goes St. George's flag agai n, o r  I've 
uot got my -eyes ; the fo l low has seen 
·with b is glass how weak we are on board 
hem.' 

' Tl'Ue, -sir ; the fel low is i n  earnest th i·s 
time, and we shal l soon have h im at close 
quarters. I t  w i l l  be al l  up w ith us then,  
,captain Chan n ing. '  

' Step down and superintend that gun,  
Mr. Brace ; we wi l l  keep  h im off as long 
as possible, sir.' 

A l l  sai l was also crnwded upon the Con
stance, to e ndeavor to escape the dreaded 
close quarters, which must render  the vic
tory certa in to the enemy. She skipped 
l ightly off u nder the i nfluence of the fresh 
breeze, and her enemy gai ned but s lowly 
upon her, whi le  the long to m was aga in 
doing execution upon the Dolphi n's deck .  
I l l  fared it  now with the short-handed crew 
of the Constance, who were not able prop
erly to trim their own saiJs to take advan 
tage of the wind ; and though Far.ny en
deavored to cut up the rigging of her  ene
'my, and thus retard his speed, yet the long 
tom, singular enough, that had done such 
wonderful deeds during the storm, now 
that i t  was comparatively calm ,  proved 
far less efficien t, though ,  a s  we have said, 
the shot did do some execution u pon the 
Dolph in's deck. Soon the shot from the 
•enemy's smal ler metal began to tell upon 
the Constance's rigging, and her sai l ing 
was consequently much retarded, whi le  the 
Dolphin fast n eared ber. 

' Mr. Brace,' said Fanny, cal l i'ng the 
,mate to her, ' w,e shal l  soon be nt c lo::ie 
quarters with the enemy. N o\.v I have no  
idea of g iv ing up the brig, even  to  the  
large n umber we shal l h ave to contend 

mith yonder, without sel l ing our right and 
title at a h andsome advance on the cost.' 

' I .am ready and wi1 l i ng, sir, to do all a 
pai1· of hands can do,' said the wil l ing mate. 

' I  know it, sir,' was the reply. ' I have 
a plan by which we shall be enabled to 
di rn in ish the number of ou r enemies, at 
hrnst, i f  11ft to r id onrselves ent i rely of 

them-!.possihly we may drive them off by 
i t, if it shouhl succeed compl ete ly.' 

' What wi l l  you have done, s ir ? ., 

' Have these six carronades a l l  brought 
aft, j ust here at the rise of the quarter Jeck ; 
range them in a l i ne  poi nti ng  forward, ·so 
that they s lia l l  complete ly sweep the deck. 
Load them wi th s l ugs ,and bul lets, and with 
a cou pie of small shot in each, and he sure 
they al'e wel l �barged ; l oad them to the 
mllZzle, sir. Hang across t l 1 e  deck just i n . 
'front of them a l a rge str ip of canvass tl iat 
s l ial l b ide them complete ly from sigh t ; be 
sure that you rig i t  so that i t  cun he d rop
ped at a Inoment's warning. Be careful ,  
s i r.' 

' I  undetstanu, sir,' said lVIr. Brace. 
' Be l iveiy now, there's not  a minute to 

l ose.' 
' Ay, ay, si r.' 
' V\Thi le  th is order was executi ng, tbe 

Dolph in  fast nenred the Constance, every 
th ing she cou ld make draw  in her  cr i p pled 
state bei ug wel l managed ; all(f Funny 
cou l d  see by the course her c aptain wa5 
steering that he intended to lay the yessel 
along side, yard arm and yard arm. This 
spurred her on to the execution of her 
plan,  and she cai led out to the mate, 

' A l l  ready there, Mr. Brace ? ' 
' Ay ay, sir.' 
The course of the Constance was a l

tered, and tack ing L>oldly she stood d irectly 
for the Dol ph in, u nt i l  sbe fouled on her 
s tarboard quarter, run ning  her  bowsprit 
across the enemy's d eck. In . a moment 
the captain of the king's vessel was seen 
boarding the Constance by the bowspri t, 
foHowed by nearly two score of h i s  c rew, 
armed w ith  board ing p ikes and cutlasses. 
As soon as the two vessels had becom'e 
entangled together, Fanny sprang  down 
behi nd  the canvass that had j ust been 
erec.ted, and where the small cre\'V uf the 
brig were al ready gathered, and h idden 
from the enemy. 

The Captain and crew of the Dol phin 
sprang at once on to the forecastle of the 
Constance, but  there they paused, for 
there was no v isible enemy to contend with,  
and  feRring some secre t attack, they gath
ered c losely together, as it for greater se
curi ty, but thus unw ittingly heightened 
their  oivn danger. 
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At a word from Fanny, whi l e  they were 
in this position, the canvas sheet was drop
ped and the matches were applied to the 
s ix  cannon at the same moment. 'Fhe 
havoc was tremendous ! At least two 
tb irds of the enemy who had boarded the 
brig were killed on the spot, while of the 
rest, scarcely one remained without a 
wound. That one raking d iseharge from 
the six cannon, loaded to t be muzzle with 
powder and shot, made most fearful havoc 
fodeed ! Sueh of the e 1:ie.my as cotJld �eep 
the ir feet, seeing so many of their com
rades dead and dying about them, rushed 
precipitate ly back  to the deck of their own 
vessel, but observing the weakness of the 
Constance's crew: renewed tl1e attack and 
carried the deck i n  a hand to hand contest. 

Fanny's pistol bad taken the l ife of one 
of the enemy, and the other was presented 
to the breast of the captain of the Dolphin, 
whose sword was also u praised  to strike 
her, when both paused in astonishment, 
gazi ng at one another. Fatmy's arm which 
held the pistol sunk  by her side, and the 
sword of her enemy fe ll harm less. 

' Fanny Campbell ! '  
; Captain Burnet ! ' 
Exclai med each, u ttering the other's 

name. The aston ishment of both was 
complete. Fanny's presence of miud  d id  
not  for a moment desert lier, but  approach
ing the captain of the Dolphin, she said, 

' For heaven's sake, do not recogn ize 
me as a female.' 

' But  can· I believe my eyes ? '  asked 
Burnet in astonish ment. 

' They need not deceive you,' said Fan-, ny. 
' And  nre you captain here ? '  be  asked. 
' I  was until you came on board,' said 

Fanny, gallantly giving up her sword to 
the v ictor. 

' But-but,' said Burnet, hesitat ing. 
' I  will explain all when we are alone,' 

said Fanny. 
She was conducted to the private cabin 

of Captain  Burnet, and . a prize cre w of 
four only, placed i n  the Constance, while 
the prisoners were all released, and most 
of them taken on board the Dolph in.
These prisone�·s, from the necessary sever
ity of thei r  confinemen t, were uuable to 
work, and indeed scarce.ly to walk. Thus 

the four men placed on board, the, Con
stance, with tw:o of tbe prisoners �h� 
were found to be able to �rk, u nder the 
charge of the mate  of the Dolphin, formed 
all the crew that could be spared. Burnet 
could not afford a larger n umber, for hi,s 
late encounte1· had cost him morn than 
two thirds of his whole complement of me�. 
He had but ten seamen left to work his 
own vessel, and as they were so near to 
port he doubted not that the brig Wot!ld 
be easily worked into harbor. He there.
fore made sail and left her to follow hit� 
to Boston. 

Scarcely had the Dolphin dropped her 
prize so far astern as to fairly lose sight 
of her, before the barque and ship, having 
changed their course and returned to s�e 
how the Constance had rode out the  storm, 
hove in sight. They were not long in as
certaining the stat� of affairs, and i n  mak
i ng themselves masters of the brig again. 
Lovell learned tbe details of the whole af
fa ir from ths Englishman whom Fanny 
had pardoned. The evidence of the dreaq
ful slaughter u pon  the Constance's fore
castle was still visible, and was viewed with 
feel i ngs of no· slight degree of in te1·est by 
Lovell and Herbert. The former feared 
much for Fanny, and i ndeed was ·half 
crazed with regret ; but  there was r_io other 
course for them to take but to steer their 
course for Lynn harbor, which all thre,e 
of the vessels did, .Lovell nnd Herbert 
having heavy b earts wi thin them for vic
tors to carry ; and the  former would gladly 
have relinquished nll to have clasped Fan 
n y  again safely in  his arms. 

Thus was the thread of om· �ventful 
tale spun on the wi<le waters at sea, wh ile 
on la.nd  and in the little hamlet of High 
Rock, Lynn, the friends and relations of 
Fanny Campbell, except her parents, had 
never ceased to speculate and wopder as 
to the  true cam,e of her absence. Her 
parents, mnintaining a profound secresy 
upon the subject, threw a stronger degree 
of mystery about  the matter, that kept the 
good old women and the gosRips generally 
of tbe village, i n  fidgets. Indeed, Mr. and 
Mrs. Campbell themselves did not hesitate 
to e.xpress a feeling of fear aud dread lest 
some ill had befallen her, yet pretending 
that they really did not know where she 
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had gonn, for this was the express wish of ever furnished for a n ovel, even in the old 
Fanny ; and the promise gaiued from her Indian times,' said the father. 
parents that they wou ld  not reveal her se- ' It is t wo months since she left us,' 
cre t  was re l igiously ke pt w hen she left her said the mother. 
home. One or two, know ing the fact of ' Yes, and  before the exp iration of nn
Wil liam Ltwel l 's imprisonment, had other week, we may possibly hope to hear 
shrewd ly  surmised that her abse nce re- from her at least.' 
lated in some way to tbe affair ; but in • She set the time for her return at 
what particular way, 110 one knew. three months, I re member.' 

' I  have dai ly forebodings that pGlor Fan- ' Which  wi l l  be n short time, after a l l, 
ny w i l l  n ever see her home again,' said contin ued  the father, ' even had stie a 
her m other to her  consort one evening vesse l soldy at h er command. But you 
when both  sat  quie t ly  with the Bib le  open see, she  must pass some tim e on  the island 
before them, and from which they had as at  any rate, and then w hether she proves 
u.sual been reading a loud,  previous to re- successfu l or otl ierwise, she m ust wait for 
tiring to rest for the night. some vesse l hound to Boston from thnt 

' Let us trust in heaven ,  w ife ; i t's a · port. There are many chances ugai nst 
holy cause she is engaged in,  but I too her,' sighed tbe old ma n  seriously, as he 
lmve my fears for her safety. raked the  coals together o.t:1 the  hearth. 

' Poor child, she did not even tel l us ' O, i t  was a w i ld umlertak ing,' said 
how she was to make the voyage/ said the Fan ny's mother, as much dejected n ow 
mother, ' un protec 1 ed though, of course.' as she was a few min u tes before e lated, 

' Well, w i fe, I would trust Fanny w here and for just as good a reason as before 
I wou l <l'nt  like to an older and more expe• stated , and  no other. 
rience<l h eae. She's a strange girl, and ' That remai ns to be see n, wi fe.' 
besides her book knowledge, has a good ' You sny this to comfort me, wh o  feel 
idea of com mon things. I have great so t imid-that's a l l ,  Heury.' 
faith in her ju dgment, or I should never ' I  don't know,' said the h usban d  seri
have consented for her to leave us, nl- ously and part ly to himself, ' but I s til) 
though she was so u rgen t and determ ined have great faith in Fanny. ' 
about the matter.' ' Heaven grant it true fa ith.' 

' Heaven protect her ! ' ejacu lated the ' Amen,' again said the  Fat l ier. 
mother, with upl ifted eyes. And after the usua l prayer to the throne 

' Amen ,' added the father fervently. of grace, il1 wh ich  Fan ny's n a me was of-
, It wou ld be a romantic story if sbe ten and ferven tly me ntioned, t he good old 

should succeed,' said the mother, l ier couu- couple retired to their -h umble c ot, to  rest 
tenance b6ghtening up with fresh hope, after t heir day's labor, and were soon 
not that there was the l east reason in  i t, wrapped in  the quiet an d refresh ing sleep 
1ave her own thoughts. 

,, 
that i ndustry and frugality ensure to tha 

' Ay, as good a plot as the Bay Province hn mble. 
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· CHAPTER VIII. 

High Rock. Jl1.oll Pitcher, the Fortune-Teller. .11.rrival of the Prizes. 
Captain of the · Dolphin. .fl. declaration. .11.n Insult. The Defence. 
escape. .11.rrival at Home. Meeting of Friends. 

Fanny and the 
The fortunate 

No American can, 01· rather should be the King and Parliament, driven from 
unacquainted with tbe  principal events their quarters by the guns of the conti
that induced the Parliament of Great Brit- nentals planted on Dorchester Heights. 
ain in 1 77 4, to lay those restrictions upon The clear biting chill of our northern win
the port of Boston, which so -destroyed ter still lingered, as if reluctant to give 
her trade, and awoke the inhabitants of the place to the more genial season that was 
colonies to a true sense of their oppres- i-oon to follow.. The fishermen of the 
sion. It is well known that the towns of High Rock hamlet were impatiently await
Lynn, Salem, and Portsmouth, with a no- ing the return of tbe season which would 
ble determination, refused to profit by the again cal l them into nctive service. The 
situation of their neighbors, the port of winter's stock of provisions began to look 
Boston being under actual blockade. For dangerously smal l, and all things reminded 
this reason, ,as early as the date we have the men that the time for them to renew 
just named, and up to the spring of the their daring and venturesome trade was 
year 1 776, when the British army evacua- I

I 

fast approaching. The nets were all 
ted Boston, it was a rare sight to see the mended, the lines renewed, an<l all their 
canvass of any other vessel than such as j fishing tackle was well looked to. The 
wore the pennant of the king, whitening boats hauled under the temporary cover
the waters of Massachusetts Bay. There ings erected upon the beach for that pur
was a virtual cessation of all branches of pose, were al l re-corked, and their seams 
trade, and the prospects of the Bay Prov- wel l  tarred, and secured against the ele
ince, as that of Massachusetts was called, ment which was to bear them upon its 
were of the most gloomy and foreboding breast-all and every thing was ready for 
character. the opening season, which was soon to 

It was a clear, cold morning in early come. 
spring, but a few days subsequent to the As we have said, it was a clear, cold 

evacuation of Boston by the minions of morning, when a group of these fishermen, 

• 
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impatiently awai ting the approach of the 
time we have referred to,  \fere seen ascend
ing the steep acc l ivity of High  Rock.
Hardly bad they gained i ts sum m i t, before 
their gaze became riveted seaward, where 
they evidently saw some object of in terest 
and su rprise to them all .  

t What vessel is  i n  the  service of Con
gress,' asked one of the fishermen, ' th at 
might be hereaway at t h is t ime ? There 
ore not so many in com mission as to per
mit them to take pleasure cruises along the 
coast.' 

' That's true enough,' said he who  was 
addressed, ' nor can I say w l;�t vessels 
these can possi uly be. Can you make out 
the colors ? ' 

' The brig has the continenta l  flag,' said 
the first speaker. 

' An d  her companions none at al l ,' said 
the other. 

' The brig is an armed vessel, I should say.' 
' Yes, and so is the barque and  sh i p, I 

s.bou ld say,' observed an other, l owering a 
smal l  spy g lass from his eye. 

' It's some gammon these British scamps 
are up to,' said the first speaker. ' But 
Wash i ngton has got possession of the  
town,  and they won 't get  it ngain i n  a 
h urry, that's certa in/ 

� That brig has seen service,' sai d  he  w i th 
the glass to h is  eye. ' Her spars and  rig
ging a re a good deal cut  u p ; I shou l < frather 
guess that the two sai ls lV ith her  were 
prizes ; she's a sort of man-o'-war look about 
her-eh ? w hat do you th in k, neighbors ? '  

' Ay ay, some what sarsy, with that rake 
to her  masts, to be sure ,' said one. 

' Guess you' re right-gue�s you're righ t,' 
sai d  another. 

St i l l  the three vessels-a brig, a barque, 
and a sh ip-stoo<l on for Boston harbor. 
The sharp, cold a ir  see med to impart a 
deeper t i nge of bl ue to the 5ea, upon which· 
at this mornent the sun shone bright ly and 
warm!y, as if awaken ing  from h is long 
winter's sleep. The l i tt le group who  bad 
first got sight of the  strange sai ls, were 
now joined by hal f t he  hamlet, all r ife w ith 
curiosity at the sight before them. 

Among the rest, tbere stood a singuhar 
looki ng female. She was of the ordinary 
height, wel l formed, and qu i te handsome 
in features, and about twenty-six yenrs of 

1:1ge. Her dre5s bespoke the singularity ot' 
her fancy, and  un t i l  you saw the purity 
of her handsome face, you might have 
su pposed her  an fndian maid but partial ly 
c ivi l ized ; her costu me being a s ingu lar 
combination of the Indian dress of Amer-
ica a 1 1d the gipsy of Europe. There was 
a vacuum i n  'her mild, hazel eye, so to 
speak, a thoughtlessness, an indifference 
in  ber matwer, that i nd icated a degree of 
menta l  abstraction. Her brow was already 
partially wrinkled with care,  and altogethe1· 
she was a most singular objec t. 

Her story is soon tolu. She was of hum
ble but l ionorable birth, and being, at the 
gentle age of fifteen, of unr i val led beauty 
both of form and face, an Engl ish officer of 
b igh ran k, but a p rofligate at heart, saw her 
and was enamoured of  her beauty. He 
potJred  the poison of oily e loqtrnnce into 
her  soung and ur nmspectin g  ear ; he gain
ed her confidence and heart, mined her, 
and  t ben forsook her. From that hour  she 
became another heing ; she wandered from 
her home, and at length resorted i n  her 
half deranged state to fortune te l l i ng, and 
through her shrewdn ess antl pecu l iarities 
gained an ample and sufficient l ive l i hood. 

This  was the far famed M oLL PIT C HER, 
the  fortune-te l ler of Lyn n  ! 

Her l i ttle cottage was hard by, and i m
pel led by the  same spir i t  that had drawn so 
many others t h i t her, she  sought the sum
mi t  of the 1ofty rock, and mingled with the 
rest. Many a Boston be l l e  of more modern 
t imes has l istened to her strange ond oft
ti mes tru thful stories of the  times of which 
we now wri te, or has heard with_ trembl i ng  
her predictions of weal or wo .  The  mar
in ers, more part icu l arly, for many m i les 
along the coast, paid wi l l i ng  tr ibute to the 
witch of Lynn ,  bel ieving, i n  their s impl i ci ty, 
that in her good w i l l  they bought  for them
selves secu rity an<l safety from the peri ls 
and dangers of  the sea. Dur ing the  siege 
of Boston, Mol l Pitcher  was of essential se 1·
v ice on severa l occasions, in obta in ing in for� 
mat:on concerning the  o perations of the en
emy, the ir  pu rposes and plans, and then 
communicati n g  i t  to Wash ington. To };le 
sure, she wos wel l  paid i n  gold for the infor
mati on thus obta i 1 1ed hy persona l  hnzard, 
but Gen ernl Washington was often heard 
to say Moll wou ld'nt work for British gold, 
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though she d id n ot refuse the pay of the col - But a short half hour el11psed before the 
onists in the secret service she rendered the three vessel s  rounded the rocky shore M' 
A merica n  army. The after h istory and l ife the iron-bound peninsula, and shortly 
of th is s ingular woman are too wel l  known came to anchor in the l i ttle harbor of 
among us to requ ire farther commen t. Lyn n, wi th in  a cable's length or the shore. 

' Mol l,' said one of the group  famil iarly The sai ls  were furled, the u sual  routi ne 
to her, ' who are these strangers yonder in ' of d uty performed, and every rope p laced 
the vesse ls ? ' in its proper place. The sterns swung 

' Tim(-! wi l l  show/ was the reply. graceful ly towards the shore, with the i ·n-
' Ay, who doubts that ? '  coming tide, and there lay the Constance 
' None, that I k n o w  of,' Wai the var.aet and her two p rizes, safe in port. The, 

reply of the  reputed witch. purpose of the voyage was consu mmated, 
' Bu t  can't you tel l ,  Moll ,  by your art, at  least in the release of the prisoners ; 

who they real ly are ? whether friends of but then� was one w-hose l i berty had been 
enemies, rogues or h onest men ? ' sacrificed as the cost. 

' Give me gold and I'l l try;,' was the reply. The shores were soon crowded by the 
' No, n o, Moll, we did but ask thee a inquisi t ive inhabitarits, who, seeing no de

fr iendly question, as  a fr iend, and not  in monstrations of hostil ity, veu tured boldly 
the way of thy trade.' down to tbe shore, to ascertai n -what erra n d  

' And as a fritnd I answered.' could possibly have brought the strangers 
' Co me, co me, l\f ol l ,  thou  art <l u m pish i nto their qu iet l i ttle basin  for anchorage. 

to-day. Give us t_by op in ion , now, and J Great was the aston ishment of the good 
wi l l  promise thee the first mess of fresh people to behold landing fro m the first 
fish. There's pay for thee ; wilt speak boat Wi l l ia m  Lovell, the long a bsent  p ri s
n o w, woman. oner, a11d whom they had al l  given up as 

' That  brig lay in Boston harbor a cou p l e  l ost to the rn for ever. He was al ways a 
o f  months gone by,' said a n  old fisherman favorite among them, and now as he landed 
to  the rest, ' I  know her  by the rig.' the air was rent with cheers of welcome. 

' How's t hat, neigh bor ? '  put  i n  one hard \Varm nnd sincere were the congra tlations 
by ; ' a brig's a brig, and to te l l  one fro m  of those weather-beaten seamen and fish
another,  at this distance, would requ i re ermen. Not a hand t! iat grnsped ·Wil l iam 
better eyes than either thine o r  mine.' Lovel l's then,  but would have gone far and 

' Ay, hut  see you not that short main- wil l ingly to h ave done him a service. 
mast, com pared wi th  the fore. She was Let us now return on board t he Doi-
j ust so when I noted her in  Boston harbor, phin , and see how fares her h eroi ne. 
the day we p u l led roun d  there, neighbor Burnet soon returned to h is ca bin,  and 
Campbel l .' entered into conversation wi th  Fanny rela-

' That's all very ture, no doubt, conti 1 1 - t ive to  her strange and a l rnost unaeco1.:n t
tin ued the questioner ; ' b 1 1 t  w h at is sbe ble adventures. Fanny bl ushed through 
doing here, i f  that's the  case ? She must a l l  the sta in  upou her face, to have captain 
have borne a Bri t ish flag t lJen, and now she Burnet behold her  i n  her male att i re, for he 
hoists the flag of the colon ies.' said, as Lovell had done, that he never saw 

' 'Tis odd, to be sure,' said the other. her look more in teresting. Neither coul d  
The three vessel s  that had s o  exci ted t h e  hard iy real ize -the f:1ct o f  their former sit

curiosity of the people on the �·oc-k, came at.ion as friends, and their present  relation 
on  with a fai r  w i n d  a1 1d flowing sheets to- to each other. J t  seemed .like a dream, 
wards the Graves, as Boston lower l ig l 1 t  too wjld and visionary to be true. 
was then desj,g nated, and being the entrance ' An d  were a l l  thy q uestions and study 
to the o uter harbor. Sudden ly all t h ree, as on  the evening t hat you told me of Lovel l's 
if actuated by insti nct, or guided by one i mprisonment, in an tic ipation of nil this ? 
band ,  tacked bold l_v to the n orth, and stood I thought i t  was singular that you should 
in towards the pen insu la  of Nahant. Tli is bf'\ so minute rel ative to those questions of 
was the cause of  sti l l  more surprise to those n;vio-ation and the cou;·se to steer for ::, ' . ' 
who were watching them from the rock. Cuba, with so many other 4 uest1o11s. 
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' I proposed to myself a t  that time to do 
that which I have si nce acc9mp!ished, as 
far as taking the brig and releasing Wil
l iam is concerned.' 

' Thou art a most singular girl, Fanny. '  
' You have often told me so before now,' 

she answered. 
' But I h ave never told thee lww much 

I Jove thee,' said Burnet, with animation. 
' Thou hast proved thyself  equal to any 
emergency. \Vhy, Fanny, your story is a 
romance ; no fairy tale could  exceed it i n  
extravagance, a n d  yet i t'.s a l l  true. You 
h ave l iberated Lovell ; let that content  
you. Now, Fanny Campbell, wilT you be
come my wife ? ' 

' Is this generous, Mr. Burnet ? Am l 
not  your p risoner ? 

'Nay, Fanny, I am thy prisoner ; for i n  
thy keeping rests m y  future happiness.' 

Burnet, who had at first sought Fanny as 
a mere toy, as something that pleased his 
fancy, now really loved her, and would joy
fu l ly have made her his wedded wife. His 
stand ing and rank, with the l arge property 
which he  possessed, wou ld  entitle h im to 
an al l iance far above the sphere i n  which 
Fanny moved and was born ; but the admi
rat ion of her heroism, and h is former 
knowledge of her  character, toge ther with 
her beauty of person, had decided h im,  and 
he wou ld  have ]aid al l  at her feet. 

' Mr. Burnet,' saLd Fanny, ' I  h ave re
tlpected you, nay, have felt a sincere regard 
for you, but I can never love you as a wife 
shou ld  do. I have much, very m uch, to 
thank you for ; you have acted very nobly 
towards me, h ave given me the advantage 
of your extensive in formation, have hu 
moreu my every fancy, and have been more 
than a brother to me. You are high born , 
hold a captai�s commission from the king, 
and are rich, honored and honorable.
Such a man deserves to· be un ited to a wo
man who shail be ent irely devoted to him, 
who can give h im her und ivided and whole 
l ove. Mr. Burnet, I am not that woman.' 

' Thou art an angel, nevertheless,' mur
mured the captain, as he  sank upon  a 
c hair, and hiding his face i n  his hands, h e  
wept l ike u chi ld.  

' Rouse thee, Burnet,' said Fanny, ' the 
path of fame and glory is open before you. 
You have rank, opportun ity, every neces-

c. 

sary possession whereby to lead tbee ou 
to honor and distinction. Fanny's prayen� 
sha l l  ever be raised for thee.' 

He took her wil l ing hand and p.re8sed it 
to his l i ps, saying, 

' O, each word you utter but shows me 
the more clearly what I have lost. Yes7 
you speak tru ly,' said he, brushing a tear 
from his eye ; ' fame must be my future 
mis t ress ; I cau love no other.' 

At this moment a l ight knock at the cab
i n  door was h eard, and the l ieutenant of the 
Dolphin announced, as he had been iu 
strncted to do by the  captaiu, that they were 
jm,it passing in to Boston harbor. The cap
tain appearing on deck, soon discovered 
that the k ing's fleet had sailed, and that 
tbe American flag floated from the· town. 
Observfog th is, h e  came to the very correct 
conclusioN that the Engl ish army had 
evacuated the town during his cruise off 
the coast. The Dolphin was brought to 
anchor in  the o uter harbor, and the crew 
busied in  refitting the vessel to enable her  
to fol l ow  the fleet, and a lso to await the 
coming up  of the prize they had left to 
follow them.  Burnet l ittle thought of the 
possibi l ity of her escape or recapture. A 
few homs serv ing to refit, Burnet deter
mined to wait no Jonger for the prize, but  
to s tand out to sea, and meet her. 

Just as he had made u p  h is mind to this 
purpose, the smgeon's  report was handed 
to h im. He was prepared for a great loss 
as to the u umber of h i s  crew, but not for so 
large a sacrifice as be now saw had been 
made. He l ooked i nto the matter person
al ly, and was exercised w ith  no t  a l i tt le 
fear for h is  own reputation in being thus 
severely hand led by an half  dozen men, 
commanded by a female. His f�el in�s 
were sti l l  more harrowed by the examina
tion that he then made into the state of 
the vessel u nder his charge. 

As he passed among the wounded men, 
and heard their sighs lllld groans, bis feel
i ngs were moved and l 1 is mind excited be
yo_n d  what he had experienced at any time 
during or since the commencement of the 
fight with the Constan ce. Burnet was 
somewhat n ervous and excitab le in his 
d isposition, and he  was now completely 
under the control of  these influences. He . 
scanned .the horizon in the direction whence 
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the prize was expected, and which should 
Jong since h ave made her appearance-

- 1,ut iu vain ; she was not to be seen, and 
though he felt somewhat uneasy about her, 
yet it never entered into his head that she 
might be retaken. The principal ground 
of his fears on the poin t was that he  might 
possibly miss her in the n ight, and that if 
l!lhe should, unconscious of her dange r, 
anchor in the harbor of Boston, why, she 
must inevitably fall again into the hands 
of the colonists, and he  would not have
even a stick of timber to sho w  for the 
fearful number of men he had lt>st i n  the 
late contest with the prize. 

He did not dare to keep his presen t  an
chorage, for it was al ready evident that he  
was noticed, and a boat attack might be ex-

- pected from tbe shore during the night, if 
he should attempt to wait for the arrival of 
the prize. He saw with his glass that pre
parutions were already making for such a 
purpose, and he therefore resolved, as we 
hav/ said, to sail ,  and if possible to meet 
the Constance, or perhaps lie to off the 
harbor, at a safe ilistance, until morning. 
Every thing seemed to perplex and  annoy 
him, and he was indeed hardly himself. 

The night was 1lark, and settled coldly 
about the Dolphin. The la mp h ad been 
lit by a servant, in the cabin, and Fanny 
sat perusing a book which she had found 
upon the table, when Burnet entere<l. He 
looked like another being fro m  him who 
had left her but a short time before. His 
disappointment at finding the city in the 
bands of the colonists, his own prize not 
arriving, the surgeon's report of the weak 
and disabled state of his ·crew, the disap
pointment of-his affections, h ad all tended 
to bring on a morose and h ardeued state 
of feelings, that showed themselves at 
once in his countenance and manner. 

' Fanny,' h e  said, approaching her famil
iarly, ' I cannot par� with you without 
some token of your kindness. ' 

' Mr. Burnet ! ' said Fanny, gazing upon 
him with astonish ment. 

' Come, sit thee here,' said he, drawing 
her familiarly towards a couch placed on 
one side of the cabin. 

Fanny looked with the utrpost astonish
ment upon him. She saw the coo], delib
erate villany of his face ; she read and 

translated aright the look of his eyes, and 
saw at once what her fate might be. 

' Mr. Burnet, release me,' she said, strug• 
glin! to free herself from the &rm that en
circled her waist ; ' I could not have flream
ed this of one whom I have so much re
spected, n ay, regarded like a brother.' 

' I  tell thee, Fanny, I must have thy favor,' 
said Burnet, still drawing her close to him. 

' Burnet,' suid Fanny, ' l beg of you to re
lease me.' 

' By heaven, I cannot,' said Burnet, pas
sionately. 

' Remember,' said Fanny, still struggling 
with him,�, remember I am your prisoner,' 
completely in your powe1·. ' Nay, then/ 
she continued, ' though J am a woman, I 
am not a defenceless one ! '  Exerting her 
whole strength, she sprang from him and 
reached the farther part of the cabin. 

' Keep tby distance,' said Fanny, afraid 
to give any alarm lest she should expose 
herself to the crew of the Dolphin, and 
looking in every direction for escape. At  
length her eye brigh tened, as  some thought 
seemed to strike ber. 

' I  bid thee fairly to keep thy distan�e,' 
said Fa�rny, as he again approached her, 
' for I am able and will defend myself.' 

But Burnet again seized her, �nd  en
<leavored to confine her hands. In the 
same instant her right arm was raised above 
her head, and descended quick ly to the 
breast of Burnet, who immediately stagger
ed back and fe ll upon the couch. Fanny 
gazed a moment upon him, unlocked the 
door of the cabin, then, returning to the 
windows that looked out upon the sea, she 
c]ini ued through one of them, and dropped 
herself silently into a boat that was attached 
to the stern, and cutting it- loose she quietly 
plied the oars, The tide fortunately favored 
her, and she was swiftly sailing towards the 
town, which she soon reached in safety. 

Burnet's womHl was a severe one, and 
had nearly proved fatal ; for Fanny's dag
ger was sharp and pierced deep. His ves� 
sel sailed immediately for- the New York 
rendezvous, where the rest of the fleet lay. 
Here he experienced a dangerous fever from 
his wound ; but often did he thank heaven 
in secret that h imself, not Fanny, had suf
fered. He deeply regretted the headlong 
spirit which had actuated h im, and prompt:.. 
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ed the cond'uct he· had: d ispJayed' ; it was 
· deep and bitter disappointment. Now us 

Im recovered, he wrote to Fanny Can tpbe ] i ,  
stating  this, and  asking for J 1er  forgiveness. 
He told her, too, that he should sti l l  l ove 
her as he had ever done si,nce they first  
met. 

\Ve have said that Fann y  was borne 
swiftly towards tho town, when she Jeft 
the Dolph in ,  and  that she arrived safely  
there. She reached the  shore, and seek
ing a con vey ance, started for her home.
That n ight  she met friends, paren ts, lover 
and al l .  There neve1· was a happier met:it
ing, you may bel ieve us. 

' Did I not tel l thee, wife,' said the 
father, ' that I had great confidence i n  
Fanny, and that I wo uld trust her  where 
I wouldn't older heads ? '  

' Yes, and  here is as good a p l ot for a 
novel as the Bay Province ever afforded,  
even in the t ime of the Indians, or the 
French  war.' 

' True, true ; how blessed we are, to be 
sure ; and to th ink  that the  gir l  should 
have d ressed in man's clothes, and d e
ceived them al l ; even  Wil l i am h i mself 
for some t ime, and that was odd,  though 
they bad not seon each other for so long 
a time. Now i f  we had read that i n  a 
novel, we should have said that the author 
WNS tel l ing a very i m pro bable story ; but 
here it is all  true,  an<l there is n o  gett ing 
away fro m  it.' 

' 0, she's a wonderfu.l girl, our Fa nny ; 
and Wi l l iam says al l  the c rew loved her 
j ust l i ke  that Ir ishman i n  the other room, 
a9d he wi l l  have i t  that- she is a saint, aud 
no mai1 at  al l. He doesn't know of  her 
d isguise, and don't suspect i t  e i ther.' 

Terrence Mooney Jay u pon a comforta
ble I.Je d  in an adjo in ing  room, uot yet hav
ing recovered from a severe spl inter 
wound received in the last action on board 
the Constance ; but be was in good hands, 
and fast recoveri n g. _ To use h is  own 
words, ' i t was worth the whi le to git a 
s]iver into b is  thigh once a year at laste, 
ta git alon� so comfortably, and to be 
treated so k indly.' 

The prisone rs confined on board the 
ve�sels were con ducted to Boston ,  and  de
l ivered-u p  to the comm apder-in-chief as 
prisoners of war. With them, William 

Lovell, us the agent of Fanny, or as he· W89 
obl iged to represent  it at head quarters, of 
Captain Chann ing, also del ivered up a, 
large amount of arms and  ammun ition , 
w h ich had been taken from the enemy, fo1; 
the use of the cont inenta l  army, and as 81 
g i fi:. A sufficient armament and ammunil"
t ion wns, however, retained to completely, 
fit the brig for the pu rposes of a privateer, 
for it was b is intent thus  to appropriate. 
her, after obtain ing  letters of marque from 
Congress. 

Some fears were entertained by Fan ny 
and her family, touc hing the c·aptures she 
had made, i nasm ueh as, strictly speaking, 
she had laid herself l iable t o  the charge of 
piracy ! , an d Fan ny, in the eyes of the  law, 
was actually a FEMALE PIRA'l'E CAPTAIN. 
But there were none to prosecute such a 
charge, and if there had been, captain 
Chann i ng could  no where be found, for 
only he1· family knew the secret. 

We have sa i d  that- the prison ers were. 
conducted to  Boston. We should hav� 
excepted the person of the mate of the sec-. 
ond prize-the pardoned Engl ishman,  who 
was admitted as a member of  the Camp
be l l  family, unt i l  a favorable op portu n ity 
should offer for h i m  to sh ip  for l 1 i s  home. 

Terrence Mooney's surprise at not  be
i n g  able to firi d  h i s  m u c h  loved captain 
after his recovery, was u n bounded ; but be. 
accounted for the whole affair in  his usual 
style, and which  also proved perfectiy sat
isfactory, at least to h imself. 

' I al ways thought the  capta in  was a 
holy spirit,' said Terrence,  ' so he was, 
and no man, after all. Sure had 'nt  he 
done the job he c.ame for, and w hat's the 
use of  b is  stay i n g  any longer ? Thougn 
he miglit h ave j ist given me a gri p of the 
hand, and sa id,  Good bye to ye,  Te rrence 
Mooney, my boy. Yes, it's all c lair to my 
mind tl iat he came straight from h iven to 
l ie lp  me bury the old woman, and  to l ib-
erate the A mericans.' 

' He was quite a gentlemanly spirit, Ter
rence, was'n t  h e ?' asked the Englishman, 
to whom the above was addressed, and 
w ho had learned the secret by accident 
with regard to Fanny, but was bou ud by 
an oath to secrecy. 

' Look here, friend,' said  Terrence, c]ap-
ping him on the shoulder, and looking 

/ 
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ropn cl  slily to see h e  was  not  overheard by 
any one e l se, ' I belave that spir i t  has gone 
into Mr. Lovel l's wife, ' for she's so beauti
ful that i t  does my eyes good to look a t  
her, and it so reminds m'e, too, of the k ind
uess and every th ing  else about capta in  
Chann ing, as h e  was cal led, that  d iv i l  i f  I 
did'nt find  myse lf  cry ing, one day w hen 
sbe was giving me grue l ,  when I was sick 
of th i s  l i t t le sc ratc h, yo1f know, o n  the h ip, 
and lay ing  in t hat l i tt le chamber you<,ler.' 

' 1t was a pretty severe wound, Ter
rence, an d you bore it l ike a man,  and n o  
mistake,' said b i s  friend, the  Engl)shman. 
I have seen older seamen flinch under 
smal ler ones, and far less painfu l .' 

' Thank ye, though it wa s your friends 
that  give i t  to  me,' sai d  the l rishman.
'Twas a pretty good job al l rou nd for u s ; 
aic h  man got two h u n d red dol lars prize 
money, sayi ng noth ing of the presen ts.----:
To- morrow we al l  iv us sh ip  aga in  i n  
t h e  brig, w i th  a good dozen to  bac k us.
M rs. Lovel l is go ing  to say wi th  her  h us
ban d, aud I go as  a sort of quarter master, 
you know. Sure there can't any harm 

come to the brig whi le  that swat� lady of 
the captain 's aboard.' 

' I should hope not,' said the English� 
man, turn ing away thoughtfu l ly. 

' 0 there's 110 hope a boot it, i t's sure,' 
said Terrence. 

We may state here that the Engl ish
man reached h i s  home and family in safety 
with i n  the  twelve months. 

Thus it was, and  the good brig Con 
stance, now t he ' Fan ny,' (�o h a d  Lovell 
na med her, in houor of h is  wi fe,') was re
fated and fully man ned, and Lovel l  was 
l ier  captain.  Fanny, .by her own sol i cita
tions, was permitted to accompany h im, 
and  she was n�t only his compauion, but 
couns�llor a lso iu many a hard fougbt con
test. The Fan n y  took /several  va luable 
prizes, and  fortunately escaped hersel f  
without a n y  serious da mage. Th us a t  
the time of t h e  declaration of peace, t h e  
value  o f  the prizes taken, a n d  t b e  money 
jud iciously invested , afforded a handsome 
competency, u pon w h ich Lovel l anrl bis 
n oble w i fe retired for a � h ile to enjoy the 
sweets of domestic h appiness. 



CHAPTER IX. 

Peace. Yatching for Pleasure. The Fairy Bark Vision-its Appointments and Fur� 
niture. Visiting places of old Remembrance. The Isle of Man and the Irish Sea. 
Fanny and Lovell listen to a Forecastle Yarn, that wijl _interest the Reader, about this 
Rendezvous for the Renowned Freebooters of England and the Continent. .Bn Excur
sion planned upon the Land. 

PEACE came with all i ts !"mi les, and 
drove away the grim spiri t  of war that 
had so long scowled upon the colon ies of 
North A merica, now ackno wledged a free 
and an independent nation. The bond 
was severed,  the ch i ld  sprang at once to 
the estate of man hood and  to ni l  i ts  re
sponsibil it ies and cares ; bu t  i t  \Vas under 
the divine guardiansh ip  of the spir it  of 
Peace and the especial guidance of Free
dom herself :  with such  patrons she was 
sure to p rosper ; and how she has pros
pered, let the present state of the Union 
bear testi mony. Let the twenty mi l l ions 
of freemeu who now people the land  speak. 
Fro m a tender plant, as i t  were,  we have 
grown to a l arge and powerful oak, whose 
branches are spread far and near, and un
der  whose shadowing protection mil lions 
may shelter. 

We say peace, with a l l  its smi]e�, bad 
come  again. Fan ny and her husband were 
settled in do mestic enjoyment, and th rice 
happy were tbey in the love of each otber ; 
a love wh ich had been proved i n  storms 
and in cal ms, in peace and in stri fe. Hab
i t ! how strong a hold does it tak e  u pon om 
very natures ; how unseen yet sure fs the 

progress i t  gradual ly makes in b ind ing us 
to its · ways ; and how certa in  is i t  of its 
final success in bringing us, e i ther for good 
or fo1· evi l ,  to i ts supreme aud i 1 1 d isputable 
wi ll. Fanny, who had tasted the excitec 
ment  of a l i fe at sea, wlto had dwelt upon 
its breast as a home for many months, had 
im bibed, as the sa i lor  seerns a l ways to do, 
an arden t  J ove for i t. This fee l ing was 
reflected in  the breast of h er husband, for 
Wi l l iam Lovell was, in every sense of the  
word, a sai lor, a-nd he too p ined  for the  ex
citement  he had been accustomed to. 

' Will i am,' said Fa nny one fiue  evening 
as tbey sat by their own hearth, ' I  th ink 
we might  l ove each other j ust as well 
were we to be on the e lement  we have 
both proved s� successful  u pon.' 

' I  see no reason to the contrary, Fanny,' 
said Love ll. 

' Then let us once more to sea, h usbanrl, 
if i t  be only to take a farewel l cruise upon 
the <lo main of old hoary N llptune.' 

' With all my h eart.' 
' And when shal l  it be ?' 
' At as early a day as you µlease.' 
• 0, th i s  wi l l  be very fine, no enemy 

to look out for now ; but I have got so 
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well used to tl tat, I don't know that I 
shou Id regret it if there was. ' 

' How shall we go, Fanny ? ' 
• It must he in a craft of our own, for I 

would go just where i t  may seem pleasant
est to us.' 

' True, we must obtain a yacht/ 
' Let it be a small one, such as can be 

worked by few hands, \!Villiam ; we 'll be 
our own masters.' 

' So it shall he.' 
' You k no w  the kin<l of a craft I love ; 

I'd have her as tidy a s  a l ady on Su nday, 
and as delicately sparred as any pleasu re 
boat. We'l l  trust t o  ou i- judgrnent  for 
safety.' 

' I'll get you one that shall be a very 
pet for its beanty .' 

It was resolved upou, then,  that they 
shou ld ngain take a cruise upon I he sea ; 
so m e  six years l1ad intervened s ince thc:v 
h ad left their maritime l i fe _; and l ong  and 
often had they thought, with a wish to re
turn to it again, of their life upon tbe 
ocean, but never had they spoken of the 
matter before. Wil liam Love l l  set himself 
forthwith about  tbe p roper arrangements 
to supply a beautiful pleasu re yachr. for the  
object ; and as  h e  was in  no  way t:hort or 
wanti ng  in the means, this was easily ac
complished. A littie fairy -like cutter was 
provided, that set l ik e  a bird u pon the wa
ter, and that made its way al most ns  swi ft
ly through its native e lement as t be b i rd 
migh t  in i ts o wn. Them are few objects 
of more beauty than a handsome ve£sel. 
One of abou t  two hundred tons burden 
can be made so as to combine al l the 
grace and bgauty of formation and every 
needed comfort, without being too bulky 
or  heavy for light and gentle zephyrs to 
fan nlong the sea, or so · l a rge as to look 
unwieldy irnd cumbersome. 

This was just the tonnage of Fanny's 
yacht, and she cal led it ' The Vision,' so 
fairy like and p retty was it in every point. 
The rig was sornevvlrnt  p ictu res<] ue, an<l 
combined in some respects the oild, yet 
gracef u l  and peculiar rig of the Mediter
ranean sea with the more natural and reli
able arrange ments of our own water£:. 
She showed at once what her character 
was, a pl easure hoat, and she was in  every 
sense of the  word one to take plea sure in. 

She  was a topsail schooner rig, with cer
tain additions of the peculiar character 
wh ich  we have mentioned. 

The Vision was stored with every lux
ury that the wealth of Lovell could pro
cure, an<l every accommodation prepared 
for her  who was _to J:>e his mistress. 
Couc li es  and cushions, with rich �nd 
graceful hangings, were as profusely at·
range<l and in as good taste as in her par
lors at home. The larcter was well  cared 
for, and such seamen shipped, including 
the honest Terrence Mooney, as were 
chosen in person by Fanny for their or
derly habits and experience. Thus equip
ped, t he  Vision sailed out of Lynn harbor 
one fine day. for parts unknown. 

The ocean is the place for excitement ; 
thBre is no monotony tl1 ere, but change 
enough : the moment you tru st yourself · 
upon its breast you become an ad ven turer, 
and  your experience wi l l  commence. You 
have the storll]_ to contenrl with, and hap
py are you if you master it in room of be
coming i ts v icti m. You have tides and 
cu rren ts to watch, v..-inds �o trim your sai ls  
to. and not unfrequent ly some daring ro
ver to repel ,  All these are the  vicissi
tudes of the ocean, and yet how deeply 
nttached wi l l  the mariner become to the 
fickle elemeut, even as had Fanny and her 
h usband. 

The mild tropical seas of the West In
dies were visited, the -Moro Castle once 
more looked u pon, ,!he old aucborage 
without the harbor once morn assu med, 
and the very prison within whose wal li;i 
Lovell had been confined, was visited. 
The ports of the Gulf, the Caribbean sea, 
the is lands of tbis great Western Archipe
lago, were al l visi ted, each <lrawir:g forth 
interest and an increased desire for ex
ploration. 

After revictual ling their fairy craft, the 
Vision was steered boldly ac ross the great 
ocean to the northeast, nor  fu rled sail until 
she dropped anchor at Gibraltnr. From 
t hence she entered that great inland sea, 
tbe Medi terranean. They visited i ts ports 
an d' ancient spots of re11ow11 and in terest, 
ronmed tog�tber in that classic land of 
�enial nature, soft sunny Ital y, and thus to
gether while<l away many a month.of pleas
ant occu pation . Not a little admiration was 
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·eli-c ited by the appearance of the Ameri
can pleasure yacht in those distant seas. 
Compared to the large cumbersome ves
sels  that navigated the waters about her, 
·she  looked bu�t a mean cockle shel l ,  a bird 
upon the water. Sbe spread a l .irge ex
tent of canvass, ,which,  proj ect ing over h e r  
l ow  and grace l u l  hu l l, h id  i t  mostly from 
·sight when she was u 1 1 der way. 

Like a diarnond in a broach, the Isl e  of 
Man is set  in the very midst  of the Irish 
sea, mid way between the bold  s l1ore s  of 
England, Scotlan< l  and Ire lun<l. It is a 
•ge m of an island, and even in the days o f  
which w e  write, i t  boasted o f  one o r  two 

·as fine cast les and anc ient estates, as the 
o ldest  part of England i tsel f: It was at  
th is t ime not dependent upon any of the 
surro u n d ing powers, but  appeared to be 
neutra l  ground,  where each and al l might  
meet i n  amnesty ; 1101· was it un t i l  a com
paratively late date that it came complete
ly w i th in  the power and possession of the 
crown of  England, to wh ic h  i t  now be
longs. It was a romautic spot in th ose 

· days, be ing the resort of the m ost daring 
smugglers and freebooters of tbe times. 
The ind ucements for smuggl ing from tbis 
wel l  known spot were great, and gave em
ployment to a few bardy and daring  spir
its, whose large profits i n , their peri lous 
trade more than compensated them for the 
conti nued risk t hey encountered i n  their 
n ight ly voyages from the i sl and  to the 
Banks of the Sol.way, where the  contra
band ists generally landed their goods. 

Here too, peace aurl t ime bave worked 
al Q!OSt a mi racle. At th is  < lay, the spot, 
once the rendezvous for freebooters, has 
become a place of no small commercial 
im portance, forming a mi l i tary and naval 
tlepot for the crowded ranks and n umer
ous fleets of the British army anrl n avy. 
Its productive soil and h i gh ly  cultivated 
lands, are a p icture of modern improve
ment. From the h ighest  point  of this 
island of  the Irish  sea, in  clear weather, 
the visitor has a v iew of the three united 
k ingdoms of  Great Britain. The Vision 
had run down the coast, and desiring to 

, see this far-famed spot, she wns steered to 
its western side, and now lay at anr.hor in 
one of. its quiet bays. 

lt was a clear moonlight n ight-Love1 1 

sat i nhal in g  the flavor of his segar upon 
t he deck ; near to h i m  sat Fanny, engaged 
in contem plat ing the beautifu l  scenery 
about them, l i t  u p  as it wns by the s i lver 
smi les of the moon. The Vision gently 
rose and fel l  on tbe swel ls  of  the ll'ish sea 
as it rode at anchor. 

Suddenly the voices o f  the  c rew, some 
e ight  fine, active fe l lows, were beard aft, 
speaking together. Lovel l  heard them 
propose to one of  the i r  n umber to spin a 
yam, wh ich  he acceded to. 

' Wi fe,' said he to Fan ny, ' l et us draw 
forward and hear the yarn, it wil l whi le  
away the  hour.' 

' With a l l  my heart, \Vil l iam.' 
The two brougl 1 t  their deck stools furth

er forward, and seating  themsel ves, l i sten
ed to' the fol lowing yurn. I t  i-vas told by an 
old weather-beaten marfoer, who had evi
dently seen much  of sal t  water, and  who 
possessed no  smal l  degree of in te l lect. 

' Come, Sky Scraper,' said oue, ' go 
a head, a l l  c l ear.' The crew cal led h i m  
th us, from h i s  bei ng  much  tal l e r  i n  height 
t han h is compan ions, a man of abou t  s ix 
feet. 

' Ay, ay, messmates,' said he, first re
plenishing h is quid. 

Sky Scraper, after a few p rel iminary 
haws and hems, at  length commenced. 
1.1/e do n ot gi,1e h is precise ]angu»ge, 
w hich  was so interspersed wi th  nautical 
i n ustrat ions and language, that should we 
do so, the reader would be u nable to un
derstand i t. 

' Wel l , messmates, you see our laying 
here ju st now, wi th  the moon l ooki ng out 
upon u s, and th is  cove and the  land here
away, and the n u m ber of bel l s  we count  
j nst now-all t l 1ese h ave brought to my 
memory tbe days when I used to sail from 
tbis very anchorage n ight after n ight .  for 
the Solway, in as stan ch a vessel as ever 
walked the sea. A real snorter was the 
saucy l i ttl e Dolphin, I can tel l  you, mess
mates. 

' Wel l ,  d'ye see-it might have been just 
such a night as t his, and so it was, and we 
Liy j ust here where the land tackle of the 
Vision now  h olds, at just about this hour 
some where about tbc year 1 772. It was 
a three-masted lugger, the Dol phin ,  and 
she was one of the sweetest thi ngs that 
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ever floated, always saving the Vision,' 
said the old tar, t ipping h i s  tarpaulin,  i n  
honor of the  little craft i n  which he  sailed. 
' Sbe was abou t a hundred and fifty tons 
burthen, and sat low and deep i n  the wa
ter. She was painted black, and  about 
her waist run a si ngle s treak of white, 
broken in on both sides by a couple of 
ports. Our captaiu was a noble fellow, 
and I remember how he looked as he 
walked the quarter deck that night. He 
was rather uelow the common size, mess
mates, yer- he looked the captain all over. 
He wore a broad belt about his wa ist, in 
which he  always wore a couple of board
ing pistols, aud a short cut and thrust 
sword. 

' "  Unmoor ship," ' said the captain,  
throngh h i s  tru mpet. 

' Fifty as fine fel lows as ever h andled n 
marlinspike sprang to execu te the order, 
while the boatswain's whist le rang out o n  
the still n ight air and the captain walked 
the quarter deck. 

' " We are brought to, si r," says the first 
Luff to the captain .  

' "  Heave round, s ir ; heave and pull," 
said the captain, for every thing aboard 
was done regular mau-of-war fashion. 

' The anchor was raised anrl stored, the 
wide wings that a lugger always carries 
were spread one by one, and t l ie  sweet 
little craft, bending gracefully like a co
quette m inci ng before her lover, took her 
course o nder a cloud of canvass for the 
Solway. 

' I  was quarter gunner, and my place 
was pretty near the quarter deck, and I 
heard the captain say, j ust after we round
ed the mouth of the cove hereaway, to his 
second officer,-

' " Mr. Merrick," that was the Luff's 
name, " Mr. Merrick," said the captain,  
" I  think we are likely to have trouble on  
this n ight's tri p. I u nderstand  from my 
agents that i n tell igence has been lodged 
relative to the c haracter of our swift-foot
ed craft, and I fear there has been treach
ery on board the Dolphin." 

' " I  hardly believe · that, captain," said 
the Luff, " though the men have had lib
erty enough o n  shore." And  so we had, 
to be sure, having most of us been up to 
Carlisle and Keswick. 

6 

' " They know the rules of the ship, Mr. 
Merrick," said the captain ,  " and  how 
treachery will be rewarded. Let the 
crew sleep with one eye open, sir ; we 
may have work for them to do." 

' The watch was set o n  deck, and I was 
among them : tbe rest turned in all stand
ing, ready for immediate service. Our 
cargo was contraband� and a valuable one, 
and the captain's object was to land it safely 
during the n ight, and return again from the 
main land  to the is'Jand before morning. 

' \,Veil, me:-smates, you see the lugger 
held o n  her course till rounding the north
ern point of the island, when the captain, 
who had not yet left the deck, discovered 
off the  starboard bow a vessel, whose in
d isti nct ou t l i nes could hardly be made out 
in the distance, being half shut in  by the 
n ight fog ; but we soon made her out to 
be a small sloop-of-war under easy sail. 
The course of the Dolphin was changed 
one or two points more n ortherly, in order 
to keep the sail at such a distance, if pos
sible, that sbe might noi discover us. This 
was easy enough, for, do ye see, the lug
ger was a mighty little tbing compared 
with the sloop ; and tl:;ien, too, there wasn't 
much of a watch kept- on  her deck, I reck
on. Our captain said it was earlier than 
they expected us, and so we got off safely, _ 
keeping every thing snug and still. 

' " Mr. Merrick," said the captain, after 
he had got fairly away, and it was not 
necessary to keep quiet any longer, " Mr. 
Merrick, pipe all hands to quarters, I have 
a few words to say to them." 

' It wasn't much use to pipe the crew u p, 
seeing they were almost all on deck at the 
t ime. For os soon as they knew there 
was a strange sail in sight, they tumbled 
up to get a look at her, thinking, perhaps, 
we might have a brush with thefi'.l. ·well, 
we were piped to quarters, and all was as 
still as death-each little crew was at its 
gun ,  and at last the capta in  spoke up : 

' " My lads," said he, " that's the way he 
al ways used to speak to us, " my lads, most 
ef you saw that strange sail we passed 
within the hour. Do you know that noth
ing save treachery could have placed her 
there, in the direct track of the Dolphin '.s 
night course ? Speak up,  some of you." 

, " It does look mighty suspicious, �our 
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honor," said I, " but  sh iver my t imbers if I 
believe we have got any hody sh i pped 
aboard this ere cra ft l iu t  l oves the saucy 
Dolphin and your honor too we l l  to play 
them a scu rvy trick. '' 

' " There has ueen treac hery," said he ; 
" is there one of my cre w that can te ll its 
penalty ? " 

' " Death at the yard arm," said tl 1e crew, 
shrink ing before the eye of the captain ,  for 
he used to look a man right through. 

' "  I t  is my du ty," said the captain, " to 
watch your  i nterests and my o w n  w i th a 
jea lous eye. I never deceive you, my men ; 
•the tra i tor shal l  receive l i is  pun ish ment  
though I pu rsue h im to the foot  of  the 
throne. Enough-now to your du ty." 

' \Ve soon reached the shores of tbe Sol
way, and a few hours were enough to la 1 1d 
our  c argo, wi th such  rea<ly and w i l l i ng 
bands as we had to do it, and the wh ole 
fre ight was soo n on its way in land, for ou t  
of  the  reach of  t hose land sharks, the rev-
enue  officers. 

' But  I be greatest danger was yet to come, 
messmates, for, do ye see, though tbe car
go was landed, the lugger must somehow 
regain the shel ter of the l ittle cove where 
we n o w  lay. The moon d id seem to sh ine 
out  tw ice as s trong as ever, as if just to 
bother us ; because, d o  ye see, if i t  had'nt 
been so very l ight of the moon, the n ight  
mist that  al ways hangs about  the sea and 
shores here, would h ave h id  us  fro m the 
enemy. But  h ardly had the l u gger got 
under weigh before the cru iser was again 
discovered, l y ing  nearly mid way bet ween 
the Engl ish and the Irish coat, in  the very 
course that the Dol phin must steer. The 
capta in of  our lugger was cal m and col lect
ed as a parson ; and  the men seeing this, 
were a l l  quite courageous too, and did'nt  
care a fig for the k i ng's ship. We were 
n o w  fast neari ng  each other, when sud
denly a hai l  came down across the sea : 

' " What vessel is that ? "  
' Our captain knew that all the t ime he  

cou ld  ga in  was  worth so  m uch go ld  to us, 
for be had got to run  the gauntlet  of the 
cru iser's broad side, ai1d thereby aU he  
gai ned before she commenced tc,  fire, was 
-so many l ives saved , very l ikely, on board 
the l ugger. So to gain t ime, he mu mbled 
back a reply to the hail that could not be 

understood, but to all appenrance in good 
fa ith. Wel l , you see, tb i s  was no go,_on ly 
to save t ime, a s  I said , so the  sloop hailed 
again. 

' "  ,vhat answer do you make ? "  
' \!Ve were going  through t he water at a 

ten k n ot rate, and  had a l ready go t nearly 
abreast of tlie cru iser, who, having lacked, 
now stood on  the same course as our� 
selves. 

·, "  What vessel is tbat  ?" said the com
mander of the sloop- " answ er, or I sl r n l l  
fire i n to you." 

' No answer was made to th is  hail, and 
a gun  from th� crniser, which sent  a s l i o t  
tbroug b the main sail of  our l ugger, sh ow
ed that she was in earn est. In  answer to 
th is, our captain aimed our big gun amid
ship with his own hand s, and  the ball shot 
away the fo re top mast of the York, so the 
cru iser was n amed. A fierce broadside 
from the cru iser was the reply to the 
shot, and sad havoc did it make among the 
l ight and beautiful spars and rigging  of tbe 
Dol phin .  Our  armament  was made up  of 
only four smal l  p ieces, and a h eavy gun 
amidship ,  revolv ing on a p ivot, and  this 
was of heavier metnl than any gun on 
board of the York. Our captain managed 
this gun and aimed i t  h imself, an d he soon 
brought  down the fo remast of the York by 
h i s  shot, confoun d i ng  the cre w  of  the ene
my and bothering them about their  guns. 
The Y ork carried sixteen guns, wi t h  a 
complement of about an hundred nien.  
She was now u nable for some t ime to re
turn our fire, because th e fore mast had 
tu rnble< I  i n  board , with most of  i ts ham
per, a long the larboard battery, where ,ve 
lay, and the way we peppered them in  
the menn  t ime  was'n t slow. 

' We were both so cu t  u p  i n  our  rigging 
as to  make but  l i t tl e headway, and we 
were now ris ing and fall i ng  o n  the swells 
of the sea, close aboard of each other. 
Several of our  heavy shots had struck the 
York about  the water l i n e, and large num
bers of her crew were engaged pum ping 
her out, for she leaked very fast. About 
th is  time, our capta in discovered one of our 
fore mast hands on  board the enemy, and 
the secret w�s al l out i n  a minute ; the 
truth came across us  all  at once, the treach 
ery was accoun ted for, a n d  there stood the 
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traitor. The grapne l  i rons  were th rown , who wus now to snffe1' .stood upon a gun, 
and our boarders p i ped  awny. A few h �s arms confined beh ind h im  and a rope 
wo.rds from the captai n  to l d  the story t o  a rou nd his u eck. The rope was rove 
us al l ,  and b eadi ng us  h i mself, we al l  through a block at the end of the  fore yard 
rushed u p  the cru i se r's side. arm and reach i ng down to the deck again,  

' "  Secure that tra i tor, and  back to the the  other en d was p laced in t he  hands of 
lugger every one  of  ye ," said the captai n, the s ix men chosen by lo t .  
whi le he  fought  a path towards w here the ' O ur  captai n looked a t  the arrange
mun stood. lt  takes some t ime to te l l  th i s, ments, and after a few rnQments, we all 
messmates, but i t  was all done  mighty the t ime expecting the word swing h i m  
qu ick, I can te l l  you-in less t ime than i t  off, he  said : 
takes me to spi n  this part of the ynrn. ' "  l\'Iy men, uext to mut i ny I kno w  of 

' Wel l , you  see we were sovn back again n o  blacker or  more acc ursod cr i m e  than 
on our  own deck, l iecause the c ru i s·er was treachery. Tbat riwn h as betrayed us
too strong  for us  to take ; a nt i  it' we had may Heaven 'forgive h i m  as I do now. He 
got her i t  wou ld have do;1e u s  no good, was sed uced from his du ty in an  evil hour, 
for we cou ld  not  have managed h e r  in o ur vd1i le  u nder the effects of l iquor ; he is 
busi ness. The Dol ph in  was worth two of n ow peni tent, and you will see how brave
her for our pur pose. So  as soon as we Jy he will d ie. You have had related to 
got on the  l u gger's deck, wh i l e  the ene:.ny you, all the pecul iarit ies of  his case, wh ich  
were  st i l l  con founded a t  ou r  board ing, our  I th i n k  has mauy exte n uat ing poi n ts ; you 
c·aptai n backed h is topsa i l s, whi le the are h i s jurors-shal l  he d ie ? Sha l l  we 
York's re mai ned fu ll ,  and the breeze fresh - sen d your old messmate i n to ete_rni ty ? 

1 ening just then,  1 he two c rafts separated. Speak, my men.' 
' As we fel l  astern of the  enemy, we · ' " No !  No ! ' ' said the cre w wi th one 

gave h im one  rak ing shot, which sent  voice ; " if the captain forgives h im that's 
more than one poor fel low to h i s  l ast enough. Let h im  be spared ." 
horre, and scattered the sp l in ters l ike ' Blow me, t hought I, i f  1 don't th ink a 
sno w  flakes. man who wo u l d  betray such a commande1· 

' ,ve steered straight for th is  cove he re and such a ship, must find pun ish ment 
on the  west s ide ,  cu t  up  sadly i n  h ul l  and  enough i n  overbaul i ng-t-l.1e l og of  h i s  own 
rigg ing by o u r  brush wi th  t he  ki ng's conscience, wi thout  ou r  sending h i m  to 
cruiser, wh i l e  she made the  nearest l and  sound i ngs after th i s  fashion. 
-0n tbe Engl -ish s ide, and run on shore in 6 The man was forgiven, and  dam me, 
a s ink ing cond i t ion, so fast d id she leak messmates, if h e  d id'n t  feel it too,' said 
from our shot. Skyscraper with no l i tt le d€gree of feel i ng. 

' vVel l ,  it was n ot long before we wore ' Wel l ,  you see, the ea pta in  knew very 
back again,  lyi ng at our  anchorage, and wel l that th is l ast fight wi th  n k ing's cruis
soon the boatswai n's whist le summonecl e r  m ust put a stop to our  ga me, so we ru n 
us, just a t  n ightfall the next day, most un - down to t-he French coast, and the pretty 
welcomely,- l i ttle Dolphin was sold to the Mou n tseers 

' "  Al l hands to witness punishmen t, for a pre tty round sum, wl i i cb  wns equal ly 
ahoy." d ivided among us -aJL · ,vei l, now, you 

' The man who had betrayed us  ha-d con- see I happen to know something about 
fessed his gu i l t, the  payment o f  his treach- our captain after that, though I nper sai led 
ery was found o n  his person. The crew with him agai n. He l oved the sea , and so 
were a l l  at their stations, al l  save six sea- went to London and  engaged as capta in  
men chosen by lot, who stood apart from in  thf.l  West Ind ia  trade, and i n  a few 
their ·compan ions ; these were to -be the years he  settled in A p:1ericn. 
execu tioners of their messmate. The shi p  ' Well ,  you see, messmate�, he was a 
was as sti l l  as d eath ; the wounded below Scotch man by birth, and d id'nt owe any 
had hushed thei·r groans, and  tbe tick of the great love to England ; s-0 on the breaking 
captain's watch might be heard at any part out of the long war t l 1 at i s  but lately fair ly 
of the quarte r  deck. The m iserable man ended,  h e  offered h is  services to the Con-
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� tinental  Congress, whose cause he espous
ed. He was soon appointed captain of a 
noble vessel, the first i n  the American 
uavy. With th is vessel , and others with 
which he was entrusted as commander, he 
gained some most brill iant naval victories. 
And let me tell yc.u, messmates, through 
his whole eervice he had one faithfu l  fol
lower who would  never quit him, and 
whose protecting arm twice sa.ved his life 
i n  the memorable battle of the Bon Homme 
Richard and the Serapis, the former of 
which our old captain commanded. Now, 
messmates, that man was the pardoned 
criminal of the Dolphin lugger. 

' Of the captain, Congress passed a vote 
of  thanks to him for h is  services, aud con
ferred upon h im the l 1 ig hest rank i n  his 
profess ion within i ts gift, and -h is name 
will long be remem bered by the n ation in 
i ts future prosperity.' 

' Why, Sk_y Scraper, who the de.uce was 
this captain ? ' asked one. 

' Ay, what's his name,' put i n  several  at 
the same time. 

' I'll tell you, messmates,' said the old 
tar, reverently u ncovering his head as he 
ment ioned the name ; ' it was ADMIRAL 
JOHN PAUL JONES ! '  

Fanny and her husbaud had heard tfiJs 
chapter in the life of the great naval hero 
with no smal l emotion. There was · a 
point involved in it which nearly touched 
their own feel ings, and the c ircumstances 
relative to the pardoned Englishman on 
board her own hrig, -the Constanc�, were
brought strougJy to her mind. 

' Fanny, your noble conduct bad nearly 
convi nced me that the punish ment of death 
should rarely, if ever, be resorted to, and 
this story of the honest seaman forward 
there has confirmed me.'  

' I  rejoice at i t, ,vil l iam, and the time 
will come, I hope, when it shall be abol
ished from the criminal code of our coun
try. It is a heathenish and unholy prin
ciple, blood for blood ; and ns intelligence 
and c ivi l ization shall advance, it will be 
abolished.' 

' So may i t  he, dearest.' 
' When shall we take that ride on shore, 

Will iam 7 '  
' To-morraw, Fanny, if the weather 

holds as fine as now.' 
A drive u pon the island was arranged 

for the coming day. Lovell and his wife 
having promised themselves this pleasure 
for several  days previous. 
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CHAPTER_ X. 

.An inland Ride. .An .Attack and Defence from Robbery. The Robbe'i' and his Fate. 
The Cottage of the Fisherman. The Happy Home. Singular Discove1y. The Crew 
in search of their Captain. .And yet anothe,r most singiilm· Discovery. The Fisherman. 

IT was a fine clear day that on which 
they �t�rted for a ride upon this beautiful 
island. ·· The whole day was passed in 
visiting its wild and romantic scenery, and 
its soft and verdant fields, its ruin s of old 
faded castles, and in short, time flew so 
fast with them, while they were thus em
ployed, that n ight overtook them far from 
the shore, and indeed ,in a road and route 
where they found themselves quite bewil
dered as to the proper course. 

' I  have been thought less,' said LoveH, 
' to let the time pass thus unheeded, and 
find me here at this hotn·.' 

' 0, we h ave nothing to fem: here, sure-
ly,' said Fanny. 

' I  dpn't know, dearest ; i n  olden times 
and indeed unti l  quite lately, this island 
has been the very rendezvous of wicked 
and lawless characters. 

Fanny was courageous  as we well 
know, but she could not belp regretting 
that both her husband and hersel f were 
entirely unarmed, and as the night tbick
· �med about them, she  felt, to say the least 

of it, some degree -0f anxiety. They had 
just reache_d the foot o'f a steep hil 1  and 
entered a thick wood at its base, when 
suddenly their vehicle was stoppec, and a 
man holding the horse by the bridle de
manded their money and other valuablee. 

Lovel l  hesitated for a moment wha.t 
course to pursue, and endeavored to obtain 
a moment or two for reflection, as well as 
to assure himself that he had but one per
son to contend with. 

' What would you have of me ? '  he 
asked. 

' I  say your money-that's a simple 
phrase atHl easily understood.' 

' Supposing I give you what money and 
valuables I have about me,' said Lovell, 
' wi l l  that content you ? '  

' When I'm sure I've got all ,  you may 
go where you like ! '  said the man rough 
ly. 

' Well, I am certainly in no condition to 
conurnd with you,' replied Lovell, apparent
ly acquiescing. As he did so he thought 
he discovered a degree of ease come 
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over the robber, who  befoi-e had appeared 
to be exercised by something very l ike 
fear, 

' Hand over ttrn money, then, and go 
on your  way,' said the ro bber, ap proach
ing to the steps of the veh icle as  if to re
ceive it. 

Lovel-1 waited un ti l  h e  was fairly within 
reac h,  when he threw h imself from h is 
position with t� e  whole weight of his 
body, fol i  upon tbe robber, hearing b im 
suddenly to  the  grou nd. As  he fel l ,  how
ever, he d ischarged his p istol , but it went 
wide of i ts a im,  as i t  regarded Lovel l ,  j ust 
graz i ng Fanny's bead, which, together 
with the report, it bein g so very c lose to 
her head, and  pointed  d irectly at her, 
stunned her so as to render her insensi-ble 
for some time. 

The struggle bet ween Lovef l  and  the 
robber was but for  a momen t. The pow
erfu l frame of the former was too m uch 
for his adversary, who, stu n ned and bl eed
ing from his fal 1 ,  was soon senseless.
Love l l  was a person of a peculiar tem
perame nt ; he was not one  to let off an 
offender in  any case wben he could mete 
out to h i rn  b is d ue. Therefore, after re
vivi 1 1g Fan ny, an d convinc ing h imself  that 
sbe was not serio 11s1y hu r t, he bou n d  the 
sti l l  se nseless robber h aud  and foot, an d 
thre w  h i m  into the back of th e  vehicle, 
u sort of  wagon, in  which tbey rode, aud 
then hastened on,  i n  sear�h of a shel
ter. 

This he soon met  with in the shape o f  
a neat a n d  comfortable cottage, wh ere b e  
fou n d  1:0 trouble i n  o btai n i ng assi�·tance  
and such accom modation as  he so much 
needed. Fan ny was kin d ly attended by 
the woman o f  the house, who said her 
lr nsbar:id would be bome soon ; that he  
was a fisherman, and had not  yet got home 
from a two day's cruise. Love l l  h ad the 
robber also cared for, and fo und on exam
ination that he  was iujured eve n  more seri
o usly than he had at first supposed, h is  
head having received  a severe contusion 
i n  the  fal l .  He dressed h is woun ds him
self, bei ng somewhat versed i n  such mat
ters, and left h i m  to rest u nt i l  morning. 

Fanny soo n recovered fro m  her sl ight 
injury. In deed, the very next morning 
she was down in  the lower room of the 

c ottage, surrounded  by the rosy-cheeKed 
ch i .dren  and grown  up boys, who ca l led 
the matron mother, and this their home. 
The thr ift and  i n dustry th at reigned there 
stru ck Love l l  au d his wife with great i n
terest, for it was remarkabl e. The ch i l
dren,  five in n umber, were clothed coarsed 

ly , but with the utmost n eatness, and the 
rooms were the very picture of clean l i
n ess and  good order. It was apparently1 
and i ndee1l so the good woman had in t i
mated rel at ive to het· h uisband's occupation , 
a fisherman's cottage ; but Fan ny sa id to 
h er husband, ' Where can true content and 
happiness be found , if 110 t  iu such circum� 
stances as these. ? '  

' l t i s  among the humble that we mus� 
look for true happiness.' 

' True,1 said  Fan ny, '· and _those who 
l ove their homes and stay there .  Ah r 
Lovel l, when I review some o f  my own 
experience, I do so w ith litt le p leasu re.' 

' Wbat ! Fan ny 7 the voyage to Cuba 
and all ? '  

' On ly as far as i t  led  to tby release, do 
I conte mplate it w i th h appy remem
bran ces. I wou Id fain  forget many of its 
scenes and events.' 

' Ay, because thy gentl e  heart revol ts at 
some of them, Fan ny ; but  they were just 
and honest-you h ave nought to repent of, 
w ife.7 

' Perhaps not, Wil l iam ; Lut I often 
think I should be happier uow, h ad l 
never mitigled in the str ife of the world, 
if I could have l ived ret ired, with thee, 
fro m  all  its con ten tions, and only have 
known by experience of thy . love and 
k indness.' 

' Nay, Fanny, you have d one the  part of 
a hero, and  have nothing at aH to regret. 
I declare I envy you.' 

But  thus it was ; Fanny missed the 
cal m  and peaceful Joys of a quiet and 
ret ired  l ife. Hers bad bee n a d ifferent 
lot ; and as she looked upon the real  pic
ture Lefore her, het· heart would speak out 
for i tsel f !' 

The husband and father had not yet re
tu rned , though it was the afternoon of tbe 
subsequent day on  whieh they had arrive<l 
at the cottage. Fanny was evidently well 
enough to leave, but Lovell was anxious 
to see t he father of these bright eyed 
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a n d  rosy -cheeked ch i l d ren ,  a nd  to recom
pense h i m  in some degree for the bospi
tal i ty they had e ujoyed u nder  h i s  happy 
roo t: A n cl  i n  add i t ion to th is  i n d ucement 
to s top st i l l  l onger, the robber whom be  
had  sec u red 1 and w ho n o w  lav  u nab le t o  
m ove, i n  one  of t i l e  · a partm.ents o f  t be  
h ouse ,  \Vas p ronou nced by the physic ian 
whose services Lad been p rocured  a t  an  
ou t l ay of  n o  l i t t le  troub le, fro m  n great 
d istan ce, to be dy ing, a n d  Lovel l wanted 
to see the  m atter at an  end ,  e i t he r  as to 
h is  probable recove ry) or  proper atte n tion  
bei ng pa id to  h i m  when  deceased. Seve
ral of the n eigh bors, who were but fe w, 
had ca l l ed  i n  to see h im,  but nonP. cou ld  
recogn ize l i i m, a,H.l i t  was  very ev ident  that 
h e  was a stra nger in the ne ighborhood. 
Fro m him there cou l d  be no  i nte l l igence 
gai neJ, for he  had bu t  fe w  l uc i d  moments 
h is  i nj u ries be ing mai nly upon  the  bra in '. 

At l ast i u  one of those i n tervals of  rea
son, when  Lovel l  stood by h i s  side, he 
looked at  h i m, and  recognizin g  h i m, said, 

' I have w ro nged you-forgive me. ] 
h�we been d r i ven step by ste p  to th i s  act. 

- It was my fi rst-bu t  d i d  I n ot bear a 
vo ice wi th  you  that I k n e w ? It sou n ded 
very ·fam i l i a r, and  brought  back the Te 
membrunce  of years l ong  past.' 

' I hard l y  th i n k  it can  be the  case,' said 
Lovei l ,  kind ly. ' Th e lady with me was my 
wife.' 

' Can I see l i e r ? '  said the su fferet·. ' 1 
wou lJ  ask her  forgi veness, too, for I feel 
tbat I am abo 1 1 t  to d ie.' 

' Yes, yot1 s l r n l l  see her,' said Lovel l ; 
and Fan n v  came to the  s ick  man's beet 

' Mada t�,' said the dy i ng  man-
, At tbe fi rst so u n d  of  b is voice, n o w  

uttered eal rn ly  and  d i sti nctly, Fan ny start
et l ,  a nd  gazed i u ten tly at. h i m, whi le  be  
went  on. 

' I would nsk your  forg iveness for the 
evi l  1 l 1ave don e-can you forgive one 
who i s  d v i 11 g and  is repenta n t  ?' 

' I  forgive you w i th  a l l  my heart , '  sai d  
Fan ny. ' Have y o u  asked y o u r  Maker  to 
do so ? '  

' Nay ; I da re no t,' said the  man,  sh ud -
d e ri n g-. 

' B 1 1 t  be w i l l  forgi ve a l l  who t ru ly  re
pen t, '  sa id  Fan ny ;  ' I w i l l p ray for you .' 

And she  l i fi.ed her  vo!ce, lo w and  rn u si-

ca l ,  to her Maker, in tho pious prayer of  a 
Christ ian,  ask i ng  forgiveness for h e r  ene
my.  It  was a beau t i fu l  sigh t, a nd  Fan ny 
never  looked nwre l ove ly to Lovel l  than 
at that  mon'leu t. 

' Is there n oth ing  i n  wh ic h  we can serve 
you ? '  asked Fanny, at iength, ' no mel!!
snge to your fr iends or fa mily ?' 

' None, I have none. My near relations 
are dead. My fr iends have long s ince d is
carded me. How strange that  I re mem
ber so wel l your voice, lady. \Vhere can 
we have met before ?' 

' Have you fel t thus ?' said Fan ny. 1The 
fi rst words you spoke caused the same 
thoughts in my mind.  We have not even 
yet learned your  na me.' 

' 1t i s  BANNING !' said the man. 
' Bann ing ! '  repeat'ed Fanny ; ' d i d  you 

ever sai l  i n  a brig ca l l ed the Dolphin ? ' 
' I was her mate,' said the man, ' but 

was put on  an  is land by the c re w, w ho, 
headed by a youn g American, took the 
vessel.' 

Fanny turned u n d  whispere d  for a few 
moments to Lovell ,  saJi ng, 

' It can do n o  ha rm to tel l h i m  now_.' 
' Mr. Bann i ng,' she cont inued,  ' I am 

tbe  person wbon:_i you knew as M r. Cban
n ing, and who took that brig from you and 
i ts master. '  

' A woman ? '  he said,  i nqu irin gly. 
' Even ·so,' said Fan ny. 
A few word::; sufficed to gratify the cu

riosity of both as to the i nterven i 1ig years 
of their l i fe. Bann in g had fallen  i nto d is
s i pated habits, and  by  degrees co me to 
tha t  which h e  now was. He bud sought  
tbe isl and  to escape the pursui t  of  h i s  
c red i tors anu  th e  po l ice, and h e  spoke 
truly when be  said that  t h is was his fi rst 
step towards the l ife of a l 1 i ghway robber. 
Strange fortune  had thus thrown them to
gether _aga in ; for such are its wayward 
freaks that no th ing is i m possible. 

Fanny aga i n  reca l l ed  the t ime when she 
shi pped on  hoard the brig in  Boston har
bor, on her excursion f.or the l i berat ion of 
Love l l .  She recal led the scene of the 
mu ti ny where she made p risone i:.s of  Ban
n i n g  and  the captain,  an d of the bloody 
scene that occurred a fterwards in her 
cabin ,  'rv hen both the cook a n d  the  cap
tain attempted her l ife ; she recal led  these, 
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and the c i rcumstan ce of leaving  the 
mate upon the islat:i d ; al l passed through_ 
her mind wh i le she looked upon h im, and 
wondered at  the singular fortune that 
shoul 1l aga in  have throvvn  th.em thus to
gether in another and d istant quarter of 
the globe. 

How busy does the i magination become 
a t  t i mes, and what a host of recol lections 
will crowd themselves upon the brai n in 
a single instant, under certain c ircumstan
ces ; and thus it was that Fanny, i n  an  
i nstant, as  i t  were, recal led these several 
important events of her l i fe, as they passed 
wi th l ightn ing speed before her -m ind's 
eye, and sti l l  she gazed upon the sufferer 
·who lay before her. Her heart could not 
but sympathize w ith h im, and in her own 
mind she even felt  half incl ined to blame 
herself lest the t rouble that she had 
brought u pon h i m, years gone by, might  
have tended in some degree to lead h i m  
t o  the result she n o w  wi tnessed. Bu t b i s-

. end was n igh, and h e  was about to go 
before the great Judge of a l l ,  the parent  
and the Fa ther of  t he  human race. Fanny 
u ttered a silent  prayer in  her  heart for h is 
good, as she thought bow small were the 
c irc u mstances, perhaps, that bad rendered 
h im what he was, bow gradual the de
scent  that had made him the man he  was. 

Fanny stood by b is couch to the last, 
and bade h im hope. He clasped the 
hands of Love l l  and his wife warmly in 
his o wn,  the very i ndiv iduals he would 
have sacrificed to his base purpose but a 
s hort t ime before, and soon breathed h is  
last. 

The sun was s ink ing quietly to rest, 
on the evening of the day su !Jsequent to the 
accident that had befa l len Love l l  and  h is  
wife ; the dead man had been properly 
pre pared for burial, and Fanny sat at the 
door of  the cot tage, the rosy cheeked 
ch i ldren  playing about her knee, and the ir 
happy voices r inging merrily out  upon the 
a i r. Sbe  could hardly make up  her  
mind  to leave t l1e  lovel y  spot and i ts k i i1 d  
i nhabitan ts on t h e  morrow. . Some  secret 
fasc ination seemed to hang to her abou t 
it, so mi ld -and beautifu l  was every th ing. 

The wife aild mother of the cottaae 
was a noble woman, and a few years ba�k 
must have been very handsome, for even 

' 

now she was str ik i ngly so. Her mild eye 
beamed with affect ion and  love upon her 
chi ldren ,  and her  busy hands were ever 
admin isteri ng  to their wants, or  to the 
comfort of her guests. 

Fanny sat, as we have said, at the cot
tage door, llurrounded by the happy chi ld
ren ,  when suddenly she heard a shout 
raised that wel l n igh deafened h er, so 
near was it to her person, and in the next 
moment sbe beheld Terrence Mooney with 
three or four of the Vision'� c rew, armed 
to the teeth, evidently i n  search of  herself 
and  Lovel l .  

' Ah !  long l ife to ye, and he's ye safe 
after all ? ' said the delighted Irishman.
, And sure did'nt we th ink that you was 
k i l t  ent i t·ely, and dead and  murthered  ! ' 

' Never fear for us, good Terrence,' sai d  
Fanny, laughing a t  h i s  i mpetuosity, yet 
touched by the love he evinced for her  
and her safety. 

Turning her  eyes ut . this momen t, she 
beheld the' good wife of the cottage in the  
arms of l i e r  husband, who  had a l so  just 
retu rned, and ,vas walk ing towards the 
place where she sat with her ch i ldren. 

No sooner did she distinctly observe 
h im,  than she at once recogn ized h i m, whi le  
he  on h is part a lso seemed embarrassed 
with inward rernembranc�s. At length, 
as i f  the  l ight  had broke u pon h im  all at 
once, he exclaimed, warmly pressin g  her 
hand, 

' Capta in  Chann ing ! I bid you welcome.' 
R@ader, it was the pardoned Engl ish

man whom Fanny had sparnd on board 
the Constance ! 

The pleasure s  of such a meeting can  
hardly be  conceived of. Fan ny wept  for 
joy, as  she  beheld the  happy c ircle wh i ch 
surrounded ber, and the wife hung fondly 
about her  neck, praying blessings on her 
head, for often had her husband  related 
to he r  the c i rcu mstances of his capture 
and h is l i beration from pun ishment, l i ttle 
tb j n ldng that h is hu mble cottage in the 
Isle of  Man should ever p rove a shelter 
to her to whom he owed so much. 

The stay that was to have ended on the 
morrow was protracted, and happi ly, too, 
for many days. Terrence Mooney, though 
h e  did'nt exactly understand  the cause of 
every th ing, was none the l ess happy, and  
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he found in his old fr iend the Engl ishnrnn 
one v11 ho was inc l ined to l isten to all h is 
praises of h is mistress, whom Terrence 
declared was an angel .  

. ' How l i ttle could we l iave foretold this 
isiime,' said Fanny  to Lovell ,  as th ey sat by 
themselves in the cottage. 

' True, the ways of Heaven are won
derful i ndeed ! ' 

' Does 11ot this lesson sti l l  more impress 
upon you the propriety of mercy, dear 
h uslmnd ?' 

' It does indeed,' said Lovell .  ' Would 
that  a l l  might be thus impressed.' 

The reader can perhaps i magine  the 
sensations  of Fanny's heart as she looked 
about her and bebeld the happy home of 
the Engl i shman, and saw the h earth tbat 
she might h ave made des')late but  for the 
promptings of  the spirit of mercy. This 
is no fan cy p icture, got up  and written 
down i n  these pages for effect-far from 
it ; we could produce a parallel for our  
position, and the reverse, the  sad  reverse 
of the p icture al so. ' Ardent was the grat
it l lde of that w·ife and moth e r  to one of 
her  o wn sex who had acted thus nobly, i n  
a most trying moment. They parted at 
length the warmest friends, an ( !  Lovel l  
nor Fanny could scarcely regret the cas
ualty that had so singularly drawn them 
together. 
· Terrence Mooney declared, so impress

ed was he by her  kindness and hospital
ity, that he ' did'nt know any lady that 
could come between M istress Lovel l  and 
the lady of this house.' 

After a few days of  happy fel lowsh ip  
and pleasant associat ion, Lovel l and  Fan
ny sought aga in the  deck of the Vision.  
Desiri 1 1g to g ive the reader a complete 
pictu re, we have thus taken  h im w.tb 
the princ ipal actors in the tale to a 
di stant isle, to sho,v h i m  a p icture of 
peace and happi ness i n  that Engl ish
man's cottage, and not  a l l  without a 
moral. The vi0lent death of Banning 
was to be regretted, hut  h e  had, step by 
step, brought th is  upon h imself, and 
though at l ast repentan t, sti l l  l i e  could not  
avoid th is  the j ust p u n ishment of the 
course o f  l ife which he had pursued.  
He founil a stranger's grave hard by 
the spot of h is last cr ime, and where no 

stone was raised to mark the sleeping 
place of h is dust. 

The broad white wings of the l i ttle 
Vision were spread to the invit ing breeze, 
and she rounded the mouth of the l ittle 
cove and commenced her  .. voyage across 
the ocean with the speed of an arrow 
and the spirit of a courser who finds his 
head tu rned towards his home. On she 
sped, day after day, and many a yarn was 
spun by the happy crew, old Sky-Scraper 
bearing his fu l l  share in the business, anrl 
Terrence Mooney too had become a reg
ular ' sal t,' though, to tell the truth,  his 
yarns d id mostly relate to the land, and 
that land ould Ireland. Yet, neverthe
less, Terrence told many a fai r  story, and 
with that spirit and effect which seems 
intui tive among seamen as soon as they 
become regularly versed in the mysteries 
of the sea. 

Touch ing this matter, as we h ave be
fore said ,  i t  i s  perfectly natura l  for a sailor 
to spi n  his yarn ; i t  i s  one of the th ings 
that come ns naturally to h im as do the 
items of h is  profession . Landsmen may 
be as increddlous as they please ; but  a 
single week of a real sea voyage would 
convert them to the truth of the assertion. 
They are not, genera l ly speaking, possess
ed of that degree of intel l igence, or rather 
of the requisite education to enable them 
to derive pleasure and instruction from 
the perusal 'of books, and they therefore 
resort to the n ext nearest th ing to them. 
Besi des, if  there was no other impedi ment, 
they are seldom possessed of sufficient 
means to purchase books, and thus they 
are thrown much on  their own resources. 
I have said thus much u pon this point, 
because several of the yarns that are given 
here, are absolutely gen·uine ones, and 
mere transcripts as the writer has l i stened 
to them at sea-and also to refute in some 
degree the assertion  whir,h i s  so confident
ly and frequently made, that the sketches 
are al l humbugs, or originated entirely in 
the wri ter's fancy. 

It was scarcely three weeks fro m  the 
day that tbe Vision l eft the Isle of Man ,  
before she  was rid ing at anchor quietly i n  
the l i ttle harbor o f  Lynn. 

Fanuy and Lovell had both had enough 
of adventure, at l east for a wh ile,  but 

; 
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nevertheless they kept the yncht in read i - and rohllst  boy, whose marit ime bir th no 
ness for frequent excursions on the e le- doubt iufluenced h i s  choice of a prof'es
ment to which botb bad become so much sion. The Vision was known in our harbor 
attached. Their fortune was am ple, and even u n til a few years since, and we are 
there was no  necesoi ty for them to deny told that not long  s ince sbe was refitted 
themsel ves this or any other desirable and sold i n to the Veneznel ian navy, bei ng  
amusement that fancy might  suggest. renowned for  speed afld exce l lent sea 

It Wlls whi le  on an excursion wi th her qual i ties. She is st i l l  emp loyed t here, wi th 
h usband,  and far out. of sight of land, that a smal l armamen t a n d  cre w, as a revenue 
Fanny gaye b ir th to her first chi!J, a n�ble c u tter, or a species of giiarda costa.. 
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CHAPTER XI . 

Reminiscences of Jl!Joll Pitcher. General Washington's connection and interest in the re� 
pnted Witch. .fl. glance at her early Life, and a little Mystery. The .Jl.mbusca.de. The 
woman Spy. 

THERE was one person of whom we 
have spoken ,  but who has hardly been one 
of our  characters, who n evertheless out
lived tbem al l ,  and that was the o ld  for
tune - tel ler  of  High Rock, ' Mol l Pitcher.' 
She 1rns to l d  sucl i  parts of th i s  tale as were 
familiar to h e r, more tban once to many of 
tlie writer's friends, bu t  Mol l was never 
made acquainted with th e particu lars of 
the story, which she was n ever at a loss, 
however, to supply by aid of h e r  ready 
inveution. Th is  strange o ld  woman ,  not
withstanding the  sorrow and melancholy 
of her  younger days, n otwithstanding he r  
coarse and exposed mode of  living, and 
notwithstanding all tli e  h ardships of  _the 
time through w h ich sbe hat.I passed,  yet 
reached to tbe age, i f  our me ir,ory is cor
rect, of more than ninety years, tel l i n g  for
tunes to the ve ry last, and s trange enougb, 
too, her  predict ions not u nfrequen t ly prov
ed to he most singu larly correct in  many 
particu lars. 

As  we have sa id,  Moll was of eminen t  
service to the con t i n entals j n  procuring 
importan t informat ion, and to uc liing this 
point there are stori es to ld by t i l e  old in
habitan ts of Lyn n} concerning ber connec-

t ion wi th the army as a spy. One of 
these stories, showing the state of the  
times, the character of the vr nman,  &c., 
we will give the reader, before we l eave 
the h istory of this remarkable character. 

It was a dark and  di smal n igh t. 'fbe  
wind bow led  t e rri bly abou t the b leak top 
of High Rock, n t  the base of  v11 hic b stood 
an  h u mble tenement ; the waves broke 
furiously along the  iron beach of N ahaot, 
an<l lashed the rocks of  the shore wi th wi ld 
fo ry. Such was the n ig h t  vvhen th ere 
stopped before the cottnge we lrnve just 
na med, a single h orseman. He \Vas par
tia l ly en ve loped i n  a r i d ing  cloak, beneath 
which was seen a l igh t-gray surtou t. In 
the holsters of bis sadd le were a brace of  
pistols, and  e:xtend ing beneath the long 
garment  just na med, might  be seen the 
scabbard of a richly mounted sword. 

The h orseman d ismou nted and led his 
ho;·se u nder the shed that a djo i ned the 
house, where h e  li i tc l ied the an imal ,  and 
en tered the door  of lhe cottage. Scarcely 
bad he opened it be fore the deep, hoarse 
growl of a dog Wl:IS heard. Tl 1e  new 
comer u ttered the ·words ' the j ustn ess of 
the ·cause,' and im mediately the voice of 
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one within  was heard st i l l ing the an imal , 
' Lay thee down, brute.' 

' Walk in,' she contin ued,  addressing  
h im who had  spoken. 

' Thank ye, good woman.' 
The stranger entered the l i ttle apart

ment  where the woman was seated, u n
buttonerl h i s  snrtout, and seated h i mself 
n ear the chegrful fire. As he  unbuttoJ;Jed 
the garment he d i splayed a coarse but neat 
un iform of grey, with buff facings, and by 
the epaulets upon the shoulders you would 
have known him as an  officer of rank.
He dre w  back h is chair after warming 
h imself for a moment at the fire, into 
which h e  gazed the wh i le, and then looked 
u pon the woman before h i m. It was 
George Washington and the Witch of Lynn .  

' I  have come to  hear  your  report of the  
last enterprise,' h e  said .  

' Ay, yes, I have been look ing  for y«n1 , 
general.' 

' T hen you are prepared, and so speak 
quick ly.' 

' Bu t  why this great baste ? I can th ink 
on ly  just so fast.' 

' Very wel l ,  as qu ickly as you can ,  that 
is  al l ,  good woman.' 

' Yes, yes,' said she, drawing sti l l  closer 
to h im. 

' You made the  excursion safely ? ' 
' Yes ; I en tered the city by the neck.' 
' Wel l ,  go on ; I should l ike to bear all 

in course. You may g ive me i nformation 
of val ue without knowing it yoursel f.' _ 

' Well ,  well ,' said the woman, somewhat 
imp1:1tiently. , ' I  en tered the  c i ty by the 
n eck, which,  you know, carried  me a long 
way round,  and you must pay me extra 
for that-eh ? ' 

' Yes-go on.' 
' Wel l ,  I could u ot get in to the barracks 

for n early a whole day. At l ast I got i n  
b y  tel l i ng som e  fortunes for nothing-for 
n oth i ng, remember, and you must pay for 
them ,  won't you,  e h ? '  

' Yes, yes,' said he r  l istener ; ' I' l l  pay 
you well ; so go on,  and don't lag i n  drn 
story.' 

' Wel l , I told the sold iers' fortunes fi rst. 
and then I got i n to the officers rooms, ancl 
told theirs, and here I got some news that 
will be worth tel l ing, I guess.' 

' And what is it, woman ? ' 

' Why, I h eard that Colone l  H- was to 
go out  of the c i ty in d isguise, and go over
land to New York, for some reason or other, 
to gain some information that coul d  not be 
obta ined by the water route.' 

' Could you l earn i ts import ? ' 
' Part o f  h i s  errand was to bring troops 

on from York.' 
' Any th ing e lse ? '  
' Yes, h e  was to survey some �pot se

cretly ; but I don't know where .  I learn
e<l through the maid who takes care of his 
room,  whose fortune I tol d, and frightened 
into tel l ing me, that be  was to l eave by the 
neck road, and be d re ssed l i ke a country
men.' 

' Did yd'u fil'ld out the articles of dress 
he was to wear ? '  

' I  saw them in  the room.' 
� ' What were they ? ' 

' A  striped frock of homespun ,  and a 
straw hat, with a very narro w  r irn.  There 
was a crooked stick lay by the th ings, and 
I suppose that h e  was to carry that too, 
but I d on't know.' 

' Do you know when h e  was to leave ? ' 
' To-morrow, at sunrise.' 
The general mused for a few moments, 

hal f  aloud, ' about two hours r ide from 
bead quarters-two o'clock-that wi l l  be 
ample ti me-yes, he must be secu red
two o'clock w i l l.be ample time ; wel l ,  wel l. 
Is that al l ,  woman ? Did you learn noth
ing more of the subject you tol d  me of on 
your last visit ? ' 

' Noth ing, sir.' 
' Te l l rne the descri ption of the clothes 

again, and of the man, as near as you can 
remember them,' sai d  the general ; and 
as she spoke, he noted down her word3 
as to the man's dress and appearance who 
wa·s about to be sent  ont of · the besieged 
c i ty as a spy, and to carry i n tel l igence and 
orders to the Britisl i  army, then quartered 
in New York city. Having done this, he 
gathered h i s  coat about h im ,  handed the . 
woman a piece of gold, and bidd ing her a 
good n ight, passed out of the cottage.
He mounted h is horse, and was soon 
rid ing at a brisk gal lop towards the head 
quarters of the army at Cambridge.  

The next morn i tJg, through the means 
of �pe information given by the witch, the 
spy was taken almost in sight of the en -
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emy's sentinels. A court martial was 
held upon him i m mediately ; i mportant  
papers were fount! in  b is possession, but 
owing to so me want of proof h e  was not 
executed, but  bei ng a l ieutenant in the 
�nglish service was a few months after 
exchan ged for an A merican of the same 
rank, who had been made a prisoner to 
the British. 

It was in  this  way that the reputt?d 
witch often rendered material service to 
the cause of the continentals. In addition 
to an extraordinary love of gold, that 
seemed to have grown u pon her with her 
years, her feel ings were also e n listed for 
the A merican side of the istruggle. Her 
seducer ,vas a British officer, and that had 
served in 1 1 0  small  degree to i nfluence her 
against the Engl ish. Then it is said als0, 
by those who knew lier, that there was 
probably no other person save Washi ng
ton ,vhom she really feared and respected, 
and him she was al ways ready to  ouey to 
.th e  letter, Jet  the danger to be encountered 
be what it might. S he seemed to be able 
to ente r  the city, w hich was ostensibly 
guarded most rigorously, at her pleasure, 
the sentri es thinking her  a most inoffen
sive creature. FOl· the same reason, she 
was able to enter suc.11 places in  the town 
as she desired, without being questioned, 
and thus to overhear and report most in
portant conversation to the general of the 
American forces that herr. med in the 
town. 

It is  said t hat on more than one occa
sion Mol l even played the British a game 
that they did not rel ish, but in so shrewd 
a manner as to soreen herself from all i m
plication.  On one occasion she _had 
agreed to lead a company pf the English 
sold iers to a place w here arms were se
creted belonging to the Americans ;  but 
before taki n g  upon herself the part of 
guide, she informed the American gene
ral of the matter, and also that she would 
lead them into any ambuscade that h e  
woul d  suggest. T h e  plan w a s  adopted, 
and one d ark n ight, w hich was selected for 
the purpose, Moll started off as guide to a 
company of forty or fifty soldiers, whom 
she led in to ·a company of Americans, and 
e\1ery soul  of the m  were captured. There 
are one or two stories of this  character 

well  authenticated, which we might relate, 
but we fear for our reader's patience as he 
follows us through this desultory anJ has
tily writte.n tale of land and sea. 

She m ust have had some means of ob
tain ing information that none save her
self were aware of, for her pred ictions 
were of a character to elicit tbe u tmost 
surprise. It is said that by chance she  
became possessed of  a secret relative to  
some h igh  d ignitary, and  which she  used 
in such a way as to gai n  her singular fa
cil ities, holding tlie ind ividual in awe lest 
she might reveal that which was kn0wn to 
no other human bei11g save themselves, 
wh ich, had it been d ivulged, woul<l have 
destroyed the reputation, ay, and the l ife 
itself, of the gui lty one. Touc-b ing this 
matter, it i s  said that a stranger of noble 
mien, tall, and dressed in costly garments, 
was often seen, near midnight, enveloped 
in  a long and ample cloak, to enter her 
m iserable abode. This circumstance cre
ating, at length, no small degree of curios
ity, a watch was set to d iscover, if possi
ble,  the business that might dra w  the 
stranger h i ther so often.  Secreted behind 
the old and dilapidated cottage where Moll 
lived, the spy overheard the fol l0wing con
versation : 

' But, Ellen, if you would only leave this 
l ife, I would gladly support you, give you 
every comfort and even luxury, if you 
would desert th is miserable place.' 

' Never, Henry;-.. Your hair has grown 
gray, my own is wh ite with age-I have 
l ived thus for half  a century, and I shall 
die thus.' 

' I  regret your determination, Ellen ; 
cannot I i n duce you to do as I have long 
desired ? '  

' No-it is we 11 ,  though, that you should 
sue with me to do this ; you who have 
been · the cause of all my misery, that 
blighted my early youth and deserted me:' 

, Ellen, recal not those moments, I pray 
you. Have I not repented in sorrow the 
sin ? Have I not offered you every repa
ration i n  my power ? Ay, and you refuse 
them all.' 

, Ay, I am still able to do so ; and still 
you must come to me as you now do, or 
el5ie you know full well that I shall re
veal that which would dishonor thee, and 
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break down the pride of thy ancient and 
ari stocrat ic house.' 

' Hush, ta l k  not so loudly.' 
' O, I h ave no fear. God knows all 

even now. '  
' \iVo rnan, you wi l l d rive me mad.' 
' And  then  that beautifu l  boy,' continued 

the reputed witch,  her voice ris ing in fren 
z y ,  wh i le  s h e  seemed t o  lose al l s ense o f  
pride, ' that beautiful  boy, whom I might 
have loved, have leatred upon,  have reared 
to love me, e ven  d ishonored as 1 was
what did you do with h im ? Answer me 
that, Henry- ansvver me  that.' 

' Woman,  why w il l  you revert to tbe.se 
th ings ? why must you a l ways be cast ing 
these  reflf:'ctions upon me ? I tel l thee that 
I am wi l l i"ng to make every rep aration .' 

' Wh ere is the boy ? ' 
' El ien,  you know that he is dead.' 
' Ay, that is it ; and who murdered h im ?' 
' Wo man, you are crazy.' 
' Every body says that I am crazy, and 

what every body says must be  true ; but  
w here i s  the boy ? ' she rather screamed 
th an asked in her natural tone of  voice. 

' Ellen, I bel ieve you are i n deed de
ranged.' 

' ,vho has made me so ? who drove me 

' I  must l eave yo11, Ellen ; you m'e 
not yourself ; ' saying which ,  the  man left 
the cottage, whi le  the woman sank  ex
hau sted upon the floor, where she lay t i l l  
morn i n g. 

Sufficient  was thus l earned by the l i s
tener to give some c lue  to the  early h isto
ry of the reputed witch.  It was evi
den t  that she had  been seduced by some 
person who was high i n  authority and 
stand i ng, and over w hom she uow held  
a rod of  iron ,  fro m the secret and some 
other matter, so tl iat he  was made to con
fer with her constantly, lest she ::;hould 
reveal that which he so much dreaded 
to have publ icly k nown ; and the occa
s ion we have just cited was one of t h e  
sce nes wh i ch  no t  u n fre quently  occurred 
betwee n  them. Poor El len-known as 
Mol l Pi tcher-she \-Vas i n deed a pure and 
l ovely being, but  now a perfect wreek.
Once the pride of doting parents, now 
and long since  Jost to her for ever, all 
through the d uplicity and deceit of th is 
stranger, w hoever he was. In vain,  how
ever, at h er denth, were al l sol icitations 
to obta in  fro m her a word of her early 
h istory, which could on ly be surmised, 
and with he1' died some dark and damn-

io this condition ? '  contin ued  the woman.  ing secret. 
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C O N C L U S I O N . 

rrERRENCE Mooney was employed, until but therein he chose a distinguished mit:J-
rip e  old age laid h im up, on tlJe estate of tress, and one who d id  h im f o l l  honor. 
W il l iam Lovell ,  and h e  died hap py, sur- Lovell had two sons, who partook or 
rou nded by every comfort h e  could de- the martial character of their parents, and 
sire ,  and with h is  own ch i ldren about now serve their country as officers in  
him,  to  smooth his pill ow a1 1d regret h im the r ight  arm of i ts defence, our gallant 
gone. navy. These sons, too; have seen active 

There is still another character i n  whom service ; but we wi l l  speak no mo.re of 
the reader  h as doubtless become i nterest- them. 
ed, and of whom we shall  be expe�ted to The descendnnts of the Hig h Rock 
say something before we close ; our own hamlet sti l l  exist, and are yet occupied, 
foelir.gs, too, wou ld  lend us volun tarily to l i ke their parents i n  the early times of tbe 
allude to h im,  for there were many ex- Revol ution, i n  the hardy and honest em� 
tenuating points  in  h i s  character. We ployment of fishermen.  The in habitants 
refer to Sir Ralph Burnet, of the Royal of the hamlet removed to about two miles 
Navy. ' more easterly of the Rock, and were 

Soon after he recovered from the effects mP.rged into the communi ty of Swamp
of h is  severe wou nd, he applied for a scot fishermen of Lynn, a hardy and i n 
change of station, not  wishing to be an dustrious people. High Rock,. firm and 
enemy to a people whom h e  honestly im movable, sti l l  towers above the scene, 
considered to be in the right, and  whom and is often visited by o_m· citizens to en 
nt heart he wished might p rove successful joy the extended and beautifu l  prospect i t 
in the cause that engaged them: He vvas affords, both of the land and sen, from its 
soon ordered o n  the Engl ish coast, and elevated summit. 
greatly dist inguished bi mseit there, in the  1 could add no smal l degree of i nterest 
war with the French, and several other to this clasing part of my story, if I 
im portant engage ments, until, i:;tep by could but take the  reader over the turn
step, he became au Ad miral, and for some pike road leading from Lyn n  to Salem 1 
gallant act was knighted by bis King.- where the -old mansion house of the Lov
He was trne to his promise to Fan ny ell fami ly still re mains, surrounded by 
Campbel l, aud was wedded to fame only, well improved and  highly cul tivated land:,i, 
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a hera lJ  of the past. It was bui l t  by Lov
ell., and  the s tyle is but l i t t le in  advance of 
the earl iest mode of arcli itecture in the 
colonies ; but it i s  s t i l l  a stout and com
mod ious house, with every convenience 
the heart need desi r e. We know t hat the 
reader who b as perused our tale, would 
look upon ·the spot with not a l ittl e i nterest 
w here Fanny, ou r heroine, c losed her days, 
and where the honest Terrence Mooney 
displayed his sk i l l  i n  gardening unt i l  gray 
old age lai d him qu ietly on the shel f.
W hen busi ness or p leasure shall again cal l  
you t o  this v ic in i ty, a s  you pass through 
the town o f  Lynn,  t urn off from the com
mon, and take t l ie ' upper road,'  by the 
base of H igh Rock, and from its s ummit  
reca l the  locale of our tale , i hen  pass on  
t h rough t l 1 e  now th ickly settled part of the 
town cal led  Wood End, and taking the 
Northern road, strike agai n i n to the great 
Easte rn turnpike road that passes through 
Salem,  and you wi l l  shortly come u pon 
the Lovel l  estate. I am vain enough to 
think that perhaps some one m ay be in
du ced to make the tr ip solely for reason 
of the in terest I m ay have craated ; if so, 
I can assure them that they wil l be richly 
paid for tbeir labor. If JOU do i t, eschew 
the rail road, take a horse and vehicle, and 
be you r own master ; go where you will, 
and return when you will . Th is i s  inde
pendence ; the deuce take a l l  railroads, 
say I, where romance is concerned ; for 
while one i s  exercised by some very fine 
feel ing, he  may awake from his lethargy, 
and find that the cars have vary qu ietly 
gone off and left h im .  

And now we must p art, gentle reader, 
and patient, too, if  thou hast fol lowed us 
thus far. 

Fairly at the end of our i l l -spun  yarn, 
i t  now remains for us to thank you for the 
great patience that  has carried you through 
to these li nes. V\7 e have endeavored i n  
Fanny Campbe-Jl to  portray a h eroin e  w h o  
shou ld  not b e  l ike every other the fan cy 

has created ; we h ave strove to make her 
such au one as should el icit  t he  reatler's 
i n terest, and have yet endeavorecl in the 
pictur e  not to overstep the modest bounds 
of natu re. We h ave designed to show 
that among the lower classes of society 
there is more o f  the germ of true intel
lect and cou rage, nobleness of purpose, 
and strength of wi l l  than may be found 
amoug the pampered and weal thy ch il
d ren of fortune.  We have given you bu t 
modest and true men in ·W i l l iam Love l l  
and Jack Herbert. In Terrence Mooney · 
we hnve ou ly  shown the i mpetuous gen
erosi ty and t rue warmth of affection that 
characterize hi.', cou ntrymen. In the 
pardoned Engl ishman, we have drawn a 
picture that we would be glad to bold u p  
before t h e  advocates o f  capi tal pu nish
ment ; nor have we overdrawn  the pictur e  
here : i t  i s  a fai thfu l  one s o  far a s  the hu 
man heart can  be j udged of by  past and  
long  experience. 

Ju Captain Burnet we have g i ven form 
t-o a spirit, the genu ineness of which we 
al l can bear testimony to. A warm, ar
dent and thoughtless man · becomes en
tirely changed in heart and purpose by the 
strung� power of love. We have seen in 
h im the contradictions to wh ich those.who 
are exercised by i t  are subject-at one t ime 
rash and h eadstrong, a t  another calm and 
repentant. Such men wil l make great na
val heroes, but a bad father  to a fami ly. 

Of old Mol l Pitcher we have said but 
l i ttle ; she is a prol ific theme in  herself, 
and being u true character in  al l respects, 
we h ave no apology to offer for her in tro
duction to the reader. She was a most 
important  character in her day, and as we 
h ave shown was empl0yed upon matters 
of no small importance,  and where no oth
ers; however talented, could possibly h ave 
operated. c · 

A nd now again farewell , dear reader, 
and thus ends our  tale of FANNY CAMP
BELL, THE FEMALE PIRATE CAPTAIN. 
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